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EREE LUNCH BURDE8
ADDITIONAL, EXPENSE HEAPED

ON CITY TAXPAYERS.

X considerable amount of pi
nary work preceded the regular July
meeting of the City Council wbjch
was held Tuesday evening. ItwaaBi
rten President See called the sessii
to order. All the members responded
to the roll call except Mr. Fisk, who
1B now onavacatlon. A large num-
ber of pe>MM>ns were received and
presented. Edward Willis and others
Mked for four electric lights On
Sooth and Lealand avenues and Tei
rjj n>ftd and the matter was referred
M the proper committee. J. S. Lei-
fart, of Bridgeport. Conn., asked for
Keense for an all-night lunch wagoi
and after due consideration tbe li-
cense was granted. W. H: SampWn
and other residents ot East Fifth
street, complained of the speed and
noise made by the trolley cars and
"bleed that the same be regulated,

Vlhe matter will be looked after by
' t h e proper committee. Tbe pel

of Manning and Sandford and others
for a crosswalk on East Third

| Richmond streets, was referred t
ft street committee as was also the pe-
| tition of F. O. Herring and other reBl

dents of Park avenue, asking thai
they be not compelled, to ciirb tht
avenue below the brook. John John

l, city collector, presented a bill oi
expenses amounting to *275, which
WM incurred by him while contesting
the collectorehip matter. I t was re-
ferred to the finance commits
ICr. Dumont asked that it be rei
to Mr. Johnson and that he be asked
to give a detailed suttee
penwa. The Plaiufield Water Supply
Co. Mated in a petition that they had
erected the, five extr* flre by drafts as
per contract.

J. W. Hurray and other resident;
of Central avenue1, petitioned Council
to thoroughly repair Central avenu*
sod put It In first-class condition.Thay
complained of the condition inside
by the sewer work. The matter was
referred to tbe street committee
later Hr. Frost stated that tbe
mlttee intended o put all

I good condition," but they did not In-
tend tetng partial la the matter and
allowing favors. John Uartdei .
communication, staled that bis por-
tion of tbe sewer work had been com-

I pleted aa per contract and all bills bad
been paid. Nell 6**tt; of the West
End, asked for a wholesale llqu>
cense' to conduct a business at
West Fourth street in the building
owned by James Clark. This mattei
was referred to the license committee.

Chief Doane. as inspector of build
Ings, reported that thirteen permit*
bad been granted during the post
month. The°action'of the board of
engineers in confirming the! action of
Gazelle Engine Co. No. 1» i t dismiss-
Ing Oeo. Demarest and J.; L. Black
ford from the company fornon-per-
tormanee of duty, was confirmed by
the council. City Judge DeM<
sented his monthly report
showed that 3305 had been, collected
from fines and that Sergeant Kiely
had received $50, one-half of tbe fines
In the Boss affd Parron illegal liquor;

jseliing cases, as informant. During
"the month 172 persons bad been deali
with, 43 were fined, 21 committed, 20;
discharged, and In 89 cases sentence
Was suspended. The city Collector's
monthly report was presented and
filed. Mr. Btebbins offered a resolu-
tion that the Plainfleld Water Supply
Co. be requested to extend their
mains so that a hydrant could be lo-
cated at the corner of LaGrande and
Carleton avenues. Tbe resolution
prevailed.

Mr. Serrell stated that the city or-
dinances bad been complied and ar-
ranged and he suggested • that tbe
Same be referred to the Corporation
Counsel for examination. The sug-
gestion waa adopted. Mr. Moore re-
ported several hack and peddler's
licenses and they were granted
recommendation. Mr. Barrows spoke
at length regarding the midnight
lunch to the police. Be said that the
scheme was introduced as an experi-
ment and bad now been in working
order two months. Continuing he
•aid-. "ThereIs not enough men to
arrange for relief nor to allow the
regulars to leave their posts. The men
have ten or eleven hours steady duty

we have seen tbe effect' of the
night air when they have had nothing
to eat or drink. The scheme Intro-
duced is a great success. I asked
Mayor Gilbert sometime ago where
the money was coming from and he
said 'no matter where we get ft, we
must have it.' Mr. Barrows then
offered a resolution whlA.was adopted
(Bat the police committee be author-
ized to contract for night lunehes, tbe

. eost not to exceed $7$ per month. Mr.

Dumont voted in the negative though
he gave no reason for so doing. Mi
Barrows offered an ordinance which
provides that tbe police serve all
notices In regard to the laying of side-
walks or curbing Instead of tbe Street
Commissioner as heretofore. ' F
thought the latter's time was too vali _
able when tbe city was paying him
31,500. The ordinance was adopted on
first and second readings and ordered

[grossed and advertised. At thii
He Mr. Ginna took tbe chair while

President See attended to some other
matters, and Mr. Tolles then present-
ed a petition, signed by C. H. Hand,
and several hundred-persons asking
that Watchung avenue be extended to
the brook. The petitioners cited the

advantages to be gained by
giving work to unemployed, which

.old result in the erection of
line buildings which are now prospec-
tive. Corporation Counsel Marsh w<
present and Mr. Ginaa asked him !<
some Information. Mr. Harsh stated
that the material waa rapidly getting
Into shape and allowing for n<
time, he thought the next regular
August meeting would be sufficient
enough. I t was so decided.

~>um»nt thought there was
great hurry about the matter, as t
Street seemed a good ways off at pre-
sent. He cited tbe borough's action
and said that a man's property i
not be taken until he was paid f<
Mr. Frost did not believe that the/city

lid get any money from tbe pi
perty owners if the street was opened
before the assessments for benefits

made. In presenting a sub-flnal
report to dsjte of the work on
-" Frost stated that there was now

sty-four miles of sewers laid
as fine as any system; ia tbe United
States. It had cost as little as
similar system, and no pains had been
spared in doing the work property,

iplimented consulting engineei
Gavett and Messrs.Hubbard and Tan

mburgh as surveyors for tbe eon-
rtentiouB manner in wbioh they bad

performed their work. Mr, Glni
said that the total cost would cor,

ider $150,000. It was discover
that there was a mistake lh the report

3d it was referred to tbe finance and
•wer committees jointly for examl-
ition and rectification.
Mr. Frost reported that tbe com

mlttee appointed some tlmeago'.to
confer with tbe assessor bad met tbe

•i and had carefully gone over the
list, but owing to the large num-

ber ot farm lands, they thought It
absolutely necessary that a city
should be purchased. This would

all assessable property. On Mr.
Frost's motion « o was appropriated

T that purpose,
E.H.Bird's bill amountingto $305.*',

as his bill of expenses in tbe
Electorship contest, was presented

and ordered paid.
Mr. Dumont stated that last month

expenses were *ll,0C0 and it was no'
necessary to borrow money. H
iffered resolutions which provided for

the borrowing of $5,000 fort- _
eral fund and $2,500 for the flre fund.
Both resolutions were adopted as was
also two others which provided for the

newing of an £6,500 note and the
.rrowing of 98.000, both of which

were on account of the sewers.
Mr. Dumont presented a short re-

ort on the widening of Madison
venue and - offered a resolution,
hlch was adopted, that Wednesday
vening. July 22d, at 8 o'clock, be set
a the time for the commissioners to

meet in the Council rooms.
Tolles offered a resolution that;

the property owners on' West Front
street be required to curb the street
according to the proper grade. Tn>
resolution prevailed.

Mr. Frost offered a resolution,'
which was adopted, that no person
be«allowed to make, any opening in
tbe streets unless they get a permit to
lo sp. The same member then of'
ered an ordinance which provides
or regulating tbe house connections
nade to the sewers. It iwas adopted
in first and second readings, and or-
iered engrossed and advertised. Hr.
frost offered another resolution that

the above resolution be advertised in
city papers three j times. The

resolution was adopted.
Serrell called tip the. street

sprinkling ordinance on its final pas*
aage and it was adopted, fie also
•ailed up the ordinance relating to

ash and garbage carte, but the opinion
of tbe other members seemed to be

a ordinance was all out of
proportion, and after a lively discus-
sion it was referred back to the com*
mlttee with the instructions to draw
up an ordinance regulating ash and
garbage carte. The ordinance pre-
sented took In till kinds of carte and
wagons and tbe provisions were too

irenuous.
On Mr. Barrows motion tbe police
rdinance was adopted - on the third

reading.
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A FIGHTER OF SATAN. LABOR

DAMAGE A CHURCH BELLfCHARGED WITH ASSAULT

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF COMMANDER JAMES E.
BOOTH-TUCKER.

TARIFF.
PLIES TO THE

ARGUMENTS OF A NEWS WRITER.

Commander Frederick Bt. George
DcLuutour Bootn-Tucker, who is to
speak publicly in this city tonight, ii

it remarkable, as well as
one of tbe must talented officers in tb
wbole Salvation Army.

was born Inlndla. Be was edc
cated for (he Indiian Civil Service and
and at an eairly age was an assistant

ilsstoner In die Punjaub, bli
position being that of a sort of assist

nt governor of a province.
He was converted early 1B life and

always felt great! interest In the wel-
- • - of India, and did

>rk among them.
In tbe year 1881 a copy of a London
Christmas 'Wiir Cry" fell Into bis
hands, containing an article from the
General appealing for candidates *pr

ihlp lni tba :Salvadon Anny.
This article and ;tne other contents

of tbe paper mafle sucb a deep Im
presslon on him tijat he applied for i
'urlougb, for* the: special purpose of
visiting England to see the Salvatii
Army and enquire into Its methods of

orking.
Although UteAririy tben was very

much smaller thai) It Is now, and ui
dergolng all kinds of persecution froi
press and Epô >s, tbe Commander felt
that this was the sphere In which God
wanted him to work, and be accord'
Ingly resign*! his Government poai

was, at rtint time, receiving
a salary of *5,0W> ayear-twblch w.
probably have increased by this time
to three times that amount-with a
pension of *5,TO0 a year after twenty-
five years" service. \

He spent some fittle time at the
London Headquarters, assisting In
legal and propertyjmatters. but In tbe
Tail of 1883 he went to India as tbe
pioneer of the Salvation Army in that
great empSre.j Shortly after his arrival
iu Bombay be anid others were ar-

sted for maphlng the streets with
at rumen la, and he received sentence

.f a month's imprisonment in Bom-
>ay, which he-served. On being, re-

leased, h* '
enabled U
the open air' work of the Salvation
irmy, not only in Bombay, but

throughout the whole of the Indian
mplre.
Being dissatisfied with the results
! ordinary missionary plans,the Com-

mander determined upon a bold and
apparently hazardous policy. He cast
iff European clothing, and not only

adopted tbe native dress, but also
went in for living In all respects as tbe
•atlvea of tbe country, one form of
' s scheme being the assumption of
s dull yellow color for part of bis
iform, known as tbe Fakoer color,

..jichis tbe badge throughout Asia
>f persons whose lives are entirely
*---i Up to religion. In short, be be-

_____ a religions mendicant, begf"
his food from door to door,and In ___
way placing the religion of Jesus
Christ before tbe Asiatic mind In a
lietinctly Asiatic manner.

Commander Booth-Tucker's plat-
jrm style is a. combination of red-hot
eellng, Intellectual clearness, and

the most powerful, logical, and con-
vincing argument. His administra-
tive capacity, his untiring energy, bis
long experience, and bis practical cos-
mopolitan mind, render his appoint-
ment to this field not only one of tbe
greatest compliments that the Gen-
eral could possible have paid to the
American-"-"-*"-1* ' "*

g
again marcbed, and was
sebpre perfect liberty for

' ti

To the Editor of Tte Daily Pr
My' attentioa has been called
letter In Hi. Ftalnfleld News criti-
clslng an article in The Press on the
telegrams to Mr. McKlnley. Not
withstandiufj said criticism, still do
I aay you will find

l h
ongratulatory

id dtelegrams fifcin the widows and or-
phans who.*! husbands and fathers
were shot down at Homestead. • The
workmen In that strike were resisting
a reduction Ib wages of from II to S3
per cent., when at the same time
Carnegie, Pljlpps * Company «ere
protected byja tariff almost prohibit-
ing a n d tokhetune of IM percent.
Tbe high wages quoted by The News
art. misleading. They were not per
day. but pet ton of iron produced.
The reader may rely that full recom-
pense in labi_r was given for every
>enny received.
I do aay that the laborer Is right in

rganlzationJ His only strength, his
jnly capital j at Homestead or else-
where Is his labor, and j organized
labor In Workmen's Alliances and
Trade Unionk his only safeguard and
salvation, against unjust oppression
and tyranny of organized capital
With labor tint contest at Homestead
was a fight;for that which honest
worlcinprnen the world over believed
to be their Jiitt rights. On the other
aide was Intijenched wealth, which ir
the words ot that eloquent Republi-
can, Hon. John J. Ingalls, "was
arrogant, selfish and unyielding."

Tbe writer in The News says, "He
rorked In 1̂ 68 for tt.M, and says I

well knew the price or food and
clothes theft." But, dear fellow,
those were tbe days of Republican
misrule, but ja Democratic tariff policy
f untaxed j clothes has made tbe
urdens ot tbe masses lighter today.
Oh, no! I:have not forgotten that

we said, "Free wool would be a bless-
ing." The truth of our assertion Is
verified by the fact that it i s now pos-
sible: to Imy an all-wool blanket or
suit uf clothes at one-half the price
that was exacted ID the days of tbe
McKln'ley law for a similar article
filled with shoddy.

Tbe fact remains that the Raritan
Woolen Mills, under tbe fostering
care of protective laws, barely paid
enough wages to workingwomen to
to keep tben* from a life of shame.

An American workingman, whose
wife was a worker in tbe Baritan
Mills, stated to me In 1892 that b i s '
wife receive^ but.sixty cents per day.

Oh! shame! Men and women of
America, sbime. If this be the meas-
ure of benefits that McKlnleylsm
brings.- (kid spare free America
from more oi It. J. E. Martine.

PATRIOf IC YOUTHS TOLLED THE BEI
" WITH TOO MUCH VENGEANCE.

The bell of the First Presbyterian
church did not ring early last Sunda;
morning. There were • nut
young men in this city and the bor-
ough who knew the reason, and every

of them heaved a f-igh of relii
>n tbe bell finally did peal out)

about the noon hour, when the mea
who bad been working on It had com-
pleted their labors. The cause of all
the trouble was an attempt to cele-
brate tbe Fourth and welcome In an-
other year of American Independence
by tbe ringing of the church bell.
Late Friday evening a party of young
men gained entrance t J tbe .church.
Through tbe darkness they stole care-
fully up to the belfry after exciting
adventures with projecting door-knobs
and stray partitions. Four of the
most powerful seised the betTrope and
then tbe bell above spoke out in clear

ad rapid notes. Tbe bell Is' a heavy
•e but the four strong pairs of arms

made it sway with unusual rapidity!
Suddenly, there was a eraab up lo the
bell loft ami the bell was silent. Tbe
ringers tried to look at eacb other In
dismay, bjit it too dark. The

ibined efforts of all could not
the bell. They all supposed that tbe
' " > ruined and a bill for «fiO0
stared them in the face.

They found their way downstairs
again and sat on the front steps to e
their midnight lunch and managed, to
cover tbe steps with tbe remains.

A number of the congregation were
Indignant Sunday morning at the re-

llts oi the midnight visit and de-
clare.! that steps would be taken to
arrest the young men for trespassing.
As those who took part In the 'ringing
if tlit-' bell are not known outside of

their own circles, i
een made.
Another party of young men visited

the Holy Cross church and tbe Church
of the Redeemer, in tbe borough. The
bell rope in the Holv Cross church
was thrown out the window and pulled
from tbe outside. In tbe Church < "
the Redeemer" a clothes line was at-
tacbed to the clapper of the bell a

ing from the outside. These belle
ire niDR not only at midnight, bui

some of the patty remained and rang
them nearly every hour unto morning,
making sleep Impossible Hi the
neighborhood. Mayor Hegeman was
at liut roused by the noise, went out
and captured three of tbe bell ringers;
and ieotured them severely.

REALTY CHANGES;

j
John Apgsr, aged 35 years, an em-

ploye In Rhf-aume's planing mill on
East Fourth street, met with an acci-
dent Wednesday at the mill which
resulted in the loss of tbe first finger
on tbe right band and an Injury to the
second linger. He bad sharpened a
blade of one of the machines and

te puttintf It back lo position the
blade slipped and fell on his right
band, w M U h e above result, fir.
Apga'r waatiken tothenospltal.where
Dr£ Long *nd Boone dressed tne
wounds? i f r A p g w left the hospital
hi f t n

County Clerk1*
The following transfers of property
ave been recorded In tbe Union

County Clerk's office from June ssth
to Jury 1st inoluslv*

Plalnfield Beal Estate Company to
Seaman Williams, Alexander N.
..lams and John N. Mitchell, lots 21
nd St. block 4, Plainfleld. 91; same

to Jarvis H. Knapp, Bayoone, lot 7,
block 1, Plainfleld. f 1 ; Jonathan
Clawson. North Plainfleld, et ox. to
larrat Wilson, et at., Plainfield. lot

adjoining; property of P. J. Randolph,
il; Jtonatihan Clawson, North Plaln-
leld,,etux. to John A. Wilson,' Dun-

ellen, lot Washington avenue, $1;
Centra! New Jenny Land lenprove-

•nt Company to Arthur Tenable,
ot Berokman street, Plainfleld, 317

feet west of North avenue,
$150; Watson Walttiesley e t ux. to
Louis A. Leacock, Plalnfield, lots 33
and 13, Netherwood, S350; Andnw J.

million. New York, to Oscar N.
flrick. Plainfleld, two tracts. Sixth
street, Plainfleld, $1; Lillie Cunning-
ham, New York, to Oscar N. Ulrlck.

> tracts. Sixth steeet, Plainfield,
1-200, John D. DeLaney et ux. to

Charles J. Flsk. Flalnfleid, 120.9 feet
: avenue, Plainfleld, t»,OQ0;

Nelaon Bunyon, executor, to Mary E.
French, Plainfleld. two tracts. Third
street, 220.3 feet, second tract aso.8
feet, $357; Fanny M. Fish, to Roland
C. Tread well, Plainfleld, lot 7. First
place, Plainfh-M. W.400.

natural beauties, is one of the chief
attractions'In this part of tbe country
to foreign tourists'. Bat to really see
ttae river and tbe surrounding
country aa it e houId be viewed, a sail
up the river is the ideal way. The ex-
cursion ot the Grace M. E. church
offers just sucb a chance. On Friday
the large Iron steamer Cygnus will
convey the excursionists from Elixa-
bethport to Oscawanna Island, which
Is located In one ot the most beauti-
ful parts of the Hudson river. The
train leaves PlalQfleld at 7:45 o'clock
on Friday morning.

—Marshal Peter Hansen, of Lincoln
place, Is4mprovlng the appearance o!

THREE MEN ACCUSED IN UNION AND
ONE IN SOMERSET COUNTY-

William Trust appeared before Jus-
tice Newcorn Monday and swore

-complaint' against Charles-
Burnett for assault and battery. A.
short time ago Mr. Trust WM sub-
jected to an attack by Mr. Burnett,
which resulted in his receiving a
black eye. Mr. Burnett was held to
await the action or the Gnflitf Jurj.^
He will probably-furnish bail today
for bis appearance.

mplaint of Jobs J. Qlbbluv
Justice Hosber issued a warrant foi
the-arrest of John Moran. charging
him with assault and battery. On tbe
evening of the 3d, tbe two young man
met In front of McVey's restaurant,
and had some words which resulted i a
Moran striking Hibbits. Moran i a »
arralgned last evening before Justice
Mosher and waived examination- The
Judge held htm under *G0 bonds Hy
appear before the Grand Jury.

On complaint of Mrs. Budenheimer
and Mr. Wytnan, of Somerset street,
Mr. Bodenbelmer was arrested last
evening by Marshal Hansen on a war-
rant Issued by Justice Crosley. He
was charged with assault and battery.

tbat while Budenhaimer w
mder tbe Influence of liquor he drove

his wife out doors, and also assaulted
both her and Itr- Wyman. • This
morning be was brought before Jos-
tice Crosley, but as no one appeared
againtt him, he was released.

Lambert DeCamp, a yoang mas
living n w Alton, or Dog Corners «*

used to be called, w^s brought be-
'ore Justice Hash yesterday afternoon?
in the charge of assault and buttery
which was brought by nis uncle,,
""razee Connett, of the same place.
Connett was In a field plowing several;
days ago with a bone belonging to
DeCamp's brother-in-law. DeCamp
claimed tbat the hone was not In con-
dition to be used, and objected. A
quarrel followed and Connett left the
field In' a badly battered*, condition.
Tbe arreat soon followed. DeCamp
was held In fSO ball to appear before ,
tbe Grand J O T ; . He is going to get s>
warrant ont for. Oonnett's arrest on
the charge of cruelty to anfmftjw.

iealth Inspector and officer Cor the [
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Wil- :

11am N. Panffborn, of the borough.haa
received notification of the barbarity
wbich has been practiced by certain
people on Johnston Drive, and he Is
making strenuous efforts to ferret ont

perpetrators of the cruel acts. One
3f the latest acts of cruelty reported
from thai neighborhood waa on Sat-
urday, when a good-tlsed dog waa

m'roaming about with a tin can
'astened firmly over his eyes, ears and-

b . There Is a heavy penalty at-
tached to such Inhumane cruelty, and1'
no reason can be assigned for it ex- •
cept It be through downright de-
pravity. At any rate an example
sbonld be made of auofa persona.

TEMPLAR FIELD DAY.

In T i l l . CUT-
Thursday, October 1st, Is tbe day

when the Knights Templar will hoid^
their grand field day In tnls city. So
stated tbe general order from tbe

trend Commandery that was received -
at the meeting of Trinity Commaad-

ry. No. 17, K. T., held last evening;
Tbe Temple degree was conferred

m two candidates. It was stated at
meeting that the Jersey Central

Railroad would give a one-rate fare
their entire lines • the day of the

field day.
After the Sir Knights bad sweltered
trough the meeting, Eminent Com-

mander Kirkner very kindly invited
them all ont in an attempt to get coot
m Ice cream. The Invitation was a©-

oepted and the frozen cream enjoyed.
A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

Mrs. Louise Mohrlng, of South
Second street, met with a very paln-
-ul'ancl severe accident Monday last.

AS been ill and i
!rom a lever. About 10 o'clock i
ilipped from her bed'unknown to the
lurse, and started .to pass into tbe '
•xt room througb the hall. On her

ray she stumbled in some way at die-
bead of the front stairs and fell down
them bead foremost. Tbe Injuries she
sustained are very serious, and if she

>vers. It will be, mainly, doe to her
strong and healthy constitution. Her

"_ ,t arm. is broken at the wrist, her
nose is also broken. There is a long
deep cut In her right cheek, while

al teeth were knocked out by the
._. She was badly bruised and cut

in a number of otber^ places. She is
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UN ADDITIONAL , EXPENSE HEAPED ON ClTV TAXPAYERS. 
>mIh LlkrrmlHy «f m Benmei 

i, (• <hr City rrop*rty 
AcoB*l.lcrBbIo amount of prwllral nuj work preo-led the r*ffular July 

Dieting Of the City Council which «*s held Tuesday evening:. It was 8 *5 vnea President celk-.l the mt>ibD to order. AH the member* re«i>onded to tbe roll cell except Mr. Fisk, who Is go* on Ararat Ion. A large num her of pedtJeo* were received And presented. Edward Willis and others asked for four electric light* on Mb aad Lealand avenue# and Ter dl mad and the matter waa referred 
to the proper committee. J. 8. Lei fert, of Bridgeport, Conn., asked for a keenee for an all-night lunch wagon, and after due consideration the eenee was granted. W. H. Sam peon and other residents of East Fifth street, complained of the *peed and made by the trolley can and I that the same bfc regulated, matter wiu be looked after by the proper committee. The petition of Manning and Sandford and others for a crosswalk on East Third and Bichmond streets, was referred to the Street committee as was also the pe- tition of F. O. Herring and other resi- dent* of Park avenue, asking that they be not Compelled to curb the » below the brook. J dm John- son. city collector, present*-*! a bill of expenses amounting to #275. which was lacurted by him while costestlag the cnUeexorsbip matter. 1: fened to the finance committee and Mr. Dutton t asked that it be returned to Mr. Johnson and that he be asked to give a detailed statement of hla ex peases. The Plainfield Water Supply Co. stated in a petition that they had erected the five extra fire bydrapts as per contract. J. W. Murray and other residents of General avenue, petitioned Council to thoroughly repair Central avenue and put It In first-class condition.Tb«y complained of the condition rnhde so by the sewer work. The matter was referred to the street committee and later Mr. Frost stated that the com- mittee intended O put all street* 18 good condition, but they did not to- tenfl being partial In the matter and showing favors. John Marsden, in a communication, stated that bis por- tion of the sewer work had been com- pleted as per contract and all bills had been paid. Nell 8et.tt. of the West End. asked tor a wholesale liquor 2J cense to; conduct a business at 224 West Fourth street In the building owned by James Clark. This matter was referred to the license committee. Chief Doane. as Inspector of bulk!- lugs, reported that thirteen permila had beeo granted during the j»a»t month: The.action of the board of engineers in confirming the action of Gazelle Engine Co. No. 1, In dismiss- ing Geo. Demsrest and J. L. Black ford from the company for non-per- formance of duty, was confirmed by the eounrtl. City Judge DeMeza pre- sented Us monthly report which showed that *305 bad been collected from fines and that Sergeant Klely had received «o, one half of the fine* In the Boss atfd Parron Illegal liquor ^elllag cases, as informant; During the raoaxb 17* persons had been dealt with, tt were fined, 21 committed, 2«>. discharged, and in 88 cases sentence was suspended. The city Collector’s monthly report was presented and filed. Mr. Stebbios offered a resolu- tion that tbs Plainfield Water Supply Co. be requested to extend their main* so that a hydrant could be lo- cated at the corn- r of LaGrande and CarUtoa amones. The resolution prevailed. Mr. Serrvll stated that the city or- dinances had been com pile* I and ar- ranged on l be suggested' that the ••me be referred to the Corporation Counsel tor examination. The sug- gestion was adopted. Mr. Mo-,re re- ported several hack and peddler's licenses shd they were granted on his recommendation. Mr. Barfows spoke at length regarding the midnight lunch to the police. He said that the scheme was introduced as an experi- ment and had now been In working order two months. Continuing be said: ••There is not enough men to •nango for relief nor to allow the regulars to leave their postal The men have ten or eleven hours steady duty •nd we have seen the eflkct of the Bight air when they have had nothing to eat or drink. The scheme Intro- duced is a great success. I asked Hayor Gilbert sometime ago where the money waa coming from and be •aid *no matter where we get It, we toust have It.’ Mr. Barrows then offered a resolution wbWh was adopted mat the police committee be author- ized to contract for night lunches, the «ost not to exceed #75 per month. Mr. 

Commissioner as heretofore, thought the hitter’s time was too valu- able when the city was paying hlni •1,800. The ordinance was adopted first and second readings and ordsrvd engrossed and advertised. At this time Mr. Glnna took the chair while President Beo attended to some other matters, and Mr. Tolies then present- ed a petl lion, signed by C. H. Hand, and several hundred-persons asking that Watchung avenue be extended to the brook. The petitioners cited the many advantages to be gained by giving work to unemployed, which would result in the erection of several line buildings which are now prospec- tive. Corporation Counsel Marsh was present and Mr. Glnna asked him for lotne information. Mr. Marsh stated that the material was rapidly getting Into shape and allowlag for time, he thought the next regular August meeting would be sufficient enough. It was so decided. Mr. Dumont thought there great hUrry about the matter, as the Street seem Ad a good ways off at pre- sent. He cited the borough s action and said that a man's property could not be taken until he was paid for it. Mr. Frost did not believe that the city would get any money from the pro- perty owners If the street was opened before the assessments for benefits were made. In presenting a sub-final report to dote of the work Mr. Frost stated that there was now twenty-tonr miles of sewoxw laid anil as fine a* any system; la the United States. It had cost as little as any similar system, and no pains had boon spared in doing the work properly. He complimented consulting engineer Oavett and Messrs.Hubbard and Van Em burgh as surveyors for the eon soientlous manner In which they had performed their work. Mr. Glm said that the total cost would come under Siso.ono. It was discovered that there was a mistake ID the report and It was referred to the finance and vewer committees jointly for exami- nation and rectification. Mr. Frost reported that the oom mittee appointed noma time ago.to confer with the assessor had met the latter and had carefully gone over the tax list, bat owing to the large Hum ber of farm lands, they thought tt absolutely necessary that a dty map should be purchased. This would show all assessable property. On Mr. Frost’s motion #lo was appropriated for that purpose, E.H.Blrd*sblU amounting to $205.**. as his bill of expenses in the recent coUectorshlp contest. presented and ordered paid. Mr. Dumont staled that last month's expenses were ftl.OCO and It was now necessary to borrow money, offered resolutions which provided for the borrowing of #5,000 fort* gen- eral fund and $2.goo for the fire fund. Both resolutions were adopted as was also two others which provided for the renewing of an #*,500 note and the borrowing of both of which ere on account of the sewers. Mr. Dumont presented a short re- port on the widening of Madison avenue and offered a resolution, which was adopted, that Wednesday evening. July ttd, at 8 o'clock, be sst as the time for the commissioners to meet In the Council rooms. 
Mr. Tolies offered s resolution that the property owners on West Front street be required to curb the street according to the proper grade. The resolution prevailed. Frost offered a resolution,' which was adopted, that no person be ^allowed to make any opening in the streets unless they get a permit to do so. The same member then of- fered an ordinance which provides for regulating the houso concoctions made to the sewers. II was adopted first and second readings, and or- dered engrossed and advertised. Mr. Frost offered another resolution that the above resolution be advertised la both city papers three times. The resolution was adopted. Mr. berreU called Up the street sprinkling ordinance on Its final pee- and It was adopted. He also called up the ordinance relating to ash and garbage carts, but the opinion of the other members seemed to be that this ordinance was all out of proportion, and after a lively discus- sion It was referred bock to the com- mittee with the Instructions to draw up an ordinance regulating ash and garbage oarts. The ordinance pre- sented took in all kinds of oafts and wagons and the provisions were too strenuous. On Mr. Barrow* motion the police ordinance was adopted* on the third reading. 

COXTUrtTEB OS PiOB 8. 

/« 

Commander Booth- Tut he *,| 
W|a» is tO sddrrsa ■ Mcvlinc in this Chy 

A FIGHTER OF SATAN, LABOR AND THE TARIFF. 

Ih* K»ilKh I 
N.IM I. IMWem CtL* |. 

«• t»t»r Ih. WWk | *»■ T*ia «*• ST la HcWl«* laSla j W(m IH- ■ .*— mi <j 
C'otnman<h*r Ftelerlck 8t. George [ To the Editor of Tie Dally Press DcLuutour Booth Tucker. >bo I, to jT^MtenUoh baa been called to a •peak publicly Id thla tit; tonight, la of the most remarkable, as well as one of the most talented officers In the whole Salvation Army. He was born In India. He was edu- cated for the Indian Civil 8errtre and and at an eatly age was an assistant commissioner In the Punjanb, his position being that of a sort of ant governor of a province. He was converted early i» life and always felt great Interest In the fare of the natives of India, and did inconsiderable work among them. In the year ix*l a copy of a London Christmas “War Chy" fell Into his hands, containing an article froi General appealing for candidates for officershlp In tb# Salvation Army. This article and the other contents f the paper mode such a deep Im preasion on him that he applied for a furlough, for the special purpose of visiting England to see the Halvation Army and enquire Into Its methods of working. Although the Army then was very iuch smaller than It Is now, and un ?rgolng all kinds of persecution from press and npob*. the Commander felt that this was the sphere In which Ood wanted him tfi work, and he ocoortl lngly resigned his Government pool tlon. He was. at piat Urn©, receiving a salary of $5,000 a year-, which would probably havt Increased by this rime to three times that amount—with a pension of «5,000 a year after twenty- five years* service, f He spent some little rime at the London Headquarters, assisting In legal and property matters, but In the rail of 1882 he went to India as the pioneer of the Halvation Army In that great empire. Shortly after his ■frrlval In Bombay he and others were ar- rested for marching the streets with instruments, and be received sentence of a month’s Imprisonment in Bom- bay. which he served. On being re- leased. be again marched, aad Was enabled to secure perfect liberty for the open air work of the Salvation Army, not only In Bombay, but throughout the whole of the Indian 

Being dissatisfied with the results of ordinary missionary plans,the Com- mander determined upon a bold and apparently hazardous policy. Ho cast •ff European olothlng, and not only 
natives or tne country, one xorm oi his scheme being the assumption of the dull yellow color for port of tils uniform, known as the Fakeer ookw. 

don. In short.     > mendicant, b his food from door to doorjmd   way placing the religion of Jesus ~ rlstbefore the Asiatic mind In a AaUtfe distinctly J Oommu form stria _     feeling. Intellectual clearness^ 

long cxportends, and 
con- 

_ _.?SSS mopolltaa mind, render hla appt ment to this field not ool; one of _ greatest compUmeota that the Gen- eral could possible haee paid to the American poosle.but one of the surest guarantees that the brilliant paat or ine Arm; hi this ooantry is to b* In- finitely' surpassed by what we shall 

o Workmen's Alb Colon, his only sa! JO, against unjust 

Plainfield New, arid In The Press on the Mr. McKinley. Not. said criticism, still do find do congratulatory the widows and or- husbands and father, iwn at Homestead. The strike wages of from allow ’hen at the same time Company ^ere tariff almost prohlblt- tune of 104 per cebL quoted by The Nt They were not per day, bur put too of Iron produced. The reader may rely that full recom- pense In labpr was given for every penny recel I do aay that the laborer Is right In organisation; His oaly strength, hla only capital I at Homeste.it or rise where U hie labor, and organised labor In Workmen's Alliance, and Trade €■ salvation, and tyranny of organised capital With labor titat contest at Hot was a light for that which workingmen’ tb. world over believed to be their Just rights. On the ride was lutreDched wealth, which In the words of that eloquent Bepubll ran. Hon. John J. Ingalls, "waa arrogant, selfish and unyielding. The write, la The News says. "He worked In mss for ,1.7s. and says I well knew the price of food and clothes the*.” But, dear fellow, those were the days of BepubUcao misrule, but a Democratic tariff policy of untaxed i clothes has made tbs burdens of «>e mtunes lighter today. Ob.no! I.have not forgotten that we said. "Ffoe wool would be a blces- leg.” The truth of our assertion Is verified by the fact that It 1a now pos- sible to buy aa all-wool blanket or suit of clothes at one-half the price that waa exacted In the days of the McKlnlay law for a similar article filled with shoddy. The fact remains that the Raritan Woolen Mills, under the fostering care of protective laws, barely paid enough wages to worldngwomen to to keep liters from a Ufa of shame. An American workingman, whose wife was a! worker In the Raritan Mills, stated to me In IS) that hla wife received but.sixty cents per day. ! Men and women of America, shame, If thla be the mene- ta that McKinley Ism brings. Odd spare free America from more of It. J. E. Martlne. 
John Apgar. aged M years, an em- ploye In Bhtaume'1 planing mUI oa East Fourth street, met with an aoTO- dent Wednesday at the miU which Itad In the loss of the Drat Bagm- en the right hand aad aa Injury to ths Ongsr. He had sharpened a of one of the machines aad while putting It back la position the blade sllppSd and feU on hU right hand, with I the above result. Hr. Apgar waa Uken to the hospital, where lire. Long *nd Boone draaeed the Apgar left lb# hospital 

alee Club, of this olty. l musicals at Nish wit* on Friday evening; 

The beU of the First Presbyterian church did not ring early last Sunday morning. There were a Dumber of young men la this city and the bor- ough who knew the reason, and every- one of them heaved a sigh of relief when the bell finally did peal out at about the noon hour, when the men who had been working on It bad com- pleted their labors. The cause of afi the trouble was an attempt to cele- brate the Fourth and welcome la other year of American Independence by the ringing of the rhnreh befj latte Friday evening a party of young men gained entrance tj the church. Through the darknese they mote fully up to the belfry after cziitJag ad ventures with projecting door-knobs aad atfay partitions. Four of the meet powerful seised the beU'rope and then the bell above spoke out la clear aad rapid notes. The bell la'a heavy but the four wrong pain of made If eway with unusual rapidity ' laoly. there was a erath up In the bell lofj and the bell was silent. The riagere tried to look at each other la dismay, but It was too dark. The combined efforts of alloould not move the bell. They all supposed that the •as rained and a bill lor MOO stared them In the face. They found their way downstairs again and sat on the rroot steps to sat their midnight lunch and managed to cover the step# with the remains. A number of the congregation Indignant Sunday morning at the re- sults of ths midnight visit and dm cured that Hep, would be taken to arrest the young men for treapaeilag. Aa those who took part In the ringing of the bell are not known outride of their own etrelea, do arrests have yet been made. . Another patty of young men visited the Holy Cross church and the Church of the Redeemer, la the borough. The bell rope la the Hole Crons ohnreh waa thrown out tha window and pulled 

tar bed to the clapper of tha bell and rung from the outside. These befit the charge of enmity to animals. were rung not only at midnight, bat , ■ -  T some ef the party remained and them a early every hour until mo ruing, making sleep Impossible Ih the neighborhood. Mayor Hegeman at last roared by the noise, stent out and cagxaied three of tbs ball riagere and lectured them severely, 
REALTY CHANGES, 

j Ce-M, Clerk’. Mu. The following transfers of property eve 'been recorded In the Talon County Clerk's office from June Mtb to July 1st Inclusive: Plainfield Beal Esute Company to 
Adam, and John N. MlteheU. lorn II and tt. block i. Plainfield, gl ; same to Jarvis H. Knapp. Bayonne, lot T, block a. PtnlaOcH. ,l. Jot C’UwaoD. North Plainfield, et J arret Wilson, at sL. Plainfield, lot adjoining properly of P. J. Randolph, gl; Jonathan Clawson. North Plain- field, etui. to John A. Wilson. Dun- elien. kit Washington avenue, El. Central New Jersey Land Improve- ment Company to Arthur Venable. lot M7 «T-100th feet west of North avenue, guoj Watson Whlulealeg ek nx. to Louis A. Leacock. Plalnfipkl. ktU tt sod tt. Netherwood. EttO ; Andrew J. Connalloa. New York, to Oarer N. L’lriek. Plainfield, two tracts. Sixth stress, Plainfield, gl: Lillie Cunning- ham, New York, to Osoar N. Clrick. two tracts. Sixth street. Plainfield. g»x>; John D. DeLaney et us. to Charles J. Flak. Plainfield. 1*0.9 f«et Crereent avenue, Plainfield. gt.OOO; Nelson Runyon, eaecutor, to Mary E. French, Plainfield, two tracts. Third street, ttOJI feet, second tract uo.« feet, gtt7, Fanny M. Pish, to Boland a Treadwell, Plainfield, lot I, First place. Plainfield. M,*on 

William Trust appeared before Jus rice Newoorn Monday and swore a complaint against Charles Burnett for assault and battery. A ahoxt time ago Mr. Trust was nub- tested to an attack by Mr. Burnett, which resulted In his reoslvtsg a black eye. Mr. ButWt was bald to •wall the actios of tbe Orkhd J«ry„ He will probably famish ball today for hla appearance. On oompiaisc of John J. qibtXts. attics Masbar Issued a warrant fox the arrest of John Moran, charging him with assault and battery. On tbs oi the 3d. the two young men met in front of MeVey’e restaurant, and had some words which rasuMd Ih Moran striking Rlbblts. Moran ana arraigned last evening before Justice 
Judge held him under *«0 bonds re- appear before the Grand Jary. On complaint of Mrs. Budcnhrimre and Mr Wyman, or Bomeraet street. Mr. Budenhelmer was arrested Mat nlag by Marshal Hansen on a war- it Issued by Justice Croeley. He ■ Charged with assault aad batt&y. iceem. that while Budenhalmerwaa under the Influence of liquor he drove hla wife out doom, and also assaulted both her aad Mr. Wyman.’ This brought before Jus- tice Croeley, but aa no one appeared agalmthlm. be waa released. Lambert DeCantp, a you* man living near Alton, or Dog Co mare aa It used to be oalled. was brought be- fore Justice Nash yesterday afternoon on the charge of assault and tuttc which was brought by his one Fmree Gtnnect. of the same pla> Connett was In s Held plowing arse, days ago with a horse belonging DeOamp'e brother-in-law. DeOsmp not In os dlUosto be used, and objected, quarrel followed and Oonoett left field In a badly battue#. Tbe arrest soon followed. bald In ,30 bull to sppss the Grand Jury. He Is gob, warrant out for Oonnett'a • 

Prevention of fcroelty to Animals 1 Ham N. Psngborn, of tha received notification of the which has been practised bp people on Johnston Drive, and he efforts to garret < One of ths I from th urday, when a good-stand dog was seen'roaming about with a tin ren- fnstened firmly over bis ayes, can and month. There is a heavy penalty at- tached to such Inhumane cruelty, and no reason can be (resigned for It ex- cept It be through downright de- pravity. ehoold be made of anoh pereoua. 
TEMPLAR FIELD DAY. 

I> TAW City* 
Thursday, October 1st, Is tbe day when the Knight. Templar will hold,- Ihelr grand field d.T In this rlty. Bo stated the general order from the Grand Cornmaodery that waa received at the meeting of Trinity Command- er;. No. 17. K. T , held last evening. 

slipped from has bad unknown to tbe 
Tha Hudson rivet, with all Its UK. I— 0^,0 m ..q WM nataral beauties, la one of tbe ohlaf attraction* In this part of tha oountry to foreign tourists But to really see be river sod the surrounding o on try an It s houid be viewed, a sail ip the river la tha ideal way. Tbe ex- cursion of the Oraoe M. E. church offore just inch a chance. On Friday the large Iron steamer Cygnua win oouvey tbe excurstoaMa from EUsa- be* port to Uses wan oa Island, which Is located la oae of the moat beauti- ful parts of the Hudson river. The tmlbleavua Plainfield at7:»S o'clock Friday 
—Marshal 1 , of Lincoln 

It waa stated at the meeting that tbe Jersey Central Railroad would give a one-rate fare on their entire fines the day of tha field day. After tbe Sir Knights had swuiterad through the meeting. Eminent Oom- Klrkner very kindly Invited them all out In an attempt to get ooot Tha Invitation was ac- cepted and the rioaea cream enjoyed 
PAINFUL ACCIDENT 

fulkad 

next room through the halL On her way she stumbled In soma way st the bead of tire front stairs and Ml down them bead foremost The Is Juris, th* sustained are vary serious, assd If tire recovers, it will be, mainly, da* to bar ’ strong and healthy constitution. Her right arm la broken at ths wrtet, bar noss Is also broken. Than la a long deep cut In her right oral t - ' blow. 
at In ber right cheek, white teeth were knocked out by the Bbe srsa badly braised ana out In a number of other pit 

saw* 



THE CONSTITUTIONALISM.

GOT H'GANH flT LAST.
FIRST WANTED AS A WITNESS AND

THEN FOR ASSAULT.

The shooting affray on Waal Third
street, several weeks ago, when James
MoCann attempted to1 perforate his
brother, Chas. McCann, caused quite
a little Interest at the time, but Chas.
McCann, instead of appearing against
his brother, suddenly "'vamoosed th<
ranch," and could not be found. H<
came back after a time, but befon
the police bad a chance to la ; bands
oa him, be got into a fracas with a
man by the name of Hogan. kicked
him in the face and otherwise abused
him. He again absconded but Thurs-
day appeared about the streets again,
and came up for trial Thursday after
noon. He paid *6 for his "fun" with
Hogan.

He brought a frlend.Niekolas Kelly,
with him.and Kelly's visit to the court
resulted In trouble for himself. Sell;
Is the nun that has had so much
trouble with Special Officer Cash, and
has started a salt for false arrest
against him. Although Kelly didn't
know it. there was another warrant
out against him on the charge of be-
ing disorderly and using indecent
language, made by Cash. The war-
rant was served, and Kelly was un-
plMsantly surprised to find himself In
custody. He was allowed to go on his
owe recognizance, and was ordered to
appear for trial next Monday morn-

PRETTY'HOME WEDDINQ.

M. HJecint Lull SlBhl.

An exceedingly pretty home wed
ding was celebrated Thursday, 7 p.m.,
o'clock, when Hiss Hatle Mason,
daughter of Ifr. and Mrs. Theodore
Mason, of Somerset street, and John
M. Higglns, of this city, were united

larrfage by Bev. Dr. C. R. Barnes.
The bride wore a gown of white mull,
and carried a bouquet of white carna-
tions. After the ceremony coogratu.
tlons followed and a reception WM

ild until 10 o'clock when , the bride
and groom were taken to their new

Richmond street which
already furnished.

Those who witnessed the ceremony
ere: Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mas-

_jn, parents of the bride: Mr. and
Mrs. John HlggWs. Sr., parento of the
groom, and Jacob Higgins, brother of
the groom, of North Branch; Mrs.
3lare, Miss Clare and Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Mason.Jr., of thU city; and
Miss Tarney, of Boston.

A large collection of useful presents
ere received by Mr.* and Mrs. Hlg-

gins.
Mr. HigglDs Is ao employe or the

Walter Scott Printing Machine Com-
pany- j ,
CARRYING CONCEALED WEAPONS.

Dedicatory exercises was held In
the Mt. Zion A. M. E. church Sunday
afternoon. Rev. James Groves
Is t£e pastor, and the special music
for the occasion has been mostly ar-

* ragged by Israel Jones, the cornet is t.
The programme Is asfollows: Singing,

- "Den metar dismat"; anthem by the
choir; staging by the congregation;
prayer; vocal solo, by Miss Mason;
dedft-ation address by Rev.O.T. Scott:

. "How Firm a Foundation," by A.
. Henry and choir; collection; instru-

mental trio, cornet, violin and organ.
Con Cr«p InJoiTd by Worn*.

VJpb worms are doing considerable
Injury to the corn crop in Hunterdon
county. This worm strips the corn-
stalks of their leaves and prevents
tbern maturing. Many farmers say
tb«$orn crop in the county will be
light no account of the ravages of
those worms:.* There seems to be
nothing that will destroy the pests.

Thrown on On PrtTewaj.
A young son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

W. Bird, of East Front street, waa
gilding rufaiiy and peacefully along
on his bicycle on the way down the
bill from the Mountain View Inn,
about 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
when the machine got away. So to
apeak, from Che rider, and striking a
snag in the roadway, young Bird was
hurled promiscuously over the
handlebars to the hard roadbed. The
youth was picked up In a skinned con-
dition by ex-Borough Chief W, N.
Pangborn, and assisted to a trolley
ear at the foot of the hill, and ID
which be was taken home. Besides
an, ugly looking wound on his right
knee, toe rider* chin and forebead
were-badly cot and brulaed. .

A DEGREE FOR MERIT.

James Williams was arrested on
West Front street -Thursday for car-
rying concealed weapons.

The policeman heard several shots
fired and walked up the street meet-
ng ~WlUlama. He saw the latter

transfer » revolver from his band to
his coat sleeve and then held up blB

i crying, "I haven't got I t " The
man was evidently drunk and finally
agreed that be did flre the, shots, but
said that be had been chased by
ramps. His little premature celebra-

tion cost aim $6 in the city court Fri-
day morning.

SUCCESSFUL FESTIVAL.

I:m»r.itj of the ciiy .-I Mew York. '
a -The pastor of Trinity Reformed
church, Bev Cornelius Bchenck, has
received the degree of Ph. IX, Doctoi
of Philosophy.
1 Mr. Bchenck pursued his studies' ii
two universities, Taylor and the
Dniveraity of the City of New York.
The course extended over a period of

«ar years and included as subjects,
ciology. comparative religion, and

the philosophy of religion.
The subject of Mr. Shenck's thesli

for the Doctorate was "Islam and
Christianity.''

This degree is not honorary, but
rests on actual work done and exam'
Nations passed.

; CHANGES ON THE POLICE FORCE.

Haw Ihr Ma a Are Divided Over

City IMittfeU.

The members of tbe police depart-
ment were shifted about Wednesday
night ae follows:

Boundsman Frederickson performs
night duty aad Boundsman Hattox is
on duty in the daytime. Patrolmen
Tanderweg and Flanagan will look
after the business part of town, while
Patrolmen Rwt and Hartpenee are lo-
cated in the Boulevard and West End
Patrolmen Lunger and Cooney an
to be found on West Eighth and West
Seventh, streets. Patrolman Myers
will watch the Netherwood district
and Patrolman Totten is stationed
Crescent avenue. Paradise Alley will
be in charge of Patrolman Saonders,
and Fifth street will be under tbe c
of Patrolman Fraleigh.

The men nave all received a, new
order that they are not to con v<
with anyone except en matters ;
tainlng strictly to their business.

John E. Stewart and feinilyfof West
Seventh street; have returned from
tbe Berkshire*.

THIS IAN J I M 10 KILL
Tip, the Bootblack, Tries to End

His Wife's Life.

IN A PASSION OVER A QUARREL.

ilbrrt Thonipmon O d H I . Wife ( J u m l

A festival was held on the grounds
adjoining the First Church of Christ
Thursday night by the Sunday-sobool

of Unit church, in an effort to help de-
ray the expenses of the Sunday*

school excursion next Friday, when
they go to Oscawanna Island with the
Grace V. E. church.

The grounds were Illuminated by
numerous Japanese lanterns and pre-<

;nted a very pretty appearance. It
needless to say the affair was well

wtroulzed and a snug sum of money,
was the result. The affair was in
charge of the Sunday school and each
•dividual assiBed.

Peter Brady, the switchman at
Sound BIOOIE who was brought to
iuhJenberg Hospital early last Sat-

urday morning, suffering from m-
uri^s received by being struck by
>ne of the P. & K. "hog" engines,
was ftleased from that institution Fri-
day. His recovery has , been most
rapid, judging from the extent and

>ua nature of his injuries, but the
skill and efficiency of the corps of
Jhyilciane and nurses there have
brought him around allriflht again,
although it will be some time before
le enn resume bin position,

Mich »«-.lr.! Imiirin.-ni.-nl- Msd<
A Dumber of much Deeded impro'
ients have been made in Liberty
;re*t recently by employee; of thi

city. ' A crosswalk which was laid
at the corner of that and Third
Btreirta, but which soon after sunk

ito:" oblivion, has been dug up and
laid. The rest of the corner has

been fixed up In good shape. Inc
ing the filling In of the dangerous
gully which has existed for considers
ble Hme. A portion of Liberty street
has also been topped off with crushed
stone. I

Plnwd With FUlnlb-ld.
T. Edwin Isaacs, of Brooklyn, was

the guest Thursday afternoon and
evening of Cbief T. O. l>oane and
!amlly. He was given' a ride around
Plainfield and seemed astonished to
3nd; such a beautiful city so near
Brooklyn. Although be has passed
the alloted three score and ten years,
he Is still very active and1 enjoys the
best of health. He is a great lover of
the bicycle and rides his wheel every
day; He organized in l&ftthefam
Hudson Zouaves, armed and equipped
them and sent them to the front.

Superintendent Adlemaan, of the
street railway informs a Daily Press
representative that the street cars
running at the rate of teii miles
hour which is the required rate speci-
fied by the city ordinance. With the
power used.twelve miles Is the highest
rate a car could possibly run. This
Information is given for th&benefit of
those who have been complaining
about the rate of speed of the care.

Mra. Ftonittt- QOM to Lain* Bnieh
Mrs. Fleming and her children left

Flnderne for Long Branch; Thursday
morning. She bas rented a cottage
on North Broadway. Mis* Florence
Bliss will join her there ID a few days,
and they will remain there during the
summer months.

l i I •'•; 1

tcr, t1.e Wife Call, a PsllevawB •»•*
Thvinpwa r a m j That H* Will Kill
Her—W>nt DclllftraMlr at It t« I f -
coTiipll.h tfet> O«>l WlfJ in • T*r-
cariou Owlitiou a* th* H . -p l f l .

"Bow foolish to fire off all their fire-
crackers before theFourtli," remarked
a colored man living on East Second
st. Thursday night abouti 11 o'clock,
when three explosions foRowed each
other In quick succession. It was not.
however, a firecracker that startled
the city at nearly! midnight, b u t t b e

sounds came from the little house be-
tween North avenue and East Second
street. In the rear: of Ted Clevely's
store on North avenue, woe re .Gill-en
Thompson, better known as "Tip, the
Bootblack," attempted to murder bis
wife Kate, In cold blood. : Be chose a
32-calibre self-cocking revolver as tbe
weapoit most' fitted for his purpose.
and fired three shots at her, two of
which struck ber. They ware not fatal
instantly, however, and she now lies
in Huhlenberg Hospital trying to re-
ccW-

Mi. and Mis. Thompson fare not a
loving couple, and] marriage has evi-
dently been a failure in their case, at
least. For some time they have not
even lived together, and the city court
docket records several Instances when
their troubles have been aired. Ac-
cording to the stories told there, Mrs.
Thompson has been associating with
rther men. while j^Tlp" has been liv-
ing with other women than his wife.
Each side, of course, bas laid all the
ilame on tbe other, and tbe exact
:ruth of die matter is bard to dis-
cover.

Tip ref usedto support bis wife un-
til she applied to the city court and
now he has been paying tlie rent on
the second floor of the little house in
the rear of Clevely's store, on North
avenue, the lower floor of which has
Ren occupied by Tom Joneaand Wm
Belts, two colored men.

Thompson and his wife are both
colored. He is about 35 years old and
she about five yean older. ' Thomp-
son Is ber second) husband- Tne
cause of tbe trouble lately has been
Thorn pson's fourtfqn-year-old sister,
Mabel. She lived j with Thompson
and his wife until they separated and
hen remained with -Mrs. Thompson.

Tip .objected to this, claiming that
Mrs. Thompson had: the child OD the
street all the time. Thompson, as
stated before, la ajone-armed boot-

and has hi-! bootblacklog par-
ors on East Second street,' just be-

yond the City Hotel* '
Mrs Thompson a id Mabel started

down t'jwn early last evening and as
they passed Tip's place he called' to
" * sister, saying, • "You mustn't no

md tbe streets with ber any
e," and then persuaded ber to
e Into the shop, Mrs. Thompson

to Patrolman Flannagan, told
betafcory and persuaded tha officer to

back with heir. Tip 'peremp-
torily refused at first to let the child
go. with "that woman," admitting
that ahe was neat and a good house-,
keeper, but saying that she kept com-
pany with other men. At last, how-
ever, he allowed tbe child to fio with
his wife, after the officer told him that
he had better.

Mn. Thompson and Mabel then
started for Westery«lt avenue, on the
borough end of which Mra. Thomp-
son's sister lives, where they spent the

Thompson after waiting
some time cloned up- his boot blacking
establishment and sallied forth.

At tbe corner of Park avenue and
Second street, he met a group of
friends.

Ihe bad the cop after me again
evening," he said, "and It's her

last time." They heard his remark
but did not realize the full significance
Of it until Inter fn the evening.

Down to Front street he went and
turned westward on that crowded
thoroughfare. There was a decisive
iipreasfon on his face and a dan-

gerous glitter in his eye. At Preler's
it the corner df Front street and

Hadlson avenue, he stopped and,after
a glance In the window at the musical
instruments and weapons exhibited
there, went Into the store and pur-
chased a 32 calibre Be If-cocking re-

and five cartridges for SI.85.
Placing bis newly purchased weapon
in his pocket, he passed out into tbe
nlgfat air. He next directed his steps
to his sister-in-law's home on Wester-
velt avenue.

There was a change in his manner
when he quietly requested his wife to
come borne with him. She was rather
surprised at the difference in his man-
ner but soon was walking homeward
accompanied by MabeL The conver-
sation lagged as the three went alonir
quietly.

When they reached the little alley
leading to Mrs. Thompson's home
from East Second street, Thompson
broke the silence by remarking:

"What do you mean by dogging me
all the time?"

"I want you to stay at home and be-

t I- S H \-- I -I '

have yourself," Iras his wife's reply.
They bad reached the stairway thai

led to Mrs. Tncjnpson's rooms, and
Mabel, tbe sister of Tip, went on up
the stairs to tbe kitchen where she
started to get something to eat. Mrs.
Thompson seated herself at the head
of tbe stairs, ^bile her one-armed
husband sat down on the middle ol
the flight..

There was a long pause, and then
Thompson begat:

"Kate, what do you want me to do
111 give you *3.C a week and pay
your rent, will that satisfy you V

"Yes," came frbm the top of the
flight, "if you'll l^ebaveyourself."
' Tbe lamp In tb* room on the second

floor flickered ssjthe cool breeie blew
la at the open window, and
the shadows flitted over the face
of the watting i husband. ID ao
Instant, his face jixew stern and terri-
ble. "Nothing will satisfy jou." he
almost shouted, fcnd then he pulled
forth the weapon that be bad hitherto
concealed.

"Bang," went the revolver, and af-
ter the click of the self-cocking action,
a second report came, andthenathlrd,
A dreadful scream answered the first
shot, and then the stairway was filled
with tbe smoke I from tbe revolver.
Out Into the street rushed Mrs.Thomp-
son, screaming aft she went, "Lord
have mercy, he's shot me, my hus-
band's shot me I";

Mo.it of Plalofield's good citizens
were at borne at the time when the
first shot broke the stillness of thi
night. Sergeant Klely was standing
on Park avenue near Front street.The
shots were deadened by the walls of
the house, but thp officer beard the
screams. A friend approached hli
just as tbe terrirted wife rushed froi
the house. The first cry was enough
for ihe officer. (

'Excuse me, I guess I'm wanted,"
he shouted to the astonished man
th? latter saw the' burly form of the.
Sergeant running-up theatreet. Whti
the Sergeant reached the corner th
hitherto quiet occupants of the piazza
of,the City Hotel seeme*.suddenly

e*Md. Men I were shouting and
running every way, but all eyes were
centred on a figu* that was running
down East Second street In that dlrec
Ion. It was a wqman, a colored wo-

man, with the Mood streaming down
her face.

Lord have n^ercy oo me," she
gasped. as\(tJB blbod nearly choked
ber. Hot far behind her came tbe
slight figure of a man.- In bis only
hand he carried a- smoking revolver.
Sergeant Kiely was at his side in an

•tut. "Here it Is." cried Tip.
as be handed the weapon to Klely. "I
bought It to shoot'her. I meant to kill
her." He made BO resistance as the
Sergeant led him up Park avenue tn
the direction of ti» jail. Mrs. Tbomp-

was by this time a terrible looking
spectacle. The blood had saturated
the entire front of her dress and com-
pletely covered he* face. One eye was
gone and from the optical cavity a
steady stream of blood was pouring.

They made a sttrange procession ass
tkey marched to the lockup with the
:rowd following them.'

Thompson was; locked up at once,
and then Kiely tuhted his attention to
toe injured woman. Two of the
bullets bad struck ber, one in tbe
right eye. tearing! It out and passing
Into the head, th* other behind the
right ear, finally lodging lo the neck.

"He. shot me in my own bouse,"
she was beard to. mutter by William
DeMeza who was assisting the Ser-
geant. KouD.laman Frederickson had
In toe meantime summoned Dr.
Simpson and the ambulance and the
victim of tbe jstiooting affair was
borne away to Jrfuhlenberg Hospital
Where she now retrains.

Chief Grant visited her at the Hos-
pital this morning and tried to get a
statement from ner but, as she m
a half-conscious ttate. It was very
difficult.

She Is In a very precarious state,
but It Is thought, that she will live
' raudh the day at least

"Ted" Clevely'a place was etectrl'
fled by having tbe!rear door suddenly
burst open and *•oolored Riri enter
screaming, "My God, my brother'-
shot his wife." ]

There was a general scattering and
two or three young men bravely
rushed out In the rear yard, armed
only with empty soda water bottles,
ready to catch the murderer should
he attempt to run that way.

Patrolman Flanagan appeared and,
after searching tha house, took charge
of the. little girl., who was almost
frantic with terror.

Thompson was brought before Jus-
tice Nash this morning at 10 o'clock.
City Judge DeMeaft acted as his coun-
sel and asked that1 Thompson be re-
manded so that the condition of bis
Wife could be ascertained. Tbe re-
quest was granted and the hearing
set down for next Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock. His sister, Mabel Thomp-
son, was remanded^ as a witness. The
prisoner and witneJM will be taken to
Elizabeth this afternoon.

TAXPAYERS INTERESTED
A PROPER ADJUSTMENT OF THE

SEWER TAX WILL BE DIFFICULT.

The '96 Christian Endeavor . ._
tioo committee will hold union prayer
services during the summer to prepare
for the convention. The first service
will be held in the Trinity Reformed
church, Monday evening, July 13th.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorfa.

The publication, Wednesday eve-
ning, in The Press of the proposed
meetingS'ln August of the Sewer Tax
Commission has already created great
interest among tbe taxpayers of
Flalnfleld. Tbe questions that are
likely to arise will cause considerable
discussion pro and con, and many
plans will doubtless be suggested
From tbe parties Interested, which
will require great patience and due
consideration from the commission

m a proper adjustment can be
satisfactorily adopted.

The fallowing letters nave been re-
si*ed: : .
To tbe Editor of The Dally Press :—

Tbe question Of a proper adjustment
of the sewer tax 2 see by The Press
tonight will shortly oome up for

mslderation. The tax when once
apportioned will be charged op
against property owners, and If the
tax la not equally made it wilt be
most unjust. Parties owning farm-
ing land may avoid tbe tax whei
biter they will reap all the benefits
when their property Is divided and
cut up into streets and ballding lots.
Many are deeply Interested in this
matter, and the outcome of the c
mission will be of great Importance
to all concerned. Citizen.

This is another:
To the Bd i tor of Tbe Daily Pies* :—

I was greatly interested in your article
last nigbt about the Sewer Tax Com-

ilseion. I bad supposed that the
Mayor would have selected some of
the . oldest or largest taxpayer! In
town on Otis Important commission,
and must criticise the law that re-
quires disinterested parties to
chosen to fill the membership of tola
Important Board. Tbe matters, to

e before it will create considera-
ble ill-feeling unless great wisdom
prevails. Taxpayer.

Tbe following books are
Babcock scientific department of 1
Public Library:

1 an«i on*

way*; Wfiit*. T̂be : BWSi.BS

BICYCLE FOB A BIRTHDAY PRESENT.j

Pteaa of I t . ud Mn. Powrll.

At a meeting of tbe executive oom«
mlttee of tbe American Parity Al-
liance, held In the United Charities
building, New York, tbe IStb ult.,
a congratulatory address to the Con-
ference of the International Federa-
tion (or the Abolition of State Regu-
lation of Vice, to be held at Berne,
Switzerland, September lEtth, lGth,

and 18th, was unanimously
adopted. Aaron M. Powell, president,
and Anna Bice Powell, correspond-

secretary, were appointed to
esest the Alliance at the Inter*

national Conference. Mr. and Mrs.
Powell will sail by tbe Paris, August
38th, en route For Berne, via South-
ampton and Paris. After the Con-
ference they will rest for a time among
the mountains of Switzerland, and on
their return from the Continent will

ain a month or two In England,
making their headquarters In London.
They will probably be absent from
the country about three months.—
July Philanthropist.

Samuel Mattison, of Chester, Is en-
joying a visit to Plainfleld at the
home of a friend, Theo. Swayze, of
Prospect avenue.

I -• I

Henry Staats, fifteen-year-old sol d
Mr. and lira. John Staats, c " "
the anniversary of
Wednesday and last evening al
o'clock, when he returned from *
he was given a complete surprise by. j
meeting about thirty friends at his
home, who had assembled In honor of
the annual event. Tbe affair wasdH
ranged by the young man's fatfasr
and sister. Music and games h t a ^ H
to pass a very pleasant evening a
a late hour supper was served,
young man received two handsome !
present*. One was a gold watch i
chain from his grandmother,
lives in New Brunswick, and the ol
was a bicycle from his father,
also was presented with a large fa
day cake by Mrs. David Bush.

On a Tow of iBupeetta*.
ommittee of ladies from t

Town Improvement Association n
a tour of tbe Fourth Ward Thurs
In the Interest not only of tbe assorts",
tion, bnt of the hell th and welfare of I
the Inhabitants. The committee to
"sizing up," « to speak, the back 1
fences, driveways and other ap-
preaches to and from the railway
tracks and on November 1st next a
prize of 95 will be awarded in each of ,

' the several districts, where neatness
and the best kept yards are noticed. ,

ban yourself." TheybAdre. M la Iln. Te Mabel, tbe 111 Lbe Hair* to U started to get • Thompson seal of the stairs. 

PRETTY1 HOME WEDOmO. 
»- »SS1— I—* 

in exceeding!/ pretty home wed- ding waa celebrated Thursday, 7 p.m.. o'clock, when Ml" Matle Mason, daaghterof Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mason, of Somerset street, and John M. Higgins, of this dry, were united 
Stlakataa Wally AniSil Wllfc WU-. 
The shooting affray on West Third street, sere ml weeks ago, when James MoCann attempted td perforate hit brother, Chaw McCann, caused quite a little Interest at the time, but Cbaa. MoCann, 1 of appearing against his brother, suddenly "ramooaed the ranch." and could not be found. He name back after a time, but before the police had a chance to lay hands on him, be got Into n fracas with a man by the name of Hogan, kicked 

klm In the taos and otherwise abused him. He again absconded but Thurs- day appeared about the streeta again, and came up for trial Thursday after noon. He paid $£ for his "fun" with 

the Sight.. There wee a lotg pause, and then Thompson begsS: ' "Kale, what do yon want me to do f I’ll glee you |1U a week and pay your mot. will that eetlsfy you r “Yea." came from the top of the flight, "If you'll behave yourself.” The lamp la the room on the second floor flickered ns the cool breese blew in nt the open window, and the shallows flitted oser the face of the waiting: husband. In an Instant. Ms face grew stern and terri- ble. "Nothing will satisfy you." he almost shouted, and then be pulled forth the weapon that be had hitherto 

In marriage by Her. Dr. 0. R Barnes. The bride wore a gown of white mull, and carried a bouquet of white carna- tlooa. After the oeremony congratu- tlons followed and a reception was held until 10 o'clock when the bride and groom were taken to their new home on Richmond street which was already furniabed. Those who witnessed the ceremony were: Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mas- son, parents of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins. Br.. parents of the groom, and Jacob Higgins, brother of the groom, of North Branch; Mrs. Clsre, Miss Clsre and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mason,Jr., of this city; and Miss Varney, of Boo ton. A large collection of uaefnl presents were rood red by Mr* and Mrs. Hlg- 

fyiOTHERS, p° y9» Knorv • taw. Ooeawy-S Cae*aL away wwM am "How foolish to Ore off all their fire- crackers before theFourth,” remarked a colored man llrlag on Bast Second it. Thursday night about 11 o'clock, when three explosions fog owed each other In quick sooossalon. It was not. howsrer. a firecracker that startled the city at nearly midnight, but the sounds came from the little bouse be- tween North avenue and Cant Setyod street. In the rear of Tod Cleeily's store oo North avenue, where CHlbert Thompson, better known ns "lip, the Bootblack," attempted to murder his 
wife Kate, in oold Mood. He chose a S3-calibre self-cocking revolver ns the 
weapon most fitted for Ms purpose, and tired three shots nt her, two of which struck her. They ware not fatal Instantly, however, and she now lies In Muhlenberg Hospital trying to re ecver. Mr. and Mia Thompson are not a loving couple, and marriage has evi- dently been a failure In their ease, nt least. For some time they bare not even lived together, and tbs city court docket records several Instances when tbelr troubles have been aired. Ac- cording to the stories told there. Mrs. Thompson pas been associating with other men. while Trip" has been liv- ing with other women than his wife. Each side, of course, has laid all the blame on the other, and the exact truth of the matter Is hard to die cover. • Tip refusedto support Ms wife un- til she applied to the city court and now he has been paying the rent on the second floor of the little house In the rear of Ovely's store, oo North avenue, the lower; floor of which has Oen occupied by Tom Jones and Wm Betts, two colored men. Thompson aod his wife ere both colored. He Is about S3 years old and ■he about Are years older. Thomp- son Is her second husband. Toe cause of the trouble lately has been Thompson's fourteeo-year-oM sister, Mabel. She lived with Thompson aod his wife until they separated end then remained with -Mrs. Thompson. Tip objected to this, claiming that Mrs. Thompson bad the child on the street all the time. Tfaiompaon, ae stated before, is a .one-armed buot- block and has Ms boot blacking par- lors oo Cast Second street. Just be- yond the City Hotel. * 

Mrs Thompson mad Mabel, started down town early last evening and aa they passed Tip's place he relied to hlq sister, eaylng, "You mustn't go around the streets with her any more." sod then persuaded her to come Into the shop. Mrs. Thompson hurried to Patrolman Flannagao. told her story and persuaded the officer to onme beck with bar. Tip peremp- torily refused at Hist to let the child go with "that woman,” admitting that she was neat and a good house- keeper. but saying that she kept com- pany With other men. Ai Inst, how- ever. he allowed tne child to go with his wife, after the officer told him that be bad better. Mrs. Thompson and Mabel then •tarred for Weecervelt avenue.on the borough end of which Mrs. Thomp- son's sister lives, where they spent the evening. Thompson after waiting some time closed up his boot blocking establishment and sallied forth. At the comer or Park avenue and Second street, he met a group of friends. "She hail the cop after ms again this evening." be said, “and It’s her last Urns.” They heard bis remark but did not realize the full significance of It uotll taler In the evening. 
Down to Front street be went and turned westward on that crowded thoroughfare. There waa a decisive expression on his face and a dan- gerous glitter Id his eye. At Dreler'a ■tore at the comer of Front street and Madison avenue, he stopped and,after a glance In the window at the musical Instruments and weapons exhibited there, went Into tits store and pur- chased a n calibre self-cocking re- volver and five cartridges for II .u. Placing Ids newly purchased weapon In his pocket, he passed out Into the night air. He neit dlrectad his steps to his slster-ln-law'd home on Wester velt avenue. There was a change In his manner when he quietly requested his wife to come home with Mm. She waa rather surprised at the difference In his man- ner but soon was walking homeward, accompanied by Mabel. The conver- sation lagged as the three went along quIeUy. When they reached the little alley leading to Mrs. Thompson's home from East Seoond street, Thompson broke the silence by remarking: “What do you moan by dogging me all the lima V" 

He brought a friend,Nicholas Kelly, with hUrnaod Kelly's visit to the court resulted In trouble for blmeelf. Belly Is the man that has had so much trouble with Special Officer Cash, and baa started a suit for false arrest agMost him. Although Kelly didn't know It, there waa another warrant out against him on the charge of be- ing disorderly end using Indecent language, made by Cash. The war- rant was served, and Kell; was un- pleasantly surprised to find himself In custody. He tree allowed to go on his own recognisance, and waa ordered to appear for trial next Monday mora- 

"Bang." went die revolver, and af tar the click of the self-cocking action, a second report came, and then a third A dreadful scream answered the lint shot, aod then the stairway was filled with the smoke from the resolver. Out into the street rushed Mrs.Thomp- son, screaming ai she went, “Lord have mercy, he's shot me, my bus 

Mr. Higgins is an employe of the Walter Scott Printing Machine Com- 
pany- .  , CARRYING CONCEALED WEAPONS. 

|n»« as the terrified srtfe rush the house. The first cry wat for the offloer. "Excuse me. I guess I'm ' be shouted to the' astonished thf latter saw tl " Sergeant ruBMi the Sergeant re hitherto quiet o of the City H. possessed Mcl    running every waff, but all eyea were centred oo a figure that was running down East Second street In that (Jlreo tloq. It was a svqman. a colored wo- man, with the blood streaming down her (ace. "Lord have Mercy on me," she gasped, aedM blhod nearly choked her. Not Par behind her came the slight figure of a man." Ia hla oflly hand he carried a. smoking revolver. Sergeant Klely wde at Ms ride In an instant- "Here It la." cried Tip. ae he handed the weapon to Klely. "I boagfat It to sboot her. I meant to Mil her." He made po resistance as the Sergeant led Mm up Park avenue la the direction of the JalL Mrs. Thomp- son was by this lime s terrible looking spectacle. The M""d had saturated the eodre front of her drees aod com- pletely covered be* face. One eye tree gone and from the optical cavity a steady stream ot blood ires pouring. They made a strange prooeealon as they marched to the lockup with the crowd following them. Thompson wee.locked npat once, and then Klely turned his attention to the Injured woman. Two of the bulleta bad struck her, one In the right eye. tearing It out and petying Into the bead, the other behind the right ear. Anally lodging In the neck. "He shot me In my own bouse," she was heard to mutter by William DeMesa who was assisting the Ser- geant. Roundsman Frederickoon had 

id the comer the ants of the piazza seemed- suddenly SUCCESSFUL FESTIVAL 

A festival was held on the grounds adjoining the First Church of Christ Thursday night by the Hunday-school of that church. In an effort to help de- fray the expenses of the Sunday- school excursion next Friday, when they go to Oscawanna Island with the Oraoe M E. church. The grounds were Illuminated by numerous Japanese lanterns end pre- sented a very pretty appearance. It Is need Ires to say the affair was well patronized aod a snug sum of money TBS altar t was lu was the result, charge of the Hunday school and each lodlvldual assls ed. 
before a proper adjustment van be satisfactorily adopted. The following letters have been re- ceived I To the Editor of The Daily Press The question of a proper adjustment ot the sewer tax I see by The Frees tonight will shortly oome up for consideration. The tax when onee apportioned will be charged up against property owears, and If the tax Is not equally made It trill be moat unjQSL Parties owning tann- ing land may avoid tbs tax whew later they trill reap all the beoeflta when their property ia dlvtdad and cut up lnta streeta and building lots. Many are deeply interested to this 

Peter Brady, the switchman at Buuod Brook who was brought to Muhlenberg Hospital early last Sat- urd«y morning. Muttering from in- juries received by being struck by — ‘ " "hog'’ engine*. one of tbe P. A K. wm reW-a-ed from that Institution Fri- ilny. HU recovery ban been moat rapid, judging from the extent aod serious nature of hU Injuries, but the "kill and efficiency of tbe ourp" of Ehytictan* aod nurses there have nxlght him around nllright again, although it will be some time before he dm resume hit position. 
A number of much needed improve- ment* hare been made 1n Liberty street recently by employe* of the city. A crosswalk which wae laid at the corner of that and Third street*, bat which *000 after sunk into oblivion, has been dug up aod re laid. The rr»t of the corner ha* bee# fixed up in good chape, includ- ing tb*> filling in of the dangerous gully which has ©aisled for considers ble time. A portion of Liberty street has Alan been topped off with crushed atone.   

n»M*d with nalnOrld. T. Edwin IMacs, of Brooklyn, wax the guest Thursday afternoon and evening of Chief T. O. Doane and family. He wa* given a ride around Plainfield and seemed astonished to find such a beautiful city so near Brooklyn. Although he has passed the alio ted three aoore and ten years, be Is still very active and enjoys thp best of health. He is a great lover dt the bicycle and ride* hi* wheel every day. He organized in I8d2the famous Hudson Zouaves, armed and equipped them and sent them to the front. 

•The pastor of Trinity Reformed church, Bev Cornelius Bchenck, has received thm degr*— „f Ph. D., Doctor Of Philosophy. Mr. 8<‘bench pursued his studied In two universities, Taylor and the University of the City of N*w York. The course extended over a period of |pur years and Included as subject*. Sociology, comparative religion, and the philosophy of religion. The subject of Mr. Sbenck’s thesis for the Doctorate was ‘‘Islam and Christianity.” This degree is not honorary, but rest* on actual work done and *xam- l.ations passed.  
, CHANGES ON THE POLICE POACE. 

Himpeon and the Ambulance and the victim of the shooting affair was borne away to MjuhJenberg Hospital where she now remains Chief Grant vtdtad her at the Hos- pital this morning and tried to get • stalemeut from bar buz, as she wee In a half conscious State. It area very difficult. She Is In a vety precarious state, but It Is thought, that she trill live through the day at least. "Ted" Clerely'* place was electric fled by having the rear door suddenly buret open anil A colored girl enter ■creaming, "My Ood. my brother's ■hot his wife." There wm n general scattering and two or three young men bravely rushed out In the rear yard, armed only with empty eoda water bottle*, ready to catch the murderer should he attempt to run that way. Patrolman Planpgan appeared and, after searching the boom, took charge of the. little girl. | who was almost frantic srlth terror; Thompson was brought before Jus- tioe Nash this morning at 10 o'clock. City Judge DeMe* acted m his coun- sel and asked that Thompson be re- manded so that the condition of his wife could be ascertained The re- quest was granted and the hearing set down for next Friday afternoon at a o'clock. His stare r, Mabel Thomp- son, was remanded as a witness The prisoner aod tritaeka will he taken to Elizabeth this afternoon. 

aod must criticise the law that re- quires dlrinteraated parties to be cboees to Dll the membership of this Important Board. The matter* to come before It wfll create considers ble Ill-feeing unless great wtadom prevails. Taxpayer. 

Tbe member* of the police depart- ment were ehlfud about Wednesday night as follows Roundsman Fredarickaon performs night duty and Roundsman Mottos Is on duty In tbe daytime. Patrolmen Yanderweg and Flanagan will look •fter the business pari of town, while Patrolmen Post and Hart pence are lo- rated In the Boulevard and Weet Eod Patrolmen Lunger and Cooney are to he found on Weet Eighth and Weet Seventh streets. Patrolman Myers 

Superintendent Adlemaon, of the •treat railway Informs & Dally Praia representative that the street cars are running at tbe rate of tea miles an hour which Is the required rata speci- fied by the city ordinance. With the power used,twelve miles is the highest rat* a car could possibly run. This Information Is given for thfcbeneflt of those who have been complaining about the rate of speed of the cars. 
Mrs. Fleming and her children left Fi fid erne for Long Branch Thursday morning. She has rented a cottage on Sorth Broadway. Mis* Florence Biles will join her there In a few days, and they will remain there during tbe summer months. r 1 the time ?” f “ ”1 Font you to stay at home 

CASTOR IA 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

OLD TIMERS PLAY WELL'
FORMER KINGS OF THE LOCAL

DIAMOND PUT UP A OObO GAME.

•Who says tbe "Old Crescents" can't
day base ball ?

Although they were defeated Sat-
orday afternoon by the craofc, nine of
the plainfleid t . M. C. A., they cov-
«red themselves with glory so tttat _ j - .
Tennyson might have written of w£t£i. t
i e m as he did of the I4ght Brigade '

When osn their alotr fete. I . 1
Oh. the wfid charee thef made - ,
All the world wondered:" I 1 <•

There was a delegation from "the I - t m r t l l , B
world" that neatly filled the grand tfa<

ra isSS&ttES:
; ; • : - " . • I ' i - .u ' i ' 1 ;

,SjDennto. i. Time

THE COURTS.

Counsel Hanb chase the ball as If It
was some offending

eiijoy the tnnnnl event-'
The tennis courts were busily c

as If the entire Crescent Wheelmen
were after him. j I*

that made their ' i la due these two popular players fo

best or rather poor, as tbe young me: ^srj^sr
batted blm
wished;

when and when FUSafternoon about * o'clock -the fair
began to arrive and in a short

local cranks it was simply delightful.
Ir seemed like ol i times to see iras assisted by Mrs. Carl Pfelffer,

WILl START RIGHT AWAY
|

they thought, tbe amount too much.
FAVORABLE ACTION OF BOROUGH The matter was referred to the proper

COUNCIL; ON AVENUE OPENING. committee fqr Investigation.
Mr. Peckotfeied a resolution that a

warrant "tor 3i,CM> be dratfn In favor
of, W. T. Kirk as part payment on the
contract tor the fire bell and towei

Everyone will be more than pleased Wli9 adopt«J,
to learn that Watchung avenue from' O n a resolution offered by Mr.
tbe brook to Jackson avenue is to be Woolston the crosswalk at the corner
opened, and that it waa so decided by ot<Jrove straet anJ.Craig place, asked
a majority "vote of the Borough Coun- ' Q r bJ" Charles Place, was granted,
cil last Friday night Messrs. Me-! A t this* I^'nt the Watchung avenue
LaugbUn and Taliant were the o n l y m a t t e r WM brought up through aLaugtalin and Valiant were the only g p hrough a
two who voted against it. All the resolution offered by Mr. Woolaton
member* were present, and the first that the street be opened, «nd that the
business was th* presentation of the money lor doing the vork be raised
•lerk's report as follows: by the issuing of certificates- of in.

!*«,.,.. debtedness. • A heated dtscussion fol-
| towed in which Messrs. McX-aughlii

ttM ' and Valient took the opposing side.
w-" Mr. VaUent [moved that his ronner

resolution pissed at tbe last meeting
be reconsidered which was so ordered.
Mr McLaug&lln then offered a reso

From lines, licenses, etc., 97sm was , u t k m t h a t %e M J J£
reported as collected, missioaers to asses, benefit and re-

The monthly statement of Collector' rt ,B o n e aQath w d a f t e ; t h e

Spencer was as foUows: |se«mentsar« made It be left to the
Total taX collected for 1896 since j option of the Council whether to pro-

test report $2*>l.io. [ess special school' ceed or not. i
tax #67.50, less Board of Health tax I Mr. Valiant's original reaoluti
51.05, total 871.65, less $281.10 which'came up the lecond time and was c
leaves SiO'j.13. Previously reported j feated. Mr. Valiant alone voting for•38,173.71. - The latter am
$381.10 makes the total, 933.45&81.

Wm. Pangborn offered bis resigna-
tion as special marshal. It was re-
ferred b> tbe License aadMarehalCom-
mittee, and Later It was accepted. In
a petition' J. H. Howell asked that
sidewalks be laid in front of the pro-
perty owned by Mrs. Hegeman and
Harold Serty.ll. The matter was re-
ferred to the proper committee. The
officers In' oliarge of Warren Engine

'[Co., No 1, asked that the following
' j members, having served seven years.first ̂ n me uveiiew manne n»g- j ̂ ^ served on the lawn and were j a

The "old enthusiasts were especially l^*' tha thing for such a warm-day. I n^i^ their exemption |
mt In their welcome back to Aside from the Bocial feature, the | Pope. J. Stabi, f

the diamond of Tom Keller. He, ap.'games of tennis wei
peared in an old Crescent League^suit' « n d frequent appkv

closely watcbed >

and seemed like a boy again. He-had
an old mlt, dating back fifteen years,

I but there is ball playing still left in
Keller, and be danced around sis If
S00 pounds was nothing to carry. Be
caught everythlng.too, and his coach*

* Ing was worth going miles to bear.
Cornwall iras at bis old position at

was given fa- ' j F Buckle.
eUlck of Mont j

B . Woototon, Oeo. Schlereth,

•rite players. H. Me Hick, of Mont- ' j ^ , ft resolution was offered by
,<» „>.* *u-n U U L . Ld * « v « v l._ _ . . . e i e m p t i ( ) D vspmtm £

. Fairchlld and J. D.
', and Allan Hartley, of New York, ' M r
the only two outside players. I
e finals consisted of the best j

three out of five, but o*Hng to the ! ferre<i
lateness of the, hour tbe .game i
not finished. H. T. Byder won t
sets and A. Wadsworth secured o.

'committee
F l r e . W a tor and Lamps

Mr. Mclaughlin's resolution was
then introduced and also defeated.
Mr. McLaughlin voted alone for thi
resolution. .Mr. McLaughlin then
offered another resolution that com-
missioners be appointed to assess
benefits, and; report at the earliest
possible moment. This resolution
was adopted.* Mr. Lounsbury voting
la the negative. Mr. Woolston then
Introduced his former resolution that
the street be opened. This resolution
was also adopted, and brought forth a
very lively qiscuaolon on ail sides.
Mr. McLaugalln Intimated treachery
and Mr. Lounsbury objected. Tbe
Former apologized for his i
All voted for Mr. Woolston's

n except Messrs. Valiant and Mc-
Laughlln. The work of opening the
street will now proceed without delay,
and commissioners will be appointed
to assess benefits. Mr. Peck then of-

,. At this time peter A. j fered a resolution that the Ore, water
was given the floor and he and lamp committee be authorized to

f . . . , , - . . - , .-»-'-*» « length on the Watcbung:take the necessary precautions for
short and he was happy. He wore a , i u e *""1 •*"• w™ pwjiponeu "" w " avenue matter. He favored the open- protection for the Fourth which was
large glove, but every time he saw a • m o i ^ Tlw «oi*» were as f oUo w»: j tag b a t bought tb« „ „ « „ „ „ . for adopted. The Co uodl then adjourned
grounder shooting along he forgot W. Wadsworth against Craig, woo by I ̂ ^ ^ Aonld t* tevied first His to meet again on Friday evening,
that It was IBM, threw the glove away Wadsworth, 6-0, 6 1; T. Smltb remarks were given clow attention
and fielded the bail as of old. When ' •*•*!•« H T. Ryder,, won by Byder, b ^ members.
It «ame to batting, be waa right there M . •*»: Allan Hartley against H M r f c j _ ptMcmoata w h o ^ ^
,and knocked out the only two-base Moore, won by Hartley, S-S, 8-S; A- f i u r e d Bometime ago by falling in a
hit made off Bart.

It was a .arprtas to aws CraiR A., Kj-der.

agreaMr^n?.nHedidhi. fuU i a r e • =>, 0-3 ;_EIctaldioii agalo.t P• e<««»' ""•• He
of tbe work mad made the brilliant

h ol tbe day. Dback

' „ " d ' w o r t h

by Vr^wonh.
Ftoh.i t

CouncU through her ooun»l, O

WIFE BEATERS IN COURT.
"BUTES WHO H»Vt A PTNOHANT

TOR ABUSING THEIR PARTNERS.

bellvinp a. .be did that
>L n l » ^ . . uu.ough'.fautt. Iatiiuatiou

Melllck, won by Glennj-. «-!. 3-6. « 1;' ^^^ m , , ^ m M t b r t l u , „„ , , , .
U.JT* It a»d when tbe ball did anita IT. Smitli again.! C. PleljTer. won by ^ ^ „,„ borough it they did not I T 1 * " » , ' * ' " J"J * Pat^ularlj-
hi. hand. It bounded out But when! Smth. 6-J. 6 4. . Th. »ml-ni.al. were M t t l e The matter wa. retemd w Plea.lugJ.laoe. eweclallj on a warm
It oame down he waiaUU there Teal™ [allow.: Wadaworth agalut tt. ! , „ hrdinance and «•,_,„„„• day and »> Uie city ooort trial, were
claimed an a«,l.t a. Mar.hw« «olng | Byder. ^on by Byder. 6-3, 5-3; commiti; . , hu.tW through thU morning witt ^1
backward ratter rapidly whet, he Hartley against Byder. won by ^ ^ ^ b u d g e t o , M a , „ „ the .peed that waa oooreolent to Jna-

Ryder, e-l, 6-3; -Wadeworth against' presented and ordered paid. Borough
Fish won by Wadsworfii 6 8 «-3;: C l R d th d f

y
Fish, won by Wadsworfii.

i
«-3; p g

l Reed then made a fem re-

caught the ball, and but for Teel's
friendly embrace, would have proba-
bly stretched his length on the green
sward.
.The ball was the on!
worried Doane at third.; As long as ' Wadsworth "beat Byder, • 6-5, which ' ^ ^ ^ opened by making'
It kept away, he was all right, but left one set yet to play. I menu first or opening the street and
wmehowltdldn'tlookrlght. He sue- [, The prize offered to tbe winner was ^ w y i n g the aaseeaments afterwards.

a handaome tennla racquet. ' I I t W f t l optional ^ t h (he COUDCU.
[ c>!ri»n.trrt With - i>-..". f Mr. Peck sUted that the are de-

The Colon County Country Club partmeut was In good condition and
& the Fourth on the evening improvements bad been made**

cessfully encountered it, however, but
lame was DO name for bis condition

Wadsworth against Smith, won by m a r b a i h a D . w e r to those made by
Wltdswoiib, 11, 6 9. In the finals peter A. Enioiooa.

only,thing that Byder beat Wadsworth, «-i, 9-7; and J 3fr. Beed said that Watcbungaveni
-d.; As long as ] Wadsworth 'beat Byder, - 6-5, which could b« opened by maklns asset

ier was

The field, Demarest, Walz and Teel,
l

e , , ,
were all there-, too, Tbe long legs of
"Chick" Demareet stood him in good
stead and be stole bases with an
avidity that was startling. Hia com-
panions In the field followed bis ex-
ample and purloined their share also.
They also proved their ability as mos-

tice.
The neat seemed to have affected

the brain of John Farington, tbe first
culprit, for he didn't know bow to
plead. The Charge agdnat him was
being drunk and1' disorderly and
abusing his wife. Chief Grant told
how the poltte bad been called a n
of times to: his home on East Fi
street, to prevent him from beating

>fthe thjrd with a dance at their j H* said tbat the fire tower had been arrerteT By thli time he decided
Casino. As midnight approached a erected and a bell placed In It, but' topM^»Tto the first part of the
sumptous supper was served by Max neither had yet been accepted by the (.(la™ M d w a s fined «O
Wiertz. The decorations were not borough. He also said that tbe flanges Michael Manohun a section tore-
extensive, but consisted mainly of in the fire boxes would be cut to allow; mua f r o m honkers, was found In a
flags. Among those present were Mr, a quicker action of the belL In regard d r u n k ( , n condition on Plalnfleld ave-
and Mrs. A. S. Patterson and daugb- to tbe new boae house tor Pridevllle, • _„ . M d Eiffhth street Baturdav
ten, and Mr. aad Mrs. Chailee Burke, b« said the committee desired a little . 7 * ^

^^i^^f^B

wrathfortheY.M.C.A. boys Ac- j . ™ ̂  ^ ^ e x t e n t en^r" [

cording to them he waa an "Old Cres- ^ , rfwn ^ Joseph Boldin of ,
cent," too, and therefore prejudiced.' N o r t b ^attt,i^ T b i s ; fa the first ;

grew so excited that he waated , lots of
energy la jumping up and down ii

ou Id be witting t
reasonable co

e read a.

{her. He wa# arrested
beating

n Friday night

2Z
,ber of tricks such as most people that as

Wal7. considerable anxiety for fear |
ane might come his way. I MM- ]

The T. M. C. A. boys-put up a good entertai
• Burt, Ughtful

: and tbe a

the laying ot Sagging
in front of. Che First Church of Christ
building on Grove street, he. had
learned that church property was not
taxable.

The street committee reported that
$379.99 had-been expended on streets.

Errico merely waved bis bands and
remarked, 'JUe no understand." At
tbe last moment Mrs. Errico withdrew

i the complaint. Judge DeMeza dis-

who is Just home from college, pitched "ing- The entertainment was novel
his first game and promises to be ex- »hd varied and Immensely enjoyed by
cellent Schoonmaker played short *" present. After refreshments, tbe
aa of old and did welL I P*5

The score by innings was J

9efft:::v:::.°,W.'.°
The detailed score was as fi

1 been provided by tbe cbarmlnti i
' clever hostess.

The following real estate transfers
have been recorded from North Plain-
field in the Somfrset-County Clerk'

ludon which was carried,
be borrowed and the sam .,
the light account. The same m*mbe.
stated that W. T. Kirk was anxious to
receive a payment for his work on the

not propose to pay him in full until
the same bad been accepted. Mr.
Peck then offered a. resolution that
$1,150 be secured for sixty days, and
the same charged to the fire account.
Mr. Schutt offered a resolution that
the action of Collector Spencer In the
payment of *1B6.87 tn favor of the pay
roll be confirmed.

The bill of Frank Hubbard, 9373.35,
tor furnishing the proper grade* to

missed the prisoner after
j both severely.

The trial of Nicholas Kelly charged
with being disorderly and using In-
decent language was adjourned indefi-
nitely. :"

and Mrs. Howard Cooper's ten-
year-old daughter, of 121 East Fourth

forehead Friday morning about 10
o'clock. While attempting to cross
Park avenue at tbe corner of Fourth

' street, Mrs. ̂ Oeorge Thatcher drove
by in a dog part, and the little girl
came In contact with the hub on the

'cart, which resulted in throwing her.
She was picked up by Mr. Xoy. tbe
druggist, aad assisted to her home.
The girl seemed to be more frightened
than injured. :

MISHAPS OF THREE
UNFORTUNATE INDIVIDUALS W H o ^ % a ^ g ^

WERE INJURED IN VARIOUS WAYS. I "Go ahead, yosng m
the dignita*;: "that U -

Som* lVrr* In l i i u w i n l*ome •• Bi- , for."
T"« T ™ W « , .White on* « T n J "Well, sir, does the law permit me to '
«>«• I njurrd hT M i n i Haw H y l i . . . Call a pOltoeiMMl aa aai7"

A man named John Bodi, a miner.' lr"J~ £ad *£-£*" • » — « - •
who has Just been rele«ed from a *&**!£« SZSrt. adva«»*
New York hospital, where his eyes » f M r ̂ ^ ^ u , n , hon,^ b i t , . .
were being treated, fell off a railroad turned and asked humbly:
bridge near Fanwood Friday night, > 'But, sir. Is It permitted to cmil u
cutting a terrible gash in the top of • • • policemanr*
bis head. He was turned over to the I *'Th# U w d o e*n < l " » •

then taken to Mublenberg Hospital,
where nineteen stitches were taken in , ,.
his wound. Be Is now doing very- ^ ^
well. | Hbs-LJcbtfiwt—Do yon think sot

Christian Oertacb, ao assistant Jollyer— More wonderful than Uw
coachman lor Charles Hyde, of East ••-•—»i who danced before Herod Md
Front sfreetMnet with an exceedingly demanded the head of John the Bap-
palnful accident yesterday afternoon t'9t-
while riding a bicycle on Bart Second 7J?JS£r*~irZ "IST^L
street. Mr. Oerlacb had only ridden ^.^oeotptoted! bnt when mTdSS
a short distance, and In attempting to gff O M io#e their head*. Troth.
get off the wheel his right foottoucbed,

and as a result bis rignt leg midway ',
betwen tbe knee and ankle sustained ale stool, before the piano, and her
a compound fracture. He was cared young man WM im—Ung down In Croat .
for by Wnd hands and assisted to a of.??r. " o d ̂ ^inff h«* h - *
learby piazza.and tbe ambulance .sent' .

for, he Was then taken to the hospital
where under the care of Dr. Long be the'rAaBotaja
Is getting along as well as can be ex-
pected.

Whiledriving along Somerset street'
last eveting about 6:30 o*clock,Eugene
H<:*reter. of the borough, was thrown .cibed upon it: "Mj ailafh su gisat
from his wagon and sustained severe . that I eannot bear it." A year or as
injuries to his right
became frightened and r
h o

y
The hone ; later, how-era-, sbe nxantod ajraln aad
away and feeUna; a Httle twlcwwdsM mboot tha

k Th ta*W ^ ?*? * a f c ^ ^the wagon was a complete wreck. The
horse ran through Somerset place and
jumped a fence tn Mrs.Brokaw'syard,

here he was caught. Mr. Hoerster
called at Dr. HatUaon's office and re- '

ilved treatment there for his injured * BWTW „ ,

Louis Dunn, ot Somerset street, thirteen at t
while taking care of Grocer Tan Win- Fllvstcatt-Well, what fa
kle's bones, received a painful injury
mwr tha right eye which was caused '
by a kick from one of the -•'"•?'« - o** mt att* w*«.
His nose was also' bruised. He went "What Is tha mitllir. Adaaar
to Dr. MatHson'a otBce and was kmaly laqoired En. "You

rot Invited!—UU.

t Joseph Miller, of < * »

—roo»yyO T f fotthi.p«ldln f f«W
dUv to joar cookbook?

T d

~_ : r»-^ : > .J

Bast Front street, called on Dr. Mat- ̂ i h t j m j . j M
Uson and stated that a young man fhlraaii Tribune.
named Sutterlein had without any
cause kicked him In the forehead over' "
the right eye. The cat l
profusely and Miller I
Tbe doctor took seven
cut and Miller waa able I
in a little while.

Josepb Carbone, of North avenue,
spent Saturday at Boynton Beach.
While there he set off some firework*. -4ccordln? to four cbak bookT
That Is the reason he is now carr/injr 8be—Tea, taj dear.
his right hand In abandatteand sUng.' " ^ 0 . 1 " * ° ' * *b— must b« sasns
It happened while he waa touching qvmnghtfltimlmibatmf.. • -.•'•*.
iff a flower pot. The thing explo ' '

before lie realized the result. His hand
pains blm very much. t Llttta Etb*l-W

Kufus LaBue, of West
street, ytm cleaning the mouth of »•• _n-, -. ., , a «.ffo.ii'u> kw o ~>-~
loaded cannon, Saturday, when his ' fUn+YJ*rn. *
sister lighted a firecracker over the!
hole and set fire to the ftue. Itwasn't
the cannon's fault that his band was <
not blown off, but as It was he will'
tot be able to use it for sometime, [
Ned Waring, of Park avenue, bad

the lower part of his face burned Sat-
urday by a too close interview with
the muzzle of a c

A party of young men from Wash-
ington Park visited the belfries of the
Holy Cross church and the Church of

Redeemer*late Friday evening and
welcomed tbe Fourth in with a merry
clanging of belts.

John Gray, t lad shout. nine yean
old, living on Grant avenue, visited
Kew Market Saturday with a party of
friends; They were enjoying them-
selves on tbe island with their can Don

ben one of the party accidentally
dropped n lighted match In the open
box of ,powder. Gray was close by
and had his face badly burned and
tbe hair singed off his head. Ha was
taken to a New Market physician and
afterwards brought home.

Rev. J. H.Carter, D. D., of Newark,
gave an Interesting Illustrated lecture
Thursday In the basement of Re-
form Hall tor tbe benefit of tbe Fil-
nore Avenue Baptist church. The
object was on the "Life of Christ

from tbe Annunciation to the Ascen-
sion, R la Baptism, Temptation. Gru, ^ p
cifixion and Resu

p
ction." Tbedoctor bad about forty-eight fine se-

lectedviewa, which gave his audience
an excellent Idea or the subject, Dr.
Carter Is a thoroughly educated man
and a master of his subject His talk
was not only interesting but very
helpful .

A n i n j
Mra, L. William Sen-ell, of Orescent

avenue, gave a pleasant euchre party
Friday evening In honor of her guest.
Miss Williams, of Jersey City, Miss
Jessie Munger and Mrs. Jules Erick-
son won the first and second prtaeefor
the women, and Walter Moon and
W B. Girbert secured the Bnt and
second prizes for the man. HUM Kirk-
ner was awarded the consolation
prise.*

Caf it find anytainc wJatlva to
eafttntt.-
"Ther» la, tl.on.rb."
-What i> KT-
"It always <
fa

Miss Eedtmd—I heac JOB and Ulna
allorvmy am studying photography.

How are yon getting on?
Mr. Clinker— Very well Bh*hM aJ-

r » i j leaned bow to I1»I»1IHI a •«([*
«JT«.—N. Y. World.

As It W«ld B. la UM.
Juliet—Say, Bomy, m» t»ya w» «

coming round this nwralng who •
be would main it hot ten
Constitution.

-Has cud Tongb quit smokmfr' t
qiuied OM m»n of anotbec

"I don't know wbvthtr h« haaor n
bat he died tbe other day.- we .

' reply — Phtiiuitiphi* BecorJ

THE CONSTITUTK VLIST. 

OLD TIMERS PLAY WELL 
FORMER KINGS OF THE LOCAL DIAMOND PUT UP A HOOD GAME. 

s «M Wall r«J IM TNI 
'Who says the "Old Crescents" can't play base ball» Although they wore defeated Bat* urday afternoon by the crack nine of the PUinlekl I. M. C. A. they cov- ered themselves with glory so that Tennyson might have written of them as be did of the Light Brigade : When sea thetr Blorr fade 1 Oh. tho wM chants the» made Um, wcrM wondered There world" ataod 

ON THE COURTS, 
re was a delegation from "the   —     „„ " that neejly flllrtl the grand tw ni oc the Y. M. C. A Held and bat Tbe Huwde T,nnl, ground, pre. oTthe mol abade beel.l- the banka of tennia grouuus pie- S^^lk , aented an attractive feature Saturday Orveo t<k> < afternoon when PUloOeld's society 

wtf'w^ldn'l to ace Corporation' H* ™mmer beauty grihered to 
bually oc- 

O^ance Teal ran around the b-e* ™ldedaU day, and Intereet grew In- . H     TThfinlmm toward tba latter part of the 
“ Wheelmen a(Mrno„D tb, ^.J.On.u were were arter mm. I . — 
bJ\ *?" °f 1.t ’"^tb! Mem Byder, owing to the fallure of ^^■^^^^.^n^ 'haclubtoptoTia.oPe. Otea. credit ^ ^“l^-^b-npcputor p^er. for 
Kew ^runasriek^wM^Uher hte1 Tt* PuYla8 throughout was Una and 
bjftod him -hen mid whew they I ^ Md |n a ,hort 

From a -i-rifi. point of vkw the' “g* bJ * game w- not a bad one. but to toe MeiH^ end^he 
sssrs 

tcrSlra- —■ — “ - ~ 
enthusiasts  , .  _ _ vehement In their welcome beck to Arid, from to. social feature, toe | j auhl. J. p Emmofia, W. 0. the diamond of Tom Keller. He ap- R*™* of **°nU *•" oloaedy watched Mi l. B. Woolaton. Oeo. Bob Let. to. peered In an old Orwacent League suit «“d frequent applause waa glean fa- , F - • • sad seemed like a boy again. He bad ao old mlt, dating back fifteen yearn, but there la ball playing Mill left In Keller, and he danced around as If K» pound, waa nothing to carry. He caqght everything.too, and hie coach- ing waa worth going mllee to bear. Cornwell waa at hie old poattlon at 

: menu coDelating of Ices and wafers | were served on the lawn and were 
i especially J“*‘ the thing (or such a warm-day. 

WILL START RIGHT AWAY & . In toe borough, waa ob- Jacted to by tevermlof the members a* 
  they tooughB the pmount Too much. FAVORABLE ACTION OF BOROUGH The matter Waa referred to the proper COUNCIL ON AVENUE OPENING, committee Mr Inveatlgatlon. ; —— l Mr. Peck offered a resolution •» l>e—■-« ib. will Wtrrant for tl.OOO be drw-A In fwvor 1-re—a wiiks— 0.1.,. a.— a*— of W. T. Kirk aa part payment on the .kite ihs *■■■■—■ win to n-t contract tor toe Are bell and tower. It Everyone trill be more than planned w*s adopted.' to learn that Watchung avenue from 1 * reetgutloQ offered by Mr. toe brook to Jackson avenue u to be WooUton to* croaawalk at toe corner opened, and that It was so decided by' df Grove street and Crmlg place, netted a majority Vote of the Borough Coud- 'or hy Chariaa Place, wae granted, dl lent Friday night Meaare. Mo-! At <*>>• point the Watt hung arenue Laughlln and YaUant were the only matter wan brought up through a two who voted against It All the retolotloo offered by Mr. Woolaton members were present and toe Brat 'hat the atl business was toe presentation of toe nxurey fur clerk’s report as follows: 

be opened, and that the ng the work be raised | by the liaulilg of certificates of to- 
DeScU. debtedDeea. j A heated discussion fob '•! j! | lowed In which Messrs. McLaughlin Lute* iui 1 and Valient look toe opposing aide.   J!J! i Mr. Tallent {moved that hla lormer ti-rjirt met resolution paaeed at the last meeting —— be recoualdefed which was so ordered. Total tolsace.,  BLNI— | Mr. McLaughlin then offered a From Hots. Bcentes, etc., *75.01 was |ution tost the Mayor appoint reported as collected. mlasloaen to benefits and re. The monthlj statement of Collector ^ on. month, told ater toll aa- Bpenccr waa aa follows: eehemeots art mads It ba left to the 

Total tat collected for ISM since \ option of the Council whether to pro- last report *1*1.10. lets special school' ceed or not. I tax *47.60, lass Board of Health tat Mr. Valiant's original resolution **•06, total *71.66, lass 6*91.10 which came up the Second Ume and leaves trot. *6. Previously reported t*8J76.7L The latter amount and *181.10 makes toe total, tll.isajl. Wit. Paagborn offered bit resigna- tion as special marshal. It was re- ferred to toe Llccnae and Marshal Com ml tree, sod later it waa accepted. In a petition J. H. Howell asked tost sidewalks be laid In front of the pro- perty owned by Mrs. Hegeman sad Harold Bernik The matter was re- ferred to toe proper committee. The officer* In charge of Warren Engine Oo„ No 1. naked that toe following members, having served seven years, receive their exemption papers: E. E- 

short and be was happy. He wore a'Tba last ret waa postponed till tola 

vorile players. H. MelUck. of Monk | lBtKr . nation was offered by 
elalr. and Allan Hartley, of New York. Mr. Pack, that exemption papers be were toe only two outside playere I gr„,ed Oed. H. Palrehlld and J. D. The finals consisted of the beat ! Anderson. The other namaa were re- three out of Bee. but owing to the ^ ^ p,„ w>I,[Ud LAmpa ll1"" of toe bour toa game wre At this time Pef A. not Bnlahed. H. V. Byder worn two seu sod A- Wadsworth secured one. I the floor and he 

Second frated. Mr. Valiant alone voting for 1L Mr. McLaughlin's resolution waa then Introduced and also defeated. Mr. McLaughlin voted alone for the resolution. Mr. McLaughlin then offered another resolution that com mlssioners ba appointed to assent benefits, and report at the earliest possible moment This resolution adopted.' Mr. Lounsbury voting *' Woolaton then resolution that This reeolutloo was also adopted, and brought forth a very lively dissuasion on all Mr. McLaughlin Intonated treachery and Mr. Lounahury objected. The former apologised for his All rated for Mr. Woolaton lion except Meaare. Valiant and Mc- Laughlin. The work of opening street will now proceed without delay, and commissioners will be appointed ■sere benefits. Mr. Peck then of- fered a resolution that toe are, water and lamp committee be authorised to 

wee adopted.: Mr. Lou la the negative. Mr. Introduced his former r the street be hpened. f 

large glove, but every to Mw A morning. The scores i 
grounder shooting along ha forgot. Wadsworth against Craig, won by I msould be levied Bret. HU that It waa 1*94. threw toe glove away | Wadsworth Ah 6 1; T. BmJth mmArh, nre given dose attcattoo 
and fielded toe bell aa of old. When **f*l"« H T. Byder,. won by Byder. b, „„ mrap,a. It came to batting, he was right there *-ll H-1 Mrs. J. Piece bins ka who wre In- aod knocked out the only two-bare Moore, won hy HartUy, »-•, 6-1. A-ljared Kgoodma ago by falling la a hit made off Burt. | IJ*d“ «toad the 

•poke at length on the Watchuog' take the neoearary preca ... matter. He favored the open (protection tof the Fourth, which Waa 
- nm for adopced. Ttff CouooU then Adjourned •* ‘ t Sgalfi os Friday evening lug but thought the 

*■» ■ »Utpis-» ~ ”" “• I - - - „ . LXUIILU UIIUUII s at second, but hie playing wre Bgatort Ik Ftoh^ WOB by WmU worth.' ^  star one. He dH hla full oharej** «■ Blcbardaon agnlnat P. Fish. for dammtea, beUvlng e work and nmde the brilliant ■«> b» FUh. 6-4.6*. Olehuy against borough's fa 

WIFE BEATERS!IN COURT. 
BRUTES WHO HAVE A PFNCMANT FOR ABUSING THOR PARTNERS. willing to settle I _ .   ■ __ aa abe did toati     

Z toe^rdld -rik. j T. Smith against C Pfeiffer, won by tSTdCTE'' ***%* hUhand.lt bounded out. But when .Smith, 6-1.4*. The reml-ffuaU were The matter Was referred to pUariagplata. -P~*lly on a w» s still there. Teel “ follow.: Wadsworth against r^„ OrdUmnce and ElecUon' day sod Bo the city court trlsU ware Byder. won by Ryder, 6-1, * 6; “*cUon, huatud urodgh toU morning with Ml Hartley against Byder, won by The budget of claims were toe speed that was aoaeealaot to jus- Byder, 6-1, 6-1; Wadsworth against pnmenled and emitted paid. Borough FUh. won by Wads worth 6 1, •ll'Oounse! Seed toco rude a few re Wad.worth against Smith, won by m .os.,, to those made hy Wadsworth, * 1, 61. In the Anal* EmmolM. j,uun({ uuM , Ryder beat Wads worth. •-!, 9-7; tod 1 )£{ Seed said that Watch ung arenue Aa k»ng aa Wadaworth ‘beat Ryder, «-», which' ^ opened by makloe 

iMog 
caught the ball, and but for tdeadly embrace, would haro proba- bly atretobed hla length on the green 

It kept away, he waa all rigbt, but aomehow It didn’t look right. He auc- ceeetully encountered it. however, but ■ lame waa no name for hla condition 
The field, Datnarest. Wall and Teel, were all therer too. The long legs of **Chlck” Demareet stood him In good atcad and he stole bases wi*h an aridity that was atartUog. HU com- panions In the field followed hie ex- ample and purloined their share also. They also proved their ability t| mos- quito killers. They managed i to es- cape almost errorless by either Catch- ing oc running away from the files that came In their direction. The record made by the Old Crea- ceoteU Indeed remarkable as they amdectoyrixetrore.M "H*j.tof* kUi^ShUre 

I menu flrst or opening toe aura* and making ton assessments afterwards, ll waa optional with toe council. I lfr. Feck stated tost toe fire de- 
Tbe Union County Country Club pwrtment was In good condition and 

left one set yet to play. . The prise offered to toe winner 'a handsome tennis rmoqusL 

celebrated the Fourth on the evening tmpro of the th|rd with a dance at their; He said tost the fire tower had Casino, aumptoua Wlertx. The decorations we: 

The beat ice mod to bare all the brain if John Faringtoo. toa culprit, for ; ha didn't knowhow to plead. The Charge agdlaat hire waa being drunk and- disorderly and abusing hU wife. Chief Grant told how toa police had beeoealUd a aum- of times to hU bom# on East Front street, to prevent him from banting bit wife BaQHday toa pottos were no- tified that h« was banting the neigh- bors' children and hU own wife. He arrested. By thU Ume be decided of the L Aa midnight approached a erected and a beU placed In It. but'. .. _ oua supper wae eerrad by Max Del ther had yet beab accepted by toe ebAr— and waa Head *10 Wlertx. The decorations were not borough. Ha also said that toe flange* Michael Manchun a extensive, but consisted mainly of In the fire boxes woold be cut to allow . t™i«s’ » - -  • iMr. 1    f-Lk-n V- 1 souses*, si flags. Among those present - quicker notion of toe belL Id regard drunkenramUtton on PlalnfiaU sere 

professional pitcher la reaponrtble for one. "Chappie" Lyman made quite 

and Mis. A. 8. Patterson and daugh- to toe new bote bout* for Pride vine, • . -,_atb Ratuniav tere, and Mr. and Mrs Charles Burke, he said the committee desired a little. -j.m m ^ towB ^d got a Ketoerwood, Misses Burke and toe more Ume to consider the matter, -ule full on toe Fourth."he explained Meaare. Burke, William and Missel Mr. Lounsbury laid that a dogeteeber toe Sudan, aa ■     Halloway and Mr. and lfra.Oarrigues. and a pound bad been secured and al- w|th ([1(rtlb g.0 "Grandpa Pattoraon" renewed hla ready sixteen doga had been captured. ^ blm youth by dancing the two-step with three ot which bad been redeemed, i pAredlae lilt- had bet nr.rearDta 
   Mr. Woolaton stated that toa atone |n courb -nrere were Jamas Easesiairer. contraot with the Scotch Plains roan Ereteo and hla wife both Italians. A large audience ante mb led to toe was not aaUafactory.aa toa crusher la yp, fompUibt waa against Ereteo. who .   ■ _ . _  & targe au-ovuce sw-sj-.- su w* su not ibsusciwij, w oussei is The complaint waa awatoat Errlco who 

wralhforto^Y^t1 Cl | Ml OUra Bap't church Thursday area- crippled half tbs Ume. He laid that was chaijredtoy hlewuelrttt beaUng '^ea^e^Id |D*'“d enter- Mr. Wilson would be willing to turplah her He^n* mreatedon Friday night celt° ^Od toer^fore i talnment given by Joseph Boldin of atone under reaaonable condlUOna. And came up Saturday, but toe mil 

To^r1 — “jLnt ^“toTjm^re^'r,ss — gr«ir «o «xdt«d that be wasted lot* of . H .rforme<j imra« Id Tbf Daily Pre» He also eutad mXfka of his taetij acd flaxen on 
K^^rMr^£'-^«F^,SuB5!h

o'o?ta 

toe.rtoBuene«rotoa,^trt^.Uu,e ^."XuywlLTto^L “Street commitfe. reporfed ^ base running all by hereelf. causing  E    aero mi had been expended on atreeta ! bo“ *veroly. B'alx considerable anxiety for fenxi n"—*6 ..d ail to had been received from toe I The trial of Hlcbolea Kelly charged She Plight come hie way. I M re. Emma Ege, of Central even ue, .dirt.^Mritt»k off^reda roao- *1Ul b*ln« >Heortlerty and using In- The Y1 M. C. A. boys put up a good entertain*! a few friend, at her “^^^J^^^'deo.n.languhg.-a.mllournwllndefl- gnme, butting especially ^“^rrnrerSnSn. wt ^^ ^ “rTo^ ^ ^ -4  who UJoat home from college, pitched nlng. The entertainment was novel .. u-,|ux)llat The same member c-e-.ee - -a. X—a—6 bis first game and promise* to be ex- and varied and Unmenjely enjoyed by ^,^b t w T Klrk WM „2ou, to Mr. and Mre. Howard Coopari. ten- cellenu Bcboonumker played »hcrt % ^.“,-ymen. for bU work^Tto.1 year-old d^fer. of m fcrot Fourth 
“^So^bM^ — I ££?.«^- “tort ^ ^d ro«r.^t too CouncU did 

.* .* ,*.•.*=J ^ “* rh^‘ne ”n'1 ^ P2S^^dP‘L.blnmro^tod, m“ ! 5SST ^ twat.. The detailed score waa ax follow* 

pi in h 
" "Ll 

cootuxioD of tho •boat 10         to crosc 
Peck then offered ». retofution that Park arannu a* to# corner of Fourth *1,160 be secured for Blxty da.m, mid street, Mrs. George Thatcher drove • The following real estate transfers the tame charged to the fire account, by In a dog cart, and the little girl ? have been recorded from North Plato- Mr. Schuu offered a resolution that oama la ooutaot srito the hub on toe ! field to the Somerset Oounty Clerk's the edUou of Collector Spencer to toe eart. which remitted In throwing her. - office during the peat week payment of 6IM 97 In favor of the pay 8he waa plotted up by Mr. Moy. toa 

ftSj roll be confirmed. 'druggist, and aa-ared to her honm. ' The bill of Frank Hubbard. *J7|.*S, The girl aaaBred to be more frightened for furnishing toa proper grade* to than Injured. 

MISHAPS OF THREE DAYS'e^s^i-nsr*^: woold Ilka ft* UNFORTUNATE INDIVIDUALS WHO SL*j5«' WERE INJURED IN VARIOUS WAVS. I -Go abend, yon a* ml 
_ ~ m^ ^ ^ | t be dignitary: “that la wpat I —a Bare 

“Wall. sir. doaa tba law permit aa to WrrelfijB^bTC 
A man named John Both, a miner,1 ,."1“? ^ ” who ha. Jnst been released from a *ta. S.i« New York hospital, where hla eyes . trw hu way home, irel r were being treated, fell off a railroad turned and asked humbly: bridge near Fan wood Friday night, ‘ "Bat, ate. a n permitted BO —11 aa outttng a terrible gash In toe top of hla head. He wae turned over to the ! 

Plainfield poll:, by the Fanwood, authorities Saturday morning, and . M then taken to Muhlenberg Hospital,! where nineteen sdtehee were taken to ' hla wound. He la now doing very , welL , Christian Gerlach, an assistant coachman for Chart** Hyde, of Eoat i Front ihwft mat with no ex^aedlngiy 4+mmadmd tba hood at John tba Ba*- painfol accident yesterday afternoon    while riding a bicycle on Bart Seeoad M streeL Mr. Oerlaoh had only ridden .^SaeantoBtad! bat a short distance, and in attempting to m Um their hm-is Tratb. «et off the wheel hU rlRht foot touched ( ' —— -r— 
orc^Tr^bis^^'^r^rp^^r and aa * result bis rignt leg midway aad'atatar Hur ot, t betwen toe knee and ankle nstatoed Mo stool taf„ toa a compound fracture. Ha waa cared ycaag a— was ka—Ua for by kind hand, and seriated to a 'T nearby pi.xxa.and the ambulance mt' for. be area toep taken to toe hospital x - where troder the care of Dr. Long he the pfeoo --T~-r— ••v-i I do. la getting along a* well as can ba ex- —  peered. Whiledriving along last erasing about 6 JO o'clock.Eugene liter,rev. of the borough, was thrown from hla wagon and Injuries to hu right , The hone , later, however, abe married became frightened and tan away and . faaftag a little awkward— toe wagon was a complete wreck. The . I'A' horse ran through So me met place and yy.1*1 "crt “• through Somerset place Jumped a fence to Mra.Brokaw'syaid. j 

at Dr. Mattlaou'i office and re- ' reived treatment there for hla Injured gave an awfally swell I toe other alghh is* I tolrweaat table. Louis Dunn, while taking cm kle'.hor over toa right eye which was by a trick from one of tba HU nose waa aho bruised. He to Dr. MattUoo'. oOoe and property treated. Batuntoy night Joseph Miller, of „ ,a_ . East Front street, called on Dt. Mat- ^ Uaoo sad scaled that a young man -- - 2* named Battorialn had without any cause kicked him to toe forehead toe right eye. 

kmaij Inquired 

.c.l»blri6lNI.S2% - w— vary weak, p—r . raral stitches In tba -Roth My The doctor took — rarali cut and Miller w— able to go la a little while. Ju—|*i Oarbooe. of North a venue. eat Saturday al B “ White there he setoff That te ton reason he te now carrying hla right baud to a bandage and aUng. It happened white he wu touching off a Bower pot The thtog exploded ~aM*aTS-. before he realised toa result. Hla hand oee* — a pal— blm very much. I IMXte Btoal—Why Bufua LaHoe, of Want Fourth —ye—Hate-' — tree!, war cleaning the t loaded cannon, Saturday, airier lighted a firecracker over the hole and Bet fire to the foee. Itwaaa't the cannon’s fault that hla band w— not blown off, but — It w— ha will not be able to use It (Or sometime. Ned Waring, of Park avenue, had the lower part of hte fare burned Sat- urday by a too close Interview with the rnuxsle of a cannon. A party of young men from Wash- ington Park vtelted toe belfries bf toa Holy CTO— church and tba Chnroh of the Redeemer late Friday evening and welcomed the Fourth to with a merry clanging of talk. John Gray, a lad about nine yean old. living on Grant avenue, vtelted New Market Saturday with a party of Mends. They were enjoying them selves oo the Island with their cannon when one of the party accidentally dropped alighted match In the open box of pcrwder. Gray w— close by and had hte face badly burned and the hall ringed off hte head. He w— taken to a New Market physician and afterwards brought home. 

Rev. J. H. Carter. D. D.. of Newark, gave aa Bit—tug Illustrated lactate Thursday to the basement of Ke- fonq trail lor toa benefit of tba ru- mors Avenue Baptist church. Tba subject iru on the -life of Christ from the Annunciation to the Aaoec- slon. Hte Baptism, Temptation. Gru- clfixloa and Resurrection." The doctor had about focty-etght fine se- lected views, which gave hte audience excellent Id— of the subject. Dr. Carter te a thoroughly educated man sad a master of hla subject HU talk not only interesting but very helpful   
Mrs. L. William Sorrell, of Crescent avenue, gave a pleasant euchre party Friday evening In honor of bar guest. Ml— William*, of Jersey Oty. Ml— Je—I* Monger and Mre. Jute* Erick- won toe Bret aad second prte— for women, and Walter Moore aad W. B. Gilbert aeeared the fire* aad second pete— for th* mao. Mtea Kirk- 

Prtxe- 

: Mre Yoengwife—WUl I 

do you call tote Bt—y The Why Ah you itr leant find 

studying photography How are you getting on? Mr. Clinker—Very well Sheh— al- ready 1—reed how Bo develop a wage Uva—■- T. World. 

right, lore Just step off taka tote risk— Bo MO- 
tbsre — right p. xa—Chicago Baaord. 
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It is said that Senator Stokes,
Cumberland county, will probably
sncceed Secretary pf State Kelsey.

It baa been suggested that Chit
Dojtne should be authorized to call
the ambulance in emergency
without first obtaining a permit.

Harden and shooting scrapes ha vi
fceen happening all around Plalnfleld
for the past year, but now we are
shocked with one in our midst It Is
a deplorable affair. • j

Senator Hill's political funen4 di,_
has been chanted more times than

, any other man ID public Ufe, but In
every great National affair or contest
he looms up with increasing brilliancy.
He Is one of the greatest men in pub-
lic life today. .

Gentlemen of the Borough Council,
the people want Watchung avci

.opened'and they don't care whether
the assessments are collected before
or after the Improvement is com-
pleted. Besdnd the odious resolution
passed at the last meeting

Some Idea of the extent to which
feeing amounts to in restaurants can
be obtained from the statement of ,i
•New York restaurant proprietor, wh<
was formerly a waiter. While his
wages were only $8 a week, bis tips
frequently amounted to ?175 a month.

Tbe National Silver Party of New
Jersey was Organized at Trenton re-

. oently, and delegates were elected to
attend a convention to be held at St.
Louis, July 220. James McCullough
will represent the Eighth District.
The platform adopted says • that the

-object of the gold standard Is to es-
tablish in this country a moneyed aria.
tocracy, and tt demands the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 16 to 1. '__ '• '

I No better indication of the Increas-
ing business la Plainfleld U needed
than the fact that tbe postmaster's

- salary has been Increased $100 a year,
and bis pay Is judged by the amount
of business transacted. In New
Brunswick the salary of the poatmas-

, tor has been reduced tlOO. And yet
New Brunswick papers prate of how
much more business is done In that oW

. Dutch town than modern, up-to-date

The role just adopted by the State
Board of Education requiring a com-
petitive examination for applicants
for County Superlntemleneies of pub-
tic schools before appointments ale
nude, will, If properly carried out. $e
of great benefit to the county -schools
ot the State. Heretofore the County
Superintendents have been chosen
without much regard to their quallfl
cations, bat mainly through their po-
litical "poll," the result being the ap-
pointment in some counties of
•ridiculously incompetent. The r

- la one of large responsibilities, and
Its Incumbent can do either much
good or considerable harm to edi

• tional interests, according as he may
•ifoe qualified or not for his duties. It
should be deemed as necessary to as-
certain the capabilities of a County
Superintendent as H Is to know the
qualifications of a public school prih-

. cipal, and tbe only way to and out Is
by a regular examination of the appjl-
<ant for the office.—Newark Adver-
tiser.

The result ot the experiment of serv-
ing a free midnight lunch to the police
lorce Is just what The Press expected
when it was Inaugurated. At the star)
it was.some kindly Inclined and benef-
icent city official who was settling for
the lunch, but now It will be the tax-
payer who will advance the coin for
he'coffee and sandwiches, for snch

•was the resolution passed by the Com-
mon Council last night. The amount
ttecessary foe this little feature of mu

. nlclpal government as viewed by the
present city fathers ls'*7S per month

,. A mere bagatelle, some may think
but The Press regrets that any cit]
official should become imbued wltt
this Idea ot finance. So. far as our I
formation goes, there is not anothi
city In the country that furnishes its

\ police with a free lunch, and we can
f not see the necessity ot such an ex

• pense in Plaltitleld. Already the ta»
• rate in this city is very high, tx

penses should be reduced rather than
Increased by indulging in such useless
luxuries as -a tree lunch for the police
because it will not increase the effl
oieney of the force to any extent. With
the policemen receiving their uni-
form*, bicycles and food free of coal
to themselves, It seems that they are
faring pretty well—a good deal better
than they would ff they were off the
force. The city ought not to be asked
to pay for the fads of some of Its offl-

AT THE COiWENIION.
Silver Men Carry Eve>rythii

Their Own Way.;

BOLT OF NEW YORKERS HEADED OFF

White, or California, W*i Choker

From The Press of July rtth.
Chicago, July ft—The Bun gUttei

down this morning on a haggarc
looking lot of delegates. Much of
night was consumed by the delegates
In the committee rooms and when
they did get to bed there was

tint of tbe almost ceaseless
noise of shouterofor this or that booi
The weather was beautifully clear,
lowever, however, as the advance
guard came strolling towards the

lassive coliseum in which the
sntion Is being held.
Tbe drooping eyelids and careworn
juntenances,of the delegateeias they

arrived spoke effectually of the hard
night put In In the committee1

The delegates strolled In irregularly
wlth6ut regard to States until 10:15,
when the Iowa delegntioo. marched in
with a big Boles banner at their head.
Dale served to cause some enthusiasm
id the delegates began to stir froi

their lethargy. A few minutes after,
the north galleries resounded with
oolseas though a band of Indians
lad swooped down upon that partir a

lar section of tnfl hall.: This was
caused by tbe entrance of! the Bryan
Club, of Nebraska, with a huge ban-

iblazoned with silver. As soon
as this emblem met the gaze; of the
rest or' the western delegates there

roclferous shout that rolled
Into a tremendous volume of ear-
plitttng sound above watch |a voice

could not be heard a foot away. Tbe
nthuslasm continued for ; several

minutes. From this time forward the
commenced to fill rapidly as one

after another of the various delega-
ions arrived. ; -'

The section siloted to New York,
'as noticeably vacant,and it was soon
earned that the Now York delegation

was in s conference. The mure the
New Yorkers thought -of tbe! revolu-
iOnary tactics Indulged by the ma-
ortty yesterday, when the selection
f Senator Hill for temporary chair-

was [ejected, the more injdlgnant
hey became. Among some of the
loet radical delegates there was a

strong sentiment of bolting the* con-
vention. When tbe caucus, was called
this morning this sentiment found an
pening in such a resolution. Several

of the moat prominent leaders ad-
•ocatd this action, but Mr. Whitney

(tot the attention oF tbe delegates, and
powerful speech counseled moder-

ation, and prevented the adoption of
he resolution. While this was going

on among the New Yorkers, the
;ntioo hall bad been filled.
At 10:51 Chairman Daniels brought

bis gavel down oo the table and called
order. The New York delegation

was not as yet In their seats. Rev Dr.
Green, of Iowa, offered prayer, during
rhlcb the immense audience arose to
. standing poslton-
The Srst business taken up was tbe

call of the committees and afterwards
the report ol the committee on cre-
dentials was called lor. ' *

At 11:22 all the seats alloted to the
lew York delegation were filled. Sen-
itor Hill was not present, ' 1

Gov. Hogg, of Texas, Is called upon
to address tbe convention and as-
cends the platform. He advocates a

"~1endlj\ spirit "among the del-
egates. ;He tak*upthe Republican
platform! and scores its protective
tariff plank, and ridicules and depre-
cates the International agreer
he currency question set forth by tbe

Republicans.
11:52—Senator B lack b urn j of Ke:

tucky, IB now speaking. He sayi
e American people looi to tbe
rentlon to right their Govern-
ital wrongs, *#nd we ate here to

meet the reasonable expectitloi
the people. Let us take no *
that Is not tempered with the fullest
measure of fairness. We tneac
put silver back on its old basii
ratio with gold and make the: country
prosperous."

12*3—A motion was putfoi
nvention to adjourn, but it was de-

feated.
12:15—Governor Altgeld coonnencee

addressing the convention. ?e says
"Upon yesterday the seat ot war was
transferred from tbe east to the Mis-
sissippi river.. The days of the com-
mon people have dawned." He pro-
ceeds with profound attention. He
deprecates the unhappy conditions and
•efers to the Immense sums of money

*• -Id by English money lenders who

I > — -

Losing
flesh

You; naturally lose
flesh in the summer
and running down is so
easy. You get a little
weaker each day with-
out hardly noticing it.
There is loss of appetite,
headache, weakness oi
the muscles, disturbed
sleep, weakness of
memory, arid these are
tihe beginning of nerv-
ous prostration* iron
and tonics and bitters
may afford some tem-
porary telief; but what
you need is a food for
body, brain and nerves.

'hiblting punishment in contemp
roses and denouncing the House fo
tot passing it.

Denouncing the Pacific Furidlnj
•ill.
Approving a tLin! tei m as Preslden

DenouDciDK the extravagance of tn
last Republican Congress.

The Bland mac&gere are this morn
log predicting ifae Domination o
'Siivi-i Dick" on; the second ballot,
rjthouf(b £h<-re is. a good deal mor
iiicertaiuty about the result of the
contest forthe,_ nomination than ther
is about anything *I»e connected will
tbe Convention. ;

FOR THE FfiESH AIR FUND.

. Mi. . . —fill l-.-i 1.4I Given »t the Hi
..I 11,—I* Martin.

The Ice cream festival arranged by
Bessie Martin for'the beneflt^of tbe
local babies fresh air fund was held
Tuesday from fi:*) to 9 -o'clock on

id Mrs. H. jT. Martin's porch
Fairview avenue.! Tbe event was a

success, as tho profits will prob-
ably reach tU, During tbe prescribed
boiirs over 200 persons were presei

the worthy object. The
young girls worked energetically ant
.hey were certainly deserving of al
success. Bessie Martin and Nettle

were in charge of the Ice cream.

0f CodJive^Oa with
the Hypophosphites,
furnishes just the nour-
ishment needed for
those who are run down
and pale and thin and
weak* If you lose flesh
n summer take Scott's
Emulsion now. Don't
wait till fall or winter
before beginning.

Everything was sold out except tw<
ikes, and It was; necessary to send

after Ice cream several times. An at-
tractive feature WHS the music box
kindly loaned by Whlte.tbe dry goods

Lcrchant ^ '
FAILED TO CLOSE ON SUNDAY.

g
oo by *

work a stringency in the currency.. HL
peaks derisively of the money lenders

and proposes to pay them back la
silver and gold. He says: "The Eng-
lish money lenders went to St. Louis

o weeks ago and took charge ot the
convention, with Mark Hanna as their
agent, and Mr. Hanna n
candidate; for President. The other

lembers of the firm are here trying
> put the same baiter around your
eck. Are yoii going to let them do it?
fol No I"
At 18 44 he closed his remarks amid
reat applause.
After the address of Governor All-

geld, B. P. White, of California,
chosen as permanentt chairman

and assamed the chair.
Mr. Jones, of West Virginia, gives

way to the Hon. George Williams, of
plassachusetts. He is a young n

and a good speaker. He claims that
this is not a sectional battle, but a
contest to restore the union of the
States.

As Mr. Williams concluded be shook
lands Kith air. Daniels and a report

• mmittee of credentials
was called for There * i a demand

r a roll call on the report of the
committee, but It was withdrawn and
•»e committee withdrew to further
insider contests.
The. convention took a recess
Wit the report of the committee.
Tbe Convention has adjourned till

5 o'clock.
The committee on resolutions,

which was controlled by the whlte-
chetal men, adopted a platform which
will be submitted to the convention
today, and ot which the following Is a

mgh draft:
Declaring for the free and unlimited
linage of silver at a ratio of It to 1,

ndependent.of any other nation.
Denouncing the issuing by the Go1

rament of bonds in times of peace
ad allowing private Individuals to
•ap benefit therefrom.
Demanding that the power of Issue

notes be taken away, from national
banks.
.-Declaring for a tariff for revenue

only and making a declaration that
a revival ot the McKInley bill would

- menace to the country.
•mnndlng the enactment of a con-

stitutional amendment to permit an
icome tax.
ExpresBinp; sympathy for the belia>

erentsof Cuba.
Demanding that thi

pauper labor be restricted.
>rlng liberal pensions to the old

soldiers.
Approving Senator Hill's bill pro-

>race Em
ag

s and Emma Line pre-
l d Hi

>rac p
sided at the candy table, and Hattie
tlesserschmidt served the lemonade

Clara Martin was tn charge of the cake
table. Hazel JIurtin the Bower booth,

d C l d Slat th ppcorn table.
and Clyde Slater, the pop-c

hi ld t

,
table.

Tbe notices sent out by the Sunday
Observance League, of Westfleld.
notifying business men to keep thei
>laces closed on Sunday, apparently
lad no weight, tot, U anything, s
ar business w« carried on mote
penly Sunday than ever, by those

who nave been In the habit of doing
Sunday business.:

The feeling among tbe business
men against the^unday Observance
jeague Is very bitter, and Robert
obnson, secretary of the league, has
•een subjected to many petty annoy-
nces and Insults since tbe notices

were sent out. The league is fully in-
ormed as to the places that kept
pen Sunday and the next step tbat

they wtu take Is awaited with consld-
rmble Interest The league baa a
egal adviser, but bis Identity U not

Several hundred people were attract-
ed to the vacant lot near tbe Babcoek
building Tuesday to-witness tbe ex*
hiblt of tbe Knickeibocker Fire Ei-
inguisbing Company. A targe

s filled with the most Inflam-
material, saturated with kero-

sene and a match touched. In a mo-
ment the whole mast was a seething

of hot flames! Then It was tbat
of the little cans of the extinguish-

ng fluid *as directed on tbe fire and
D lees than 43 seconds the Barnes were
ntirely extlngubbed. Another test
is made with gasoline, being equal-
successiuL Tie ex tinguishers are

early designed cans holding a quart
f the fluid. Th«jy are rilled with a

g s that will force the Bold a distance
f thirty or forty feet, and a n bermet-

d d t ha
They

will instantly extinguish any small

y y ,
caily sealed when prepared,
they arc ready for testant u

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
noticed tn you ri edition last evening

tbat the Commod Council had granted
permit to a stnanger from Bridge-

port, Conn., to run an all-night lunch
ragon on tbe public streets. This Is
he way they protect taxpayers who
lo business here, pay rent, help, etc.,
py giving a permit to a stranger to
ake up pert of a street, and charge

no1' rent or • taxes, I am Inter-
ested.as I cater to the Lunch business,
and claim that fliis Is not fair treat-

b There at* two restaurants and
wo luncb rooms on North avenue,

which are open as long as business
ieeps them there. I never close up

before 13 o'cloekjmost often 1. o'clock,
so there Is no nedd to give anyone any
uch permit, except to take the bread

our mouthi A few months ago
'e were ordered; to takedown a few

signs that reached a little over the
tne. Could we get a permit to keep

them there ? pf course not, but a
(ranger can come here, get on the

police force, get a permit to block the
street, or do anything he likes. In

reference topepple that have lived
r done business: here for years. I do
ot think 0.1s is (air play.

• j E. H. Clevely.
EU Hill, Lumber City, p».» writes,

I have been suffering from piles for
wenty-flve yearj and thought

case incurable.: DeWltt's V
.axel Salve was recommended to me

as a pile cure, so J bought a box and
performed a permanent cure." This

is. only one of thousands of similar
— _ . E ? e m S ^ o r e B a n d "kin di»-

yield quickly when It Is used
1. w. Randolph, i « West Front

r
ht niy
Witch
to

FROM BUMPERS TO JAIL

IW ij.nrlfl WhlU
Track • - Thrr K H
Train, l u t Kltht 1

A long freight train pulled Into
Plalnfleld early Wednesday abou
A o'clock and as It slowed up In f rpn
of the station, four men were
scurrying away In the faint marainj
light. Patrolman Flanagan and Van
denjeg were on duty in the neighbor

while Sergeant Klely am
Roundsman-FrederlcksoQ were .
ing by on their regular rounds of in
ipecUon.' '

The IP flli-era saw tbe men leave the
:rain and soon captured them. Al
lour were locked up on tbe charge
stealing a ride on a freight train.

This morning they were arraigned
before City Judge DeMexa. These

a man of middle age. The
Conloyn, he said his name was, and
the other three were lads, Frank
Eraus, 19 years, Joseph Sculley, is
years, and Thomas Moore, 21 years
All four claimed they were from Phil-
adelphia and were heating their way
along.' Kraus and Sculley were not
bad looking; lads and evidently felt
the disgrace of being locked up.Xraus
bad a certificate from a Philadelphia
school telling of his good charactei
After lecturing the lads, Judge De-
Mesa suspended sentence on

When he turned his attention to
Tooloyn and Moore, tneee worthies

declared they must get to Phila-
lelphla tomorrow or lose their Jobs.
rhcy couldn't explain their presence
in a train going In the opposite di-

rection and begged tor mercy, *
Each was given his choice between

a fine of (3 or ten days In ]alt.

Hinrk 1.T * U H ••••U*! Into.
Charles Paube, forty years old, was

struck by an east-bound passenger
rain on the ' Long Branch Railroad
jonday night while driving

the Cpurt street crossing In Elisabeth.
Ie was thrown from bis wagon and

received injuries about the head and
body, and bad bis band broken. His

as knocked to fine side and
•adly cut about the legs and body.
"he wagon was carried a distance of
wo blocks oa tbe front part; of the
igine. The Injured man was re-

moved to the hospital, where. It Is
kid, he will recover.

SIB Tn»»p< Mad* HluiUlo l >
Six trrmps blocked the way of Oar-

ret Vates, a farmer of Fran kiln Park,
while he was on bis way afoot from
New Brunswick to kCetuohen Monday
night. Mr. Tatas made a move as if
to escape and heard tbe click of a re-

Tben a ballet whined by bis
Mil. Be concluded tbat discretion

the better part of valor and held
p his hands. The tramps took but

watch and chain and a small amount
of money. They ran to the woods and

[r. Yatea returned to Mew Brunswick
and notified tbe police.

E. J. Richard*, the liberty street
druggist, says he already notice* a

reat increase ID his badness since
IM stieet cars have been pawing his

Other merchants In that locali-
ty also report a similar Increase In
inslness slnoe the West Fourth street
ranch was opened. They claim to
ive secured customers from the out-

ying district who heretofore took tbe
team can Into town,
lark ford lo Upthi t h*
John L. BUckford lisa determined
> flftbt the Gazelle Engine Company

a their efforts to dismiss him from
rolls of the company for non-

attendance to flres. BUtckford claims
that he has attended the flres and
will bi ing the matter before the Com-
moo Council.

It a «i3M
y should ̂ 1
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S3.S0.
Rnlbcrt Safety C$clcSdt

s y t t - V
Holbert Air Brake

*3-SO.

Mrs. Crocker, of this city, left town
'riday morning on the 1:1? train for
hicago, and when she reached Phila-

delphia she discovered that her
rketboob had been fHkea. She was

bliged to get off at the latter place
nd telegraph home for more money
efon? she could continue her journey.

Small (u size, but great In results.
>e Witt's Little Early Risers act

gently but thoroughly, curing lndl-
restion. dyspepsia and constipation.
mall pill, safe pill, best pUL L. W.

Randolph, 143 West Front street.

Riiranl, •!<

"is Catarrh." Hall's CatanhCure
s the only positive cure now known to
he medical fraternity. Catarrh being

constitutional disease, requires a
.institutional treatment. HaU's
atarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

— directly upon tbe blood and
>UB surfaces of the system, there-

...destroying the foundation of the
isease, and giving the patient strength

b y ^ l d l n g up tSe e S t a t l o a a i i d
assisting nature In doing Its
The proprietors have so much

. ^ •

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Losing 
M WHY $85 IS 1 
f ENOUGH FOR A 
BICYCLE 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. Deuouodng ihq Pacific Funding bill. . I Approving a tblrfl tcioi as President 

for any man. Denouncing tbr tatravegauac otlhe last Republican Congress. The It land manager, are this more- lull predicting the nomination of "Silver Dick" on the second ballot, although there Is a good deal more uncertainty about the result of the content for the nomination than Uter, la about anything flee connected with the Convention.   
FOB THE FBE8H AIR 'UNO. 

Silver Men Carry Eve'rythlne 
Their Own Way. 

BOLT OF NEW YORKERS HEADED OFF. 
iMUn Dflr^lM iBcetmrtl at Uw Blfh Flesh«« 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
A long freight train pulled Into Plainfield early Wednesday about a O'clock and aa It slowed up In front of the station, four men were aeco scurrying away la the faint morning light Patrolman Flanagan and Yan- derweg were on duty In the neighbor- hood. while Sergeant Klely and Roubdaman Fredertckaon were *|«as- lng by on their regular rounds of In- flection.' e The officers saw the men leave the train and soon captured them. All four were lodked up on the charge of stealing a ride op a freight train. Title morning they wens arraigned before City Judge DeMeaa. These was one man Of middle age. The mas Conloyn. he said his name was. and the other three were lade, Frank Kraus, is years, Joseph Sculley. is years, and Thomas Moore, tl years All four claimed they were from Phil- adelphia and were beating their way along. Krone and Scullqy were DOC ball looking lads nod evidently felt the disgrace of being locked up. Kraus bad a certificate from a Philadelphia school tolling of his gutxl character. After lecturing the lade, Judge De- Mesa suspended sentence on them. When be turefd his attention to Conloyn and Moore, tneee worthies declared they muet get to Phila- delphia tomorrow or lose their Jobs. They couldn't explain their presence on a train going la the opposite di rvetion and begged lor mercy. v Each was given hla choice between a fine of fix or ten days In jail. 

You naturally lose 
flesh in the summer 
and running down is so 
easy. You get a little 
weaker each day with- 
out hardly noticing it. 
There is loss of appetite, 
headache, weakness of 
the muscles, disturbed 
sleep, weakness of 
memory, and these are 
the beginning of nerv- 
ous prostration. Iron 
and tonics and bitters 
may afford some tem- 
porary relief, but what 
you need is a' food for 
body, brain and nerves. 

SccHk&muf&icn- 
of Gad-liver Oil with 
the Hypophosphites, 
furnishes just the 

Editor and Proprietor 
aim U.U a beat Oralleo- S. P. Whit., or Csllfcraia. Ww Claw. Vcr ana. Chairman Ih. CamUha Prom The Pimm of July tth. 
Chicago, July H—The bud guttered 

down this morning on a haggard locking lot of delegates. M ueb of laat 
night wu consumed by the dolrgatea 
In the committee rooms and when they did get to bed there was no teat 
ou account of the almost ceaseless uolseof sbnutersfor this or that boom. 
The weather was beautifully clear, 
however, however, as the advance 
guard came Itritiling towards the 
massive oollseum In which the con- vention is being bald. 

Tbs drooping eyelids and careworn countenance* of the delegatee as they 
arrived spoke effectually of the hard 
night put In In tbe committed rooms. 
The delegates strolled In Irregularly 
without regard to States unUl 10:15. 
when the Iowa dalegatforv marched In 
with a big Boles banner at their head. This served to cause some enthusiasm 
and the delegates began to stir from 
their Uthargy. A taw mlnutaa after, tbe north galleries resounded with a 
noise as though a band of Indians 
had swooped down upon that particu- 
lar ascUon of the hall. This was 

riAJEST 
M M m |M4 m bactar Aa 

lESINGEK KATTAN SA] 

It la said that 8enntur Blokes, of Cumberland county, wlU probably succeed Secretary of State Kelsey. 
It has been suggested that Chief Deane should be authorised to cell the ambulance In emergency rasas without Bret obtaining a permit 

: rapes have Harden and abooUng been happening all around Plainfield for the peat year, but now we ate shocked with one In our midst It Is a deplorable affair   
Senator Hill's political funeral dirge has been chanted more times than «ay other man In public life, but In every great National affair or contest he looms up with Increasing brilliancy. He Is ops of the greatest men lu pub- 

Ur and Mrs. H. «. Martin's porch. Fain-lew avenue. Tbe event was a great success, as l*o proflu wlU prob- ably reach Hi. During tbe prescribed hours over auo prisons were present to assist In the worthy object. Tbe young gills worked energetically and they were certainly deserving of nil success Bessie Martin and Nettle Toung were In charge of the Ice cream. Grace Emmons and Emma Line pro- sided at the candy table, and Hattie Ueseerechmldt served the lemonade. Clara Martin wns In charge of tb. cake Uple. Haxel Martin the flower booth, and Clyde Slater, the popcorn table Everything was sold out except two 

$3-50- 
Halbert Safety Cycli 

Halhcrt Air firalce 
SXMIUVSI—   

$3-50- 
Ptotofraptiy ■» m 

after Ice cream several times An at- tractive feature free the muslo box. kindly loaned by Whlta.tbe dry goods 

nour- 
ishment needed for 
those who art run down 
and pale and thin and 
weak. If you lose flesh 
in summer take Scott's 
Emulsion now. Don't 
wait till fall or winter 
before beginning. 

after another of the various delega- tions arrived. 
Tbs section alloted to New York, wss noticeably vacant,snd it was soon 

learned that the New York delegation 
was In a conference. Tbs more the 
New Yorkera thought of tbs revolu 
tlonary tactics Indulged by the ma- 
jority yesterday. when the selection 
of Benslor HIII for temporary chair- 
man was rejected, tbs more Indignant they became. Among some of the moat radical delegates there was s strong sentiment of bolting thd con- vention. When tbs caucus, was called this morning this sentiment found an opening In such s resolution, fleverml of the most prominent landers ad- voeald this action, but Mr. Whitney got the attention of the delegates, and In a powerful speech counseled moder- ation, and prevented the adoption of While this was going 

work a stringency In thn currency. He speaks derisively of the money lenders and proposes 10 pay them back In silver and gold. He says: "Tbe Eng- lish money landers went to BL Louis two vreoks ago and took oharge of the convention, with Mark Hanna aa their agent, and Mr. Hanna nominated the candidate for President. The other members of the firm are here trying lo pet the same halter around your neck. Are you going to let them do It? No! No!" At 11M he closed his remarks amid great applause. After the wddiess of Governor Alt- geld. a P. While, of California, was choaeo as permanent chairman and assumed the chair. Mr. Jones, of West Virginia, gives way to the Hod. George Williams, of Massachusetts. Hs Is a ypunff man and a good speaker. He dal ms that this Is not a sectional battle, but a contest to restore tbs union of the 

The rule Just adopted by tbe State Board of Education requiring a com- petitive examination for applicants Tor County Superintends odes of pub «lo schools before appointments ere mads. Will, 11 properly carried out. be Of great benefit to tbs oounty schools of the State. Heretofore tbs County Superintendents have been ohosan without much regard to their quallt cations, but mainly through their po- litical “pull." lbs result being tbe ap- pointment lu some counties of mon ridiculously Incompetent. Tbe office In oss of large responsibilities, and Its incumbent ran do either much good or considerable barm to educe > tioual Interests, according as he may Hie qualified or not for bln duties. It sbouid be deemed as necessary to as- certain tbe capabilities of a Oounty Superintendent an It is to know tbe qualifications of a public school prib dpal. and the only way to find out In by a regular examination of the sppii east for tba offioe.—Newark Adver- tiser. ======== Tbs result of the experlmeotof serv- ing n tree midnight lunch to the police force Is Just what The Press expected when It wss Inaugurated. At the aunt tt was.some kindly Inclined and benef- icent city official who wan settling for 

TJLMJrt 
tbe resolution. .       va among the New Yorkera, tbu con- vention hall had teen filled. At 10:51 Chall man Daniel* brought bU gavel down on tba table and called for order. Tbe N#w York delegation waa not aa In their aeaU. Rev.Dr. Green, of Iowa, offered prayer, during which the immense audience aroee to a etandlng poaUon- The flret busioeee taken up was tbe call of the *“ ‘ “ 

As Mr. Williams concluded he shook hands with Mr. Daniels and a report from the committee of credentials waa called for. There was a demand for a roll call on the report of the committee, but it was withdrawn and the committee withdrew to further consider contests. The convention took a recess to awit the report of the committee. The Convention has adjourned till 6 o’clock. ______ 
The committee on resolutions, which was controlled by tbe whlte- metal men. adopted a pint form which will »>e submitted to the convention today, and of which the following la a rr»ugh draft: Declaring for the fres and unlimited coinage of sliver at a ratio of 1« to 1, Independent of any other nation. Denouncing the Issuing by the Gov- ernment of bonds la times of panes and allowing private individuals to reap benefit therefrom. Demanding that the power or Issue notes be taken away from national banks. 

wDeclaring for a tariff for revenue only and making a declaration that n revival of the McKinley bill would be a menace to the country. Demanding th* enactment of a con- atltutlonal amendment to prrailt an Incoma tax. Expressing sympathy for tba balhg- areota of Cuba. Demanding that the Immigration of pauper labor be restricted 
Favoring liberal peuxlona to the old •oldlere. 
Approving Beuator Hlll'a bill pro- 

C°_plal~ Aaala* a XW> h—sh. To the Editor of Tba Dally Preaa I noticed In youradltloo laat avanlng that tba Common Council had granted a permit to a stranger from Bridge- port, Coon., to run an all-night lunch wagon on the public streets. This la the way they protect taxpayers who do business here, pay rent, balp, etc., by giving a permit to a stranger to taka up part of 4 street, and charge him no rent or < taxes. I am In ter- es ted. ss I cater to the lunch business, and claim that this Is not fair treat- ment. There are two restaurant* and two lunch roorao on North avenue, which are open as long aa business keeps them the*. I never close up before 13 o'clock,most often I. o'clock, eo there Is no need to give anyone any such permit, except to take the breed from our mouths A few months ago »e were ordered ■ to take down a row signs that reached a little over the line. Could we get a permit to keep them there ! Of course not, but a stranger can corns here, get oo the police force, get a permit to block the •treet. or do anything he likes, la preference to people that have Urad or done buslnces hen for yean. I do not think this Is (sir pUy. 
E. H. Clevely. 

EU H1U, Lumbar City. Ps, writes. I b»v« been eulfcrHig from plica for nrfntT-flv* vnan ■ nd ^ 
—     tO UM •ol bought a box and »P^maneut ear*." Thl» >t fiooaaada of similar w— nsjores and aklo dls-ao said De riu^lm the mao 

■mltteea and afterwards the report of the oommlttee oo ere dentlalf ms called for. ‘ At II n all the seats alloted to the New York delegation were filled. Beo- a lor Hill waa not present, c Oov. Hogg, of Texas, Is called upon to address tbe oonveoUon and as- ccuds the platform. He advocates a more friendly.spirit among tbe del egales. He tnktu up the RepubUcao platform and scores Its protective tariff plank, and ridicules sod depre- cates the International agreement oo the currency question set forth by the Republicans. 
11:S3—8enator Blackburn, of Ken- tucky, la now speaking. He says: “The American people look to the convention to right their Govern- mental wrong,, and we are here to meet the reasonable expectations ol the people. Let ue tako no action that Is not tempered with the fuUcst mcasutc of fairness. Wo mean to put silver beck on It, old basis of ratio with gold and make the country prosperous." 
13-W-A motion was put: for the convention to adjourn, but It was de- feated. 13:15—Governor Altgcld commence addressing tbe convention. He say,: "Upon yesterday the seat of war waa transferred from the east to the Ills ■leslppl river. The days of the com- mon people bare dawned.” He pro- oeeda with profound attention. He deprecate, the unhappy condltioosand refer, to the 1 mmrtisc sums of money held by English money lenders who 

Vr» Crocker, of this dry. left town Friday morning on the 1 :IT train for Chicago, and when aha readied Phlla delpbla aha discovered that bar pocketbook had been fifken. She waa obliged to get off at the latter place and telegraph home for more money before she could continue bar Journey. 
Small In slse, but great In results. De Witt's Little Ewiy Blear, act gently bat thoroughly, curing Indi- gestion. dyspepsia end coodlpatioti. U II ralll'ralisT^dll Larf evlll X XKT 

nlclpel government as viewed by the present city father, Is »T» per month. A mere bagatelle, some may think, but The Press regrets that any city ofit rial should become Imbued with this Idea of finance. So far aa our jn- formation goes, there la Dot soother Mhr 111 JKa AAnalaa aL-e   1.1 I. 

force. 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Absolutely P u r e .

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all leaveninp strength.—
Laisst U. S. Government Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co., New Tork

: NEW MARKET.

Miss Emma Harris has purchased a
new wheel. -* •
• Miss Dunn has been entertaldlng

Somervi tic friends.
Miss Chamber! in, who has been Vis-

iting Mrs. Calhoun, has returned home
to Red Bank.

Elmer Giddis, of Brooklyn, spent
Sunday witb his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Blackford.

Rev. Charles Fiske will conduct the
regular Sunday morning services ii
Holy Innocents church ID the absence
of the pastor, Bev. A, 8. Phelps.

DUNELLEN.

Mr.aand Mrs. Lobert Lowrie, of
North avenue, are entertaining frieod'
from Mine Hill.

Sirs. John Millibea, of WastiioRtor
avenue, has been visiting friends, in
Dover for a few days.

Miss Clara Davis, a teacher In the
. Lincoln School, is spending her vaca-

tion at her home on Long Island.
. Krs. Howard Giles, who has been

visiting friends and relatives In Brook-
lyn, has returned home, much pleased
with her visit.

I Mrs. Demarest has returned Lome
to FLemin«ton from a pleasant visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Cornelius
Taylor, of Lincoln avenue.

Hiss Cecelia Syers has returned ito
her home at Oyster Bay from a visit
with her grandfather. John UcCali, jot
Lincoln avenue.

Elmer Giddis, who has been with
Dr. Thlera, of Plalnfleld, for a
time, Is attending school in New York
preparatory to entering the, New York
Dental College later.

Miss Xva Handy, of Milliogton,
and Hiss Carrie Mundy, vice-president
ot the public school at Madison, N. J.,
-who have been visiting their uuole
and aunt, Mrs. T. J. Todd, have gone
to Flainfleld to visit relatives and
friends.

Bev. Mr. Jenney, for eleven years! a
missionary In India, spoke on " l i fe
in the Jungles in India and the Wor-
ship of Idols of the Hindoos," last eve-
ning, to a large congregation in the
Methodist church. A large collection
was afterwards taken up for Mr.
Jenaey.

NOT ALL STOPPED YET.

d That Mia iWiiit-

The North Plainfield Board of
Health is still hot after the trail of
those who are sewering into Green
brook. A short time ago. Inspector
William Pangborn made an investi-
gation and found that two cesspools
from the Babcock building were run-
ning Into the brook. The executors
of the Babcock estate were notified
that they were violating the law and
would be prosecuted if they did not
remedy the difficulty. They Imme-
diately agreed- to connect with the
new sewer system and on this ground
the Board will • not proceed against
them.

Inspector Pangborn also found that
tt» Pond Machine Tool Companj
were running a aewer from their shops
into Green brook and that much
offensive matter was being dumped
Into the stream In this manner. Bor-
ough Counsel Reed, under instruc-
tion from the Board of Health, has
notified the company of the vlolatii
and informed them that if it was not
stopped Immediately .they would be
proceeded against under the State act
which, provides a line of $1,(KN) or two
years Imprisonment,, or both, for a
conviction. " They will no doubt dis-
connect.

Several other connections with the
brook, which are located above Som-
erset street, have been found by In-
spector Pangborn. Those responslbfe
for them will be proceeded against.

Customer— I want a remedy for
catarrh.

Drug Clerk—All right, sir. Here's
_1_ _ J . I «l^_*. , _ ^ J aj J AM III]

thick I'm going to 5*ose myself with a
blood tonic for months, just on the
chance of It doing me some good? Not
much! I want immediate relief; be-
sides, catarrh Is a local affection, and
no tonic or blood purifier ever made
can cure It. Here's 50 cents. Let me
have Ely's Cream Balm. I t 's the only
hlng I know of to cure catarrh.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures
colds, croup and whooping cough. I t
is pleasant, aafe and reliable. For
•ale by T. 8. Armstrong. Druggist

PARTICULAR MENTION,.'- PARTICULAR MENTION.

Edward Petrle,of East Sixth street,
s sojourafng at Asbury Park.

Hiss Emma Laning, of- East Front
treet, is confined at home by illness.

Mrs. F. P. Stoir and son, Harold, of
West Front street, are visiting at H a r
Ingen.

Mrs. Abram Dunham, of Dunelkjn;
the guest of friends in tbis city for

a few days. '
Mrs, Thomas Shepparti, of West

Third street,'Is entertaining relatives
'rora Canada.

Mrs. E. Alberti-Whltlng, of East
Sixth street, is visiting relatives in
Sew Brunswick, .!:

Dr. J. Allls, formerly cliff physician
here, but now of Pennsylvania, is
visiting In town, *^~

Wm. Howatt, of West Second street,
las returned home after an extended
visit out ot town. ' j I

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. j Van Fleet, of
East Third Street, are visiting rela-

ves at Somerville.
Madam Blanc, of Washington, is

visiting her friend, Miss Mary Thomp-
son, of Rockview terrace.

Mrs. Thomas Doud and son, John
Doud, of Duer street, have returned
troma visit to MoniBtown,

Joseph Phealcn, of Brooklyn, re-
turned home after a visit with Frank
J. Blatz, of Somerset street.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Fish, of
Franklin place, hare returned after a
short outing at Asbury Park.

Charles Gotzell, of this city, has re-
turned from a visit with friends at
Junction, Hunterdon county.

Miss Mabel and George Coard, of
East Ninth street, returned yesterday
after a week at Asbury Park.

W. Gustaveeon, of Jeryey City
[eights, is visiting his. sister, Mrs.

Peter Kansen. of Lincoln'place.
Walter Dukes, of New York, has

been a guest at the home ot George
W. Rockfellow, of Park avenue.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred Day and fam-
ily, of Madison avenue, have returned
home after a visit tn Hassfchusetts.

Mrs. William K. Westphal, of l i b -
erty and Fourth streets, has returned
home after a short visit in Newark.

George Bogert, of Monroe county,
Pennsylvania, who has been visiting
relatives in this city returned home
today.!

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daughaday, of
Providence, R. I,, are guests at the
home of Asa Collier, of East Sixth
street.'

Randolph Freeman, of Jersey City,
ias been spending a few days with
Miss Cora Bichardson, ot East Sixth
itreet,

Ned Waring, of Park avenue, is
able to be out again often his en-

counter with the muzzle ot a email

Miss Elsie Suffern, ot Linden ave-
nue, has returned from Point Pleas-
ant, where she has been spending the
last week.

Miss NeUIe Chrietofferson. of New-
ark, has Teturned home after a few
days visit with her parents on Sher-

tan avenue. .
Seaman Williams, of Sandfonl ave-

nue, has returned from a sojourn at
Asbury Park. His family will remain
there for awhile.

Hrs. H. H. Moore and son, Herbert,
of Grove street, returned yesterday
after spending toe Fourth at Hyde
Park on the Hudson.

Mr. Hutchison, of Leggett'4 Phar-
macy, will leave town July snth, for
his home at Eastport, Me., where he
will spend his vacation. :

Mrs. Mattison, ot Church street,
who has been visiting her daughter,
Miss Fanny Madison, of Asbeville,

\. OL, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Slater, of Phil-

Upsburg, are visiting at the home ot
Mrs. Slater's mother, Mrs. Wm. Duo-
avutt, of East-Second street

Fred L, Lancaster has returned from
a trip through Ontario and Niagara
Falls, where be has been viewing some
of the old battlefields of 1813.

__rs.,A.L. Fellows and daughter.
Miss Blanche Fellows, of East Front
street, left town yesterday for Sara-
toga, where they will spend .the: sum-

re. D. L, Thompson and Miss
Alice Thompson, ot Rockview terrace,
and Mrs. Thomas H. Taylor, 61 Wash-
ington Valley, are sojourning, at Bel-

Mrs. W. F. Heath and .son and Miss
E. Lawson, of New York, have re-
turned home after a visit at the home
of W. E. M <icClymor.it, of Washington

Mrs. Wynn, of Grove street, with
her three daughters, has gone to Mon-
treal to spend a month with her.hus-
band, Captain Wynn, who Is stationed
there for the present.

"Uncle" Dan Roberts has returned
om Scranton, Pa., whore he spent

the Fourth, and witnessed, what he
says, was one of the finest and best
mrades be has ever seen.

Pase the good word along the line.
Piles can be quickly cured without an
operation by simply applying De-
Wltfs Witch Hazel Salve. L. W.
Randolph. 143 West Front street.

Fred Fuiterton, of Montclalr. is
vHiiting friends in town.

Miss May Clawson, of Brook avenue,
entertaining her cousin from West-

eld.
J. J . Kenuey, and family, of Bust

.Second street, left this morning for
Easton. I \:Tf

Charles G. Carpenter, the profes-
sional bicycle rider, is visiting at As-
bury Park.

Prof. Ferris and wife, of Church
street^have taken up their result
' i Hoboken.'

Mrs. John L Edsall, of West Front
street. Is Very much Improved ffoi

jvere Illness,
Mrs. M. A. Haven, of West End

Park, ha* returned from a few days
visit in Ntw York.

Patrolman Thomas McCue has re-
vered from his recent illness and Is

once more 6 D duty.
Alice Blglow, of New York, i.

the guest of Miss Florence Bugg, o
East Second street.

Mr. Staggard's son. of the borough,
who Is being treated at the hospital,
' slightly Improved.

Miss Lizzie Boioe, of DuneUen,
le guest of her aunt, Mrs. Probasco,

of East Front street.
Assemblyman W, R. Codington and

family are stopping at Delaware
Water Gap for a while.

Miss Mary VanEps, of Franklin
place, has Teturned from Mt. View
Farm, Somerset county. ""•

Hiss Saqle Randolph, of South
PlainBeld, has returned from a de-
lightful visit up the Hudson.

Mfss Delia Doyle and Miss Narettt
Doyle, of Richmond street, are spend-
ing two weeks at Asbury Pajk.
* Mrs. Walsh and daughter Miss
Ethel Walsh, of Brooklyn, are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Tier, ot
Bank place..

Mrs. W. Martin .and family, of East
Fifth street, are stopping for a time at
Asbury Park.

Hiss Young, .of Trenton,; who has
been visiting her cousin, Miss Helen
Bolce. of East Front street, has re-

lrned home.
Miss. Hay Williams, of South Ai

boy, has returned home after a pleas-
ant visit with Hiss Mat tie VanHorn,
if Duer street.
Marc Clawson Waldron, young son

of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Waldron, ol
West Front street, has recovered from
a recent illness.

Miss Daisy Hagan, of Prospect ave-
nue, Is spending the months ot July
and August at Great Barrlngton, In
the Berkshire Hills.

Miss Angle Cool, of Somerville, baa
returned home alter being the guest
tor a few days of Miss Margaret Cave,
ot Sandford avenue.

Helen Elizabeth McCarthy, infant
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Carthy, of Elmwood place, is Batter-
ing from an attack of measles.

Hoses Tertill add family, of E!m-
wood placej will move Monday into
the house I formerly occupied by
Charles Graves, Jr., on Liberty street.

The many trienas and acquaint-
ances of Mrs. 'William Neweorn will
be glad to learn i that after a very
dangerous Illness she Is now.
proving nicety under the care of Dr.
ZegMo. [;

Jacob Co*;, of Grant avenue, has
gone to Worcester; Mass., to visit bis
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Bird. When
Mr. Cose returns home he will bring
his two granddaughters, Evelyn and
XJllie, with Dim.

Joseph H, Sice, m 'gentlemanly Vir-
ginian, from Meberrin, Lunenburgb

lunty, spent. last night and today
siting placet of Interest In and

_.-ound Plainneld. , Mr. Rice Is one of
Meherrin's business men and the own-
er of a large cou n try store.

it at once by _ -.
ConKhCure. L. W. Badolph. 143

Front street.

ol tbe blood that women

. Ttr**, Weak, Nervous,
fhaa becan^t o[ the work ttaelf. Enry
pbyticlan s£y» s o . and that the only rem-
•dy ia In bplidint; up by taking a good
; srve tonic, blood purifier and Tlulber

lange of •

• QoaaanoB i»T0 toan<i r.li.I,and care In

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

railed, then we, tiffed 4
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which gave very speedy relief. We
regard It as tbe best medicine «
put on the; market for bowel c
plaints,—Mrs. E. G. Gregory, F:
erickstown. Ho. This certainly U
best medicine ever put on the market
" >r dysentery, summer complaint,

Ale and cholera Infantum In children.
t never falls to give prompt relief

..hen.used in reasonable time and the
plain printed directions are followed.
Many mothers have expressed their
sincere gratitude for the cures it has
effected. ForsalebyT.S.ArmBtrong.
Druggist. I

jb Pin iil«« .1 ihlljliWl' Swd foi >
tuiple. Whii. mppa if ioMdpMd, ]r*Do-

Wbman's
one

b MVCT don*. , n d u-b MpecUuy wearing
and wcarlMmB to those whoa* blood it
Impure ad) nfit properly to tone, mat-

Hood's pinssxszzsz.
WEEDING IN ObLLDOM.

A l-nll|ur Part)- KtajDJWd I.) Llttl* H-.jp!*

A novel) and Tery unique social
•vent was •• held Tuesday afternoon

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . H.
Tier, on Bank place. It was called

doll wedding and was arranged by
Miss Gertrude Tier as a surprise tor
Hias Ida 1>r.

The bride and groom.maid ot hoi
and guests Jwere all dolls. The brid*
ras Bessie Tier, gowned in white allk,

trimmed 41th orange blossoms and
the maid ot honor, Bessie Borsough,

also fiowned In white silk, while
the groom. Win Borsough, was attired
tn black broadcloth. The bridal
party stood) under an arch ot orange
blossoms And were married by Bev.
Dr. Craig, who was attired in black
broadcloth. A reception followed the
ceremony 'when refreshments were
served. The table was nicely decor-
ated and In tbe centre was placed a
wedding fruit cake. The bride and
groom left during tbe afternoon for
Chicago anil will return about Thurs-
day when they will take up their resl-

with the mother ol tbe bride,
Mies Ida t ier . The guests present
were: Beatrice Taylor, Libber Ti
Veisor, Hnrvey Boraough aad wife
Edith and *on Willie, Bessie Brown,

LaForge, Lulu Given. Blanche
Borsoogh. ^ i r i e TradeeU

When we consider that tbe intes-
tines are about five timea as long as
the body, we can realise the lnteaae
suffering experienced when they be-
come inflamed. De Witt -s_ Colic and

Sayings Institution,
OF PLJIKF1ELJ. 1 . j .

Is now receiving deposits payable
on demand, with interest, aUowedos
all sums from SB to' *3.<X».

JOBN W. MUXRAT, President,
J. FBAXK HTBBAKD,
ELIAS R. POPS, Treasurer. •

come Inflamed.
Cholera Cure n
at o e and com

itts C
infla

at once and completely removes the
difficulty. L. W. Randolph. 143 West
Front street.

Ic Cure" for rheumatism and
srta radically cure* in 1 to B

Eosema U a frightful affliction, bat
like all other skin diseases it can be
permanently cured by applications ot
Do Witt'a Witch Hazel Salve. I t never
falls to cur* Piles. For sale by L. W.
Randolph, 1*3 West Front street.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoru.

IThaa aba «4aCUal, ateccM to CWok

SHETLAND

IMPORTED HOKE-BBED.
ITLLSLOOD. CROSS-BRED

Great varlejy as to color and size. Slnle,
double, tandem, four-in-hand and Sad-
dle Ponies. Prices reasonable. In-
spection solicited. Catalogue mailed
on application.

Passaic Valley 'Stock Farm,
Dt'AXE H. HASH,

MlIlingtoB. Morris county,New Jei

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WANTtp-Fresh cow, ..Alderpe;

Front

an litfant or young chi Id,

aoclation. !

WRIGHTS^

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c I

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE, \

OPPOSITE NORTH AVEXCE.
Everything usually found In a first-

•lass grocery.
Goods delivered free of charge.

rumen, i
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

to usT Tte° l ___
plumbers,.and the best gas-fltten I
ids section. We use none but tt
very beat of materials, and our wor
*' f» gives satisfaction. Keys c

dnds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brick awl
x>rial-lie furnaces. SanftaUyptambtiin.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life 4

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE.

corar Front St aad Park A m u .
Plalnfleld, N. J .

Salesmen Wa n ted

Allen Nursery Co.,

Cou n sel lor-at- La w.

Commissioner of Deeds, Master-In
chancery. Notary Public. Offlcea
Corner ot Fork avenue and Second

York City, I
claw mechani
I believe in e
own business,

/NEpROE W. DAT,

General Auctioneer.
Sales ot Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 132, DuneUen, N. J., or ad-
dress in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable

Townsend's
Marble and

Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plain

J. E. TOWISEIB, laaaser. |
Branch vat. 1. WeatfleuC N. J. i

ParlorStwes
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEl|j,
119 East Frontal.

Telephone Call. 6.

, : T&'Eas t TSDW-saco»d
* Yorkcity. a 30 6 c 1 m

Lewis B. Coddlngtom
{Successor to T. J. Carey. 1 .

Furniture & Freight Express
Offloe-M W. FBOXT ST.

Large Covered Vaas or Trucks.
Go<xls delivered to say part of the U,
S. SaaalscOon guarwiteed. Charrgea
pesonable. P. O. Box 1. J*-Pl*no
moring « specialty 3

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and PoruMe Furnao

QasFlltlriE.TlnRoollnr.

Etc., Etc.. Etc

I am prepared to do aoy of the above
hes In strictly nrst-class sanitary

g*sx&&sESLT£:
City, I employ none but Unit
mechanics and non-union men.

i everyyinan running h i
, at all times and & I

Ho. l i t North Are., Plainfleld, K. J . '

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

'or sale and to let. Orders by no
' ieo,orlertat WiUet tJ i

promptat
nootatwet. eomar Elm Street

k arenue,wtll I
Besedanoe i
El

WAHTED-AH IDEA

Wlutil»to.Ens
he hens lay wt tn

fad on Green Out
Bone. With a doaen

flann's
Oreen Bone

Cutty ,
will pay for Itself In a short time ia the
—ie2e of eon. $s t

i. SentontflaL If'
awards received.
tree if yon name this pa- j

\ w. MAinr en, Mtiiord, ;

B. B. MAYNARD.
- PIUCTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER. »

SO4 PARK AVE.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting

done at their residence. Shaving,
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily por-

f!7yl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters- Supplies.

141-145 North avenue.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. PARTICULAR MENTION. 
WRIGHT'S®* 
KsrsrtsrcDII I C 

WMt Front itrwt, art* rutting at Har- lingen. Mrs. Abram Dunham, of Duoelfen; la the guest of frlenda In this city for a few day*. 
Mr*. Thomas Sheppard, of We*t Third street, la entertaining n latlvea from Canada. 
Mr*. E. Alberti-Whiting, of East Sixth street, Is visiting relative* Id New Brunswick. 
Dr. J. Allis, formerly city physician here, but now of Pennaylranla, is visiting In town. 
Wm. Howatt, of Wert Second street, has returned home after an extended visit out of town. * 
Mr. and Mre. P. A. VanFlert, of East Third Street, are visiting rela- tives at Somerville. 
Madam Blanc, of Washington, is visiting her friend. Miss Mary Thomp- son, of Bockvlew terrace. 
Mrs. Thomas Doud and son, John Doud, of Duer street, have returned from a visit to Morristown. Joseph Pbealen. of Brooklyn, re turned home after a visit with Frank J. Blatx. of Somerset street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Fish, of Franklin place, have returned after a short outing at Asbury Park. 
Charles Gotzell. of this city, has re- turned from a visit with friends at Junction, Hunterdon oounty. 
Miss Mabel and George Coard. of East Ninth street, returned yesterday after a week at Asbury Park. 
W. Gustaveeon, of Jeryey City Heights, is visiting hla sister. Mrs. Peter Hansen, of Lincoln place. 
Walter Dukee, of New York, has been a guest at the home of George W. BockfvUow. of Park avenue. 
Mr. and My*. Alfred Day and fam- ily, of Madlsbn avenue, have returned home after a visit in Massachusetts. 
Mrs. William A. Westphal. of Lib erty and Fourth streets, has returned home after a short visit In Newark. 
George Bogert, of Monroe county, Pennsylvania, who has been visiting relatives In this olty returned home todayJ 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Daughsday, of Providence, R. I., are guerts at the home of Am Collier, of East Sixth 

JAS. M. DUNN. Easton. 
Charles G. Carpenter, the pro fee- si onal bicycle rider, is visiting at A* 

bury Perk. Prof. Ferris and wife, of Church strcet„havo taken up their residence I. D.k.ln. ! 

  T,r-«. Waak, K.rvous. 
Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

Id Hoboken.' Mr. John L. EdMll. of Wat Front atfvot, 1. Tory much Improved from a severe Illness, 
Mre. M. A. Haven, of Wert End Park, hu returned from « few day. visit In Naw York. 
Patrolman Thomas McCua has te. covered from hla recent Ulnaas and U once more bn dnty. MIm Alice Btglow, of New York, U the guest of Mias Florence Rugs, of East Second wool 
Mr. Btaggard's son. of the borough, who Is being treated at the hospital, la .lightly Improved. MIm LiKle Boles, of DuneUen. U the guert Of her aunt. Mre. Frobgaco. of East Front street. 
Assemblyman W. B. Codington and family are stopping at Delaware Water Gap for a while. 
MIm Mary YaoEps, of Franklin place, haa returned from ML Flaw Farm, So me rest county. ’ MIm Sadie Randolph, of South Plainfield, has returned from a de- lightful vlalt up the Hudson. 
MIm Della Doyle and MIm Naretta Doyle, of Richmond street, are attend- ing two weeks at Asbury Park. 

* Mre. Walah and daughter MIm Ethel Walah. of Brooklyn, are vlrit log Mr. and Mre. Wm. N. Tier, of Bank place. 
Mre. W. Martin and family, of East Fifth street, are stopping for a time at Asbury Park. MIm Touttg. of Trenton, who haa been vtailing her cousin, MIm Helen Boles, of East Front street, haa re- turned home. 
Mlaa May Williams, of South Am- boy. has returned home after a pleas- ant rut with MIm Mattie YanHotn of Duer street. 
Mare Clatraon Waldron, young son. of Mr. and Mre. B. B. Waldron. oC West Front street, haa recovered from 

Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of all leavening strength.— U. S. Government Report. Royal Baking Powder Co.. Now York Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla 
Mlm Emma Harris has purchased a new wheel • MIm Dunn has been entertaldlng lomerrtUe friends. Miss Chamberlin, who has been vis- iting Mrs.Calhoun, has returned borne to Bed Bank. Elmer CHddls. of Brooklyn, spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Blackford. Bov. Charles Flake trill oonduct the regular Sunday morning services In Holy Innocents church In the absence of the pastor, Bev. A. 8. Phelps. 

Hood '* unis 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and Lift , 
INSURANCE AGENT, A novel, and very unique social event was held Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tier, on Bank place. It was called a doll wedding and was arranged by MIm Gertrude Tier as a surprise fbr MIm Ida Her. Tbs bride end groommald of honor 

OF rUIKFIEUI, i. J. 

Sanitary Plumbing, Mr.,and Mrs. Lobert Lowrie, of North a van no. are entertaining frloads from Mine HIU. Mrs. John MlUlkea. of Washington a vac us. has been visiting friend) In Dover for a few day*. MIm Clara Darla, a teacher In the Iinooln School. Is spending her vaoa Hon at her home on Long Island. Mre. Howard Giles, who has been vtfiOBg friends and niativta In Brook- tyo, has returned home, much pleased with bar visit Mre. Demurest has returned home k> Flemington from a pleasant vutt with her daughter, Mre. OorneUtu Taylor, of Lincoln avenue. MIm Oeeella Byers has returned to hsr home at Oyster Bay from a visit with her grandfather. John McCall, of Lincoln avenue. Elmer Olddls. who has been wbh Dr. Thiers, of Plainfield, for some IIme, la attending school In New York preparatory to souring the New York Dental College later. MIm Iva Muody, of Millington, and MIm Carrie Mrindy,rice-president «t the public school at Madison, N. J.. who hare been visiting their quale and aunt Mre. T. J. Todd, have gone to Plainfield to visit relatives and friends. Bev. Mr. Jenocy, for eleven years a missionary In India, spoke on "Life In the Jung lee In India and the War- ship of Idols of the Hindoos.” last an- alog, to a large ooogregatlon In the Methodist church. A large collection was afterwards taken up for Mr. 

Allen Nursery Co. 

wedding fruit cake. The bride and groom lath daring the afternoon for Chicago anU will return about Thuro- day when they mil take ap their reel dence with the mother of the bride. MIm Ida tier: The guerta present were: Beatrice Taylor, Ubbey Vao- Telaor, Harvey Bonough and wife Edith and ton Willie, Bessie Brown. Emma LuBorge, Lulu Green, Blanche Boreough. Cprrie TredeeU 

D. W. LITTELL, 

Mbs Daisy Hagaa, of Prospect ave- nue, b spending the months of July and August at Orest Barrington. In the Berkshire Hills. 
Mbs Angle Cool of Somerville, haa returned home after being the guert tor a few days of Mbs Margaret Cave, of Sandford avenue. 
Helen Elisabeth McCarthy. Infant daugbUr of Mr. find Mrs. James Mc- Carthy, of Elmwood place, b suffer- ing from on attack of measles. Moses Terrill and family, of Elm. wood place, will grove Monday Into the house formerly occupied by Charles Graves. Jr. on liberty street 
The many Menus and acquaint- ances of Mre. William Neweocn will be glad to learn that after a very dangerous tlloem she b now Im- proving nicely under the care of Dr. ZegBo. 
Jacob Coes, of Grant avenue, baa gone to Worcester, Maas., to visit his daughter. Mrs. Thomas Bird. When Mr. Cose returns home he will bring hb two granddaughters, Evelyn and Hills, with him. 
Joseph H. Bice, a gentlemanly Vir- ginian, from Meherrtn, Luneoburgh oounty, spent last night and today vblting place* of Interest In and 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

P. P. VanArsdal 
PIANO TUNER. Mbs Elsie Buffern. of Unden ave- nue, has returned from Point Pleas- ant. where she has been spending the last week. 

Mbs Nellie ChristofTereon. of New. ark, has returned borne after a few days visit with her parents oa Sbsr- 
Someriot st, North Pliinfield. Seaman Williams, of Sandford ave- nue. baa returned from a sojourn nt Asbury Park. His family wlUremaln there for awhile. 

Mrs. H. H, Moore and son, Herbert, of Grove street returned yesterday after epending the Fourth at Hyde Park on the Hudson. 
Mr. Hutchison, of Leggett's Phar- macy, will leave town July aoth. for his home at-Eastport, Ma. where he will spend hla vacation. 
Mrs. Mattisoa, of Church street, who haa been rial ting bar daughter, Mbs Fanny Mattbon. of Aahavllb, N. C.. ha* returned home. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Slaler, of Phil- llpsburg, art visiting at the home of Mrs. Bister's mother, Mrs. Wm. Duo- avan. of East Second street 
Fred U Lancaster ha* returned from a trip through Ontario and Niagara Falls,wbere he has been viewing some of the old battlefields of Hit. 
Mrs. A. L. Fellow* and daughter, Mbs Blanche Fellows, of East Front street left towa yesterday for Sara- toga, where they will spend .the sum- 

The North Plainfield Board of Health U still hot after the trail of those who are sewering Into Oreesi brook. A abort time ago. Inspector William Paogborn made an Investi- gation and found that two ceeepuob from the Babcock building were run- ning Into the brook. The executors of tbs Babcock estate were notified that they were violating the bw and weald be proeecuted If they did not remedy the difficulty. They Imme- diately agreed to connect with the new sewer system and on thb ground the Board -111 - not proceed against them. Inspector Paogborn also found that the Pood Machine Tool Company were running a sewer from their ehope into Green brook and that much offtoalv* matter eras being dumped Into the abeam In this manner. Bor- ough Counsel Reed, under instruc- 
tion from the Board of Health, has notified the company of the violation tt>d informed them that If It was not stopped Immediately they would he proceeded against under the Btate act which provides a One of fl.ouu or two years Imprisonment,, or both, for a conviction. ” They will no doubt dis- connect. Several other connections with the brook, which are located above Som- erset street, have been found by In- spector Paogborn. Those responsible for them will be proceeded against. • 

Customer— I want a remedy for catarrh. Drug Clerk—All right, sir. Here’s n blood tonic that is advertised to build up the constitution. Customer— YouDg man, do yob think I’m going to doee myself with* blood tonic for months. Just on the chance of It doing me some good? Not much! I want Immediate relief; be- sides, catarrh is a local affection, and no tonic or blood purifier ever made fan cure it Here’s 60 cents. Let me have Ely’s Cream Balm. It’s the only hing I know of to cure catarrh. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures folds, croup and whooping cough. It Is pleasant, safe anti reliable. For 

Children Cry fbr PitcWi Castoria. 
P flann’s ■ Green Bone 

Cuttar , 
tsalf la a short tint lath* 
.*?&. fifiar. 

J. L TOnSEIl. laipr. 

Persons who have a coughing spell every night, on account of a tickling sensation in the throat, may overcome it at once by a doae of One Minute Congh Cure. L. W. Radolph. 143 West Front street.  
Last summer one of our grand children was sick with a severe bowel trouble. .Our doctor's remedies had failed, then we, tried Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave very speedy relief. We regard It as the tort medicine ever put on the market for bowel com- 

.pSES^1ioE -gJLTO bast modiolus ever put on the market for dysentery, summer complaint, --ll...a.kaUaa lnr.nl.im In atlflJau 

E. B. MAYNARD. nucncAL BARBER AND 
HAIR DBE55ER. > ' 

204 m. 
Ladle*' and Cblldrta's Hair Cutting FURNACES. 

j RANGES. 
tin and Sheet Iron Work. Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Mrs. D. L, ThornP*on and Miss Alloa Thompson, of Rookvlsw tarraoa, and Mrs. Thomas H. Taylor, of Wash- ingtoD Valley, are sojourning at Bel- DCANE H. NASH. Millington, Morris county. Now Jvrssy   I ««8*w  HEATER YORE, UNKING, 

! HARDWARE. 
colic and 

Mrs. W. F. Heath and son and Miss E. Lawson, of New York, have re- turned home after a visit at the home of W. E. MacClymont, of Washington A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 East Front st Mrs. Wj*nn. of Grove street, with her three daughters, has gone to Mon- treal to spend a month with her .hus- band, Captain Wynn, who Is stationed there for the present. 

•’Uncle” Dan Roberts has returned from Scranton, Pa., where he spent the Fourth, and witnessed, what be says, was one of the Caret and best parades be has ever seen. 
Pass the good word along the Une. Pile* can be quickly cured without an 

WANTS AND OFFERS. Lewis B. Coddinjftorn 
, iSnccoaaortoT.J. Cairy. 1 
Furniture & Freight Express 

once—M W. FRONT BT. Largo Co TO red Vans or Trunks. 

Aide row Ik. hike 

Ifirnttfif ^meiUR# 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 1BIG TIMEF0R1HE PARKS
. A GLORIOUS CELEBRATION AT THE

POPULAR CLUB GROUNDS.

• Omt Continual 1

Never was there such a successful
• day at tbe Park Club as Saturday.
The Fourth was celebrated in a grand
and glorious manner with everything
from fireworks to a dog fight; the Ut-
ter, however, was hot on the pi
gramme, but was arranged at the last
-moment by one of the participants.
-For the last week Janitor Israel Jones
and his corps of sable assistants have
been hard at work preparing for the
celebration, while the Fourth of July
committee baa been laboring over it
for nearly a month.

The club house and grounds
•Washington aveniio presented a gala
appearance. The lawn Itself was in
'fine condition, the. result of constant

• care, and the tennis courts were
also specially prepared. Long strings
of Japanese lanterns were stretched

-anAnd.tbe grounds and from conven-
i lent posts to the club house. Their
brilliant colors showed well in the
daylight, but It was not until evening
that they appeared at their best. The
Stan and Stripes of all sizes and all
shapes waved from club house, tennis
nets and every point where they could
be placed. The Interior or the club

•house waa a perfect bower of reii, white
•and blue. There were large Bags,
. small Bags and middle sized Hags ar-
ranged about tbe celling and walls,
while streamers of tri-oowred bunting
•were diaped from chandelier to corner,
'Over the doors and around windows.
Then was not too much of it, either,
for the best artistic talent in Washing-
ton Park was called out to assist In Its
arrangement. Tbe pagoda that guards
the approach over Green brook from
its elevated position on the extremity
of the bowling alleys, was also chdria-
ing in its appearance. The same hands

| that had so changed tbe Interior of the
; -olu» house bad been at work here.

The electric lights that Illuminated
' it had been enclosed In Japanese lan-

terns which, In the evening, shed a
soft light over the scene, and aided by
4he-flags that screened it from the

-• -view of tbe occupants of the club-
house, made it a romantic place, and
'many couples took advantage of it.
Early in the morning Janitor Jones
and his assistants wfcre on hand put-
ting tbe finishing touches on the dec-
orations. As the hour of 10 approached
there was a general exodus for the Y.
M. C. A. baseball field Just across the

-brook.
-As the visitor entered, he or she was

"beguiled into buying a most remark-
! able score card, which Informed him

that tbe "Cuban Bachelors" and the
"Spanish Benedicts" of the Park Club
•would play an "exhibition (?) game ot
of baseball. It Is rather hard to say

'why the Bachelors were designated as
•-Cubans, unless It was because they
were fighting to secure their 'freedom
Trom Bachelordom, which is hardly
likely, or else the Benedicts were
termed Spanish as they are such
tyrants. However, itwas, two remark-

- able teams lined up soon after the ap-
pointed hour. They consisted at the

.start of the following;

- 5-eter B. Matthews held the all-lm-
-portant office of captain-general ot
the rebelling Bachelors, while Bogei
Erickson was commanding officer of
•the same troops on the field. The
-cruel tyrants ot Spain, otherwise the
married men, had Edwin T. Douglass
.-jnd Augustus VanDeventer to nil

' those positions.
, Never was a battle harder fought
than this one. Leonidas, with his
(band ot three hundred Spartans at
'Thermopylae, were not "in It" wtth
3the Benedicts. They , withstood the
•hock of the advancing Bachelors,

• ind as man after man tumbled ov.
' the duet, usually in his efforts to stop

-•a grounder, they remained true to
' their colors, got in the way of base
i runners or, slung their bats with
ificlous lunge at Erickson'B shim
1 But It was of no avail. Alter th
-Bachelors rolled up a score of foui
'-.een in the third inning, and then only
stopped because Wortn?thougtit one
• ot the fielders was dead, and batted a
"ball at him to see, there remained

, only one thing to be done. Captaji
•General Douglass secured the best
terms possible, and nine very warm
dusty and tired Benedicts departec
«tom the field after giving a farewell
cheer for their opponents. Just three
*nd a half innings were played, and
the score- stood 26 to 10 in favor
"Cuba- The Benedicts had evidently
'^flxed" the boy in charge of the score
board, for he persisted in reducing
'Cuba's score by two.

At the start "Charley" Smith went
into the pitchers box for the Benedicts
Heseni tie ball flying over the plate

la tbe most improved manner, tying
fMmeelf up in. knots at each effort.
•Onetnningwae all he wanted, and
-hen he retired to centrefleld, where

the. was forced to keep up a war dance

' • ' • • • • • - j - • - _ ^ _

most of the time to escape from the
cloud of ^Jersey" mosquitoes
that showed a special fondness for his
golf stockings. "Doc" Thiers filled
tbe box the next Inning, and attempted
to try his remarkable curve.but some-
how it didn't go. He had a little
trick,, however, that proved very uif-
pleasant for the batsman. When he
happened to get three balls on one oi
tbe Bachelors, he delivered the next
with dazzling swiftness at the bats-

I'S ribs, and the poor "bach"' took
his first.

But although "Doc" was a trifli
>ut i of practice at pitching, he wae

equal-to any Of New York's most ex
pert cracksmen when be came to steal
bases: He attempted to stop one
grounder with his wrist and now be-
lieves that dentistry and baseball are
not companionable occupations.

C. W. McCucthen .was late
•oming, but he appeared toward the
lose of the first Inning in an immac-
ilate white flannel suit and skipped
jbout the field like a coit. He played
at shortstop until.the third inning

id then pitched. He enjoyed seeing
tbe bail go, and he sent it right
the plate. And the Bachelors didn't
•do*thing" to him..,.Every
hat team bad at least two chi
-jut in the one inning.

J. T.Scott was a surprise to all as
itcher, himself pipbably included.[.
e caught for half tbe game. '.

wasn't very pleasant when the foul
balls whistled around his ears tike
the mosquitoes around Smith's pedal
extrejnlties, but be stuck to it and
!rouohed behind the batter like
tiger ready to spring on Its prey.

Jules Erickson caught the rest of
the game and wore an expression like
a martyred monk as he forgot and

mght the bail on his glovelew hand.
Of cTnirse. every mas wore a glove as
large-as they could pet and Henry
HcOee bought a sofa pillow, but tbe
referee barred it out. UcOee played
a great game; however, and his crown-
ng feat was a stolen base. It was

>re fun, he declared, than running
'or tbe train la the morning.

Van Deventer directed his team
and also the ball several times. He
stopped everything that didn't come
within his reach, but not always with
his hands. Be waa the crack bitter
of the team" and went after the ball
like i a schoolmaster In pursuit of a
disobedient pupil.

Samuel Townsend appeared to be
he only one on the team that was not
'dead" after the game. He really
tut -up a good game at second and
"as acceptable for a number of put
its.
Councilman J. C. Peck selected

right field, as be thought he wouldn't
have anything to do, but he miscal-
culated tbe crack batters on the other
side. He usually stopped the bails by
going at them headfirst and tumbling
down before them if they tried to go

~~ sprinted around-the bases at
terrific speed and managed to arrive
safely, after cleaning the base line of
obstructing'players. ' • '

was only one man on,the
3achelor side that appreciated thereat
dea of the game and that was-George

O. Stevens. He realized that be was
a Cuban and tried to appear as
He marched out for practice In a pair
>f tight-fitting pink and white striped

knickerbockers while the rest or his
cotnely form was arrayed in a col-
ored shirt and black stockings. He
wore a green soft bat with a yellow
sunflower embroidered on it whil<
linen duster, the tails ot which danced

the breeze as he ran to escape a
pounder, added to the artistic effect
To tell the truth, that coal dealer of
oars was a "beaut" and no mistake.
All his playing was on the phenom-
enal order, especially hie base run-

Walter Murray was one of the few
who really knew how to play ball, and
so he had to act as base runner for
most of his team.

Tbe Benedict battery, Sanford and
Erickson, stood It out for the entii
game, and while Sandford waa b...
rather heavily, he kept his head and
threw a straight ball. He Improved
with time, however, aud astonished
the Spanish tyrants. Erickson caught
very well and deserves credit for It,
even though he did break his record

y melting down seven col Lars during
ie game.
On the edge of the grove that bor-

dered the Held on the right stood
LaurensH.VanBuren. Hesmlltdon
the grandstand in the distance and
wished he w«a there. That waa about
ail he had t»do except to get out of
the way of a few flye that were batted
in hU direction. Dr. MatheWsoi
found that his position at first base
was no "cinch," The balls flew about
his bead until he could imagine he
waa soother Farragut sailing into Mo-
bile Bay under fire! With grim de-
termination he gobbled up every-
thing be could as he used to at Brown
University. Will K. Bunyon appeared
On the field In a short sleeved jersey,
a pair of long trousers and a straw
bat. He was very careful about the
latter article. From his position at
centre field his musical voice could be
Heard whispering about the warmness
of tbe occasion and the eagle eye of
the umpires. He ran bases ID a raflier
novel manner, always keeping One
oh that straw hat which he carefully

MawrtMI.1 li i ft lii I

laid down before attempting to slide a

The most abused man on the entire
Bachelor team was Cooiey at second
base. Ed Douglass hurled his "
midable proportion at second base in
an attempt to slide, Cooley Was In the
way but didn't staysd long. He man-
aged to wipe his face in , the dust
quite heavily, however. Other run-
ners followed Douglass' example un-
til all that remained of Cooley was
put oujt In the field to broil, while
Stevens, in his Cuban attire, defended
the secojnd bag. G. O. Worth hustled
around at short Btop *od bowled the
ball at Dr. Mntheweon as If intent on
a strike or spare.

There were two plays that deserve
special mention. One was a doable
play made by, Towqsend all alone and
the other- was McCutchen's famous
catch. It struck his shoulder,
ing Into the air. When It came down

flannel suit of McCutc ben's, not
as white: as before, was under it and

bands of the veteran president
the Choral Society closed upon it with
a deadly grip. "Man out" declared

highness the Major who was um-
piring.

And,by the way, the umpires should
Dt be1 forgotten; ; According to the

score-card they were "B. Ambitious
Hefreman, Jr.," and "A. Lovely
Codger Harsh." Mayor Hegeman
did not appear until the last moment
but his appearance more than made
ip for the delay. CJa<i in,a light col-

ored golf suit, he worejan Immense
red floorer, the botanists are still ana-
lyzing Si, and a catcher1!! ma«k. The
latter he carried on bis arm through-

it the game,to mm3le,it Is eupposed,
iy player who should become dis-

orderly. The refere» waslF. O. Ball,
who'was particularly selected be-
cause he "doesn't know anything
ibout thtegame."
In the1 afternoon came th* tennis

tournament and the afternoon, tea, the
latter held In the pagoda! The-tour-
nament was divided into several
olasseft. The summaries are as fol-
lows.

Junior singles, class A, boys be-
tween ' 1* and is years—W. A. Town-

nd defeated Arthur Peck, 6-1, S 1:
iunl»g prize a silver medaL
Junior singles, elasa h, boys under

yean. Clarence Room* defeated
Morgan Townsend• BJo, CO,, winning
prize silver medal.

Junior douDlee.clas* A—VZ,A.Town-
send and Arthur Peck won prizes, two

airs-Bold sleeve buttons, Ha there
ere no other competitors.
Junior doubles, class- B. not played.
Senior doubles, Drat round—Aug

VanDe venter and Bam'1 Townsend de-
feated Percy Sandfbrd and A. Willis
West̂  5-6, c l, 6-1; Arthur Murphy and
B. C, Ball defeated Meredith Dryden
and Fred P. Taylor; 6-4. t-1 William
31. McCutchen and Chas Dupee de-
feated W1U Thiers and Oeo. Worth,
6-1. 6-1.

Semi-final round—JIurpby and Ball
defeated YanDeventer and Townsend,
«-5, 6-6. 8 5. McCutaaen and Dupee
"rewabye.

Final round—MoCutchen and Dupee
defeated Murphy and Ball, 6-1, c-0,

intng prizes two pearl untl gold
scarf pins.

Senior Singles, first round-Percy
Sandford defeated Will Thiers, 6-5,
6-3. Carl Brown defeated" A. Willis
West, 6-6. The rest of this match and
the tournament was postponed until

ext Saturday on account of darkness.
All of the prizes are subject to chal-
use.
While the game- was going on the

guests gathered id the pagoda or on
the lawn, some watching the play and
others enjoying a. little (that. The
The afternoon tea was in charge oS
the following ladles: Mrs. Charles A.
Beed, Sirs. Edwin T. Douglass, Mrs.
Samuel Townsend, Mrs. B. Arrow-
smith Hegemaa, Jr., and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Boome, '

As the evening approached, the
Chinese lanterns were lighted and the
seats that covered the high ground
in the rear ot the club house began to
"ill By eight o'clock every seat on
the lawn and club bouse was occupied
with Invited guests white thfc street
was crowded with, those who had come
to view the fireworks from the out-
side. There we» nearly 700 guests
inside the grounds while twice as
many more gathered In the vicinity
of the club bojuse.

Promptly at eitfLt o'clocfcslss-boom
and the first rocket had shot heaven-
ward, For nearly an hour the exhibit
continued without a pause and the
guests 6f the Park dub were given a
chance to see what good fireworks
were. The exhibit was a. very credit-
able one and was carried out without
delay. It was furnished! by B.C.
Band. Juat as the last piece was
ready to be started, a lew drops ot
rain told that the long expected
shower had arrived. All waited a
moment to see it and then there waa
a grand rush tor the club hoi
was soon crowded but after a ilttls
time while the guests settled them,
selves, the orchestra that had been
playing patriotic airs while rockets,
batteries and bombs h»-̂  followed
each other in rapid succession, now
started an inspiring two-step and the
charming ball room was aooncrowded
with gliding, whirling couples. It was
only another of those delightful affairs

for which the Park Club Is so famoi
The patronesses of: the dance wei
Mrs Charles A. Reed, Mrs. Samuel
Townsend, Mrs. Gt?o. P. Dupee, Mrs.
Edwin T. Douglass, airs. William J.
Boome. Mrs. Benjamin M. Day, Mrs.
Augustus VanPevdnter, Mrs. George
D. Hallock. I ,

The day had been a long one but it
.-as not untilJanitor Jones announced
that "the ball waa »ver"and that mid'
night was there that the young people
bid each other good night, or rather
good morning, and departed home-
ward. The rain bad stopped and few
ttan peeped down »t the earth below
and July Fourth, wn.lmd passed Int
history.

Somebody was n^potiHlble for all
ii pleasure and ]iere is where the

Fourth of July committee comes
The committee Was composed' of
Elston M. French.; chairman, W. J.
Boome. Aug. VanDeventer, E. T.
Douglass, Samuel $ownsend and W.
N. Bunyon, and they deserve all the
credit that can be given. The decora-
tion committed was.composed of Aug,
VanDeventer, chairman, R. W. Eriek-

and £. T. Douglass. Tbe tennis
committee was cottposed of Samuel
Townsend, chairman, H. B. Beed and
George C. Worth. '

A CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PARA

Once upon a time a little brown
acorn fell to the pn.iund. and as It lay
looking upward into the blue vault of
Seaven, a great deal re took possession
of it. that it migbi some day become a
tree like the mother tree above it.
This yearning became so intense the
little brown coat was nearly bursted,
ut cold winds and heavy rains came,

and our little acorn was very glad to
laJce shelter In a crevice near by. Af-
ter tying there a l..np time, It felt the

nth of returnlug spring, and wtth
new resolve to do something

worthy of Itself. The little brown
coat became too tight, thought became

•lion, a Rreen bn<J made its appear-
ance, a leaf, then further growth- It
used all the means possible, drinking

the rain, absorbing the sunlight,
spreading Its roots.-lure and there,
taking fast hold of tine roclu beneath,
one aim and object in view,—looking
upward, spreading; outward, - an
honor to the forest, and a delight foe
man. Do you read my story f Do
you see in the acont the desire that
©ok possession of a tew of our earnest
Ihristian Endeavor; workers a long
:ltne ago, that our much laved city
should lecelvfe the blessing that pomes
from an enthusiastic host gathered to-
gether In a State Convention ? Like
the UKte acorn, it met with some dis-
appointments ; when tbe convention
met In New Brunswick In October, 'M,
how Plainfleld longed to be the
lavored one for 'jr., but. no, Atlantic
Sty was chosen, and PUInfield came
M m and settleq down to more
thorough preparation for the coming

With the dawning of another season
there were signs oC returning life; it
sprung up with renewed energy,
spreading out Its roots tike the acorn
until It touched Dunellen, Bound
Iirc.uk, Washlngtonvilie, South Plain-
Held and many other places, work
commenced In earnest, papers were
drawn up asking lor signatures re-
questing this favor. Great plans were
made and fully materialized for the
gathering at Atlantic City. The
'-White Caps" were everywhere. The
tree came to its height when the de-
'tsion was given. "Plalnfield. '96."
But like our tree we must not be aat>
Isfled with height alone, but must
spread out giving shade, to be of ser-
vice and bearing fruit to help others.
There is to be # a harvest this fall and

depends upon each one ot us deer
Christian Endeavorera. *We can make
this just what we will. Like our tree
we must be Srmly rooted to the rock,
Chrlsf Jesus. We most aim high,
get enthused with the spirit of true
Christian Endeavor, so that our
Irionda may receive inspiration from

as. Thee when we come together In
October and listen to the host ot earn-
est speakers, becoipe enraptured with

soul Inspiring; muslv. there shall
not only be a blessing for eacb one
present, tt shall be so great each dele-
irate may carry home an abundance,
so that our whole State shall feel tbe
Influence of the tenth anniversary of
Christian Endeavor In New Jersey.

'W> Press Committee.

The Hillside Tennis and Golf Club
is soon to become an Incorporated
body. So it was decided at a meeting
of the club held recently in '
tab house and the name of tbe
irganization will be tbe same as tbe
ild. A good attendance of members

was present and the resolution was
favorably looked upon by all. Il
passed and tbe following officers
trustees were elected: President,
George P. Mellk-k; vice president,
George A. Chapman; secretary, Johi
Douli- Miller; treasurer, Josiab

une; secretary of golf, James8
Anthony; trustees, Howard W. Beebe
Fred W. Walz, A. H. Atterbury
James P. Murray. The affaire of the
•tub were discussed and found in a

very satisfactory condition.
The object of the incorporating of

the club U so that it will be possible
for the club to erect a clubhouse on
the golf course. Since the tntrodui
tion of the golf department into tbe
club'It has been tbe cherished idea
many ot members to have a dubhou
on or near tbe golf course,, and the
plan was favorably considered laal
evening.

The idea has been to have a pretty
bouse erected with broad piazzas and
attractively located at the beginning
of the couse. It would add much tc
the future success of the club, as" It
will naturally make an attractive
place of rendezvous for tbe members
and their friends on summer after-
noons, the Idea being to ban the
house sufficiently commodious to have
tbe' regular clubrooms with tbe other
necessary conveniences^uch as dress-
ing rooms and storage rooms for golf
•ticks, etc. Further details will be
made public later.

Corporation Counsel Craig
Marsh bagan a suit for Cao.OGO In
Supreme Court, -today, against the
»hlffh Valley railroad company, >as
attorney tot lira. Henry Burnett, i

Referring to the decision of the
Somerset County Board of i'ret hold-
ers to macadamiie the road, from
Bound Brook, the Real Estate News

l-rujrr Bo ,k.
W. S. Benton, of this city, has a

prayer book translated front P.nf-n-Ji
to the Indian language by his grand-
father, Dr. Caleb Benton, In 1788. It Is
probable that be wil put it on exhibi-
tion at the Public library.

The members of the W.--C. T. U. are
rranglnB for a -Festival of Days," to

be given October »7tu and swth. It
gives promise of^bqing a grand event

WILL BE jNCORPORATED. j OLD-TIME GELEARATIOH.
HILLSIDE TENNIS AND GOLF CLUB NEW MARKET ENJOVBALLSORTSOf

TO RECEIVE A STATE CHARTER. '\ FUN ON THE FOURTH.

The Salvation Army are tf
card effort to build Up their oocptin*
this city, and to create wore interest
Commander Booth-Tucker will ad-
dress a meeting in the Army Hall on
West Second street, Thursday eve-
ning, 'uly 9th. He is the one wno
recently succeeded Balllngton Booth,
and has < barge of the forces In this
country. Be left much behind -to
•nter the Army work, and Is an intel-
ligent and interesting speaker.

number of young men, whose
brains were fuddled bytoomucb beer,
lighted several cannon firecrackers in
the barroom of Spiegel's saloon, on
Friday evening, and considerable
damage was done to the interior, In-
cluding the breaking of many window
glasses, the revolving fans, etc. The
proprietor was unable to Bad a pollce-

just at the moment, and taking a
club be soon1 "cleaned the coop" and
convinced the fun-makers that he was
boss of the oWe. He estimates • bis
damage at tso, and the fathers of
several of the young men will be c—
pelled to settle the l

Dooot Its dserivedbrfaMsc*
meats ot name, packs*, or daw-

THE ONLY GENUINE

The Fourth of July celebration is
Tew Market, which was arranged aaj

! carried out by Friendship Council So
SI, Jr. O. U. A. M.. wan a mo«a£
cessful affair in its entii
celebration was scheduled to
1 o'clock but long befor
crowd began to arrive and by the tbm
the first event came oft, It is estimated
that fully four thousand people wen
on the grounds or in the immediate
vicinity. There were all sorts of
people present. Some came cm
bicycles, some In farm wagons with
a pair ot mules to draw it, some afoot
and the typical farmer boy and his
best girt, munching 'peanuts, were
very much in evidence.

The grounds where most of the
events came off. Were prettily decorat-
ed for tbe occasion with bunting and
flags. The Ladies1 Schubert Orches-
tra was present, under the direction
ot Mrs. Buckley, enlivened th* Hate
by numerous selections, prcatlBest
among which were tbe National air.

The first event to come off was the
two mile bicycle race. It m run in
three heats- A. Simmons, colored of
this city was the winaar of the final
heat Tbe tub raee was quite a
novelty and rather exciting, aBseveral
of the contestants fell overboard dur-
ing its progress. It was won by
Frank T. Nelson, of New .Market.

Tbe boat race with two men in a
boat oame next. It was won by
Eugene Leach, ! of Dunellen, and
Frank Lelvers, of this city. Three
contestants started tn the swimming

ace, ot which Frank T. Kelson, of
New Market, was the winner. Everett

Morgan, of thlscfty, waa the winner
n the 100 yard dash, and he also cap-

tured the prise in the two following
events. The poje vault and running
•igh jump. Charles S. Day, of SVw
itarket, won the shoe race. George

Apgar, of Dunellen, proved to be the'
i in tbe high kicking match.

E. L.. Morgan was the winner of the
running broad Junfp. Chas S. Day
proved himself the fastest man la tbe
sack race.

The winner of the three- legged race
were Chas S. and Stanley Bay of New
Market. Tbe next event, the egg
race, brought forth a great deal of
discussion as to who was the winner.
The prise was given to Eugene Leach, '
of Dunellen, ilthough several cop- j
petitors finished ahead of him, but
those who did broke son* ot tbs *gga

on these grounds the prise was
given to Leach. The tug of war was
quite exciting and was one by David
B. Lord, I n , T. Brokaw and David
P. Blacktord, who pulled against six j

ten. ~"
Each of the winners of the different -

events received a, handsome prise, j,
and all declared it to be the most I
successful celebration the council hsj
ever held.

The committee In charge consisted f
of Joseph E. Meeker, cbalrtnam: i
Robert L. Pierce and Frank F. '

«>dolph._

DEDICATORY EXERCISES
MT. ZION A. M. E. CHURCH AUS-

PICIOUSLY OPENED YESTERDAY.

aft. Son A. M. E. church on We*
Fourth street was dedicatedyMtexdav
under most auspicious circu
At each service the attendance w»
so large that the building was uaabte

i hold all the people.
In the morning Be v. H r. Thompson,

t New Brunswick,preached aMpoa
from the text '-The People Sad a
Mind to Work." He spoke ot K«bs-
mian's work in building the wall*
around Jerusalem, and then drew
many Interesting points therefrom.
At Oils aerv.ee the trained choir bom
the New Brunswick church was pres-
ent and assisted.

In the afternoon at 3 o'clock tbe .
regular dedicatory exeirfaw . were
held. Presiding Elder L. Star**took
charge, after which the trustees, AI
bert Henry, Theodore Hooper, Mixon
Morris and John Jackson, adMWnd
to the platform and presented tbrtays
of the church to tbe presldina *>deL
The keys were afterwards turned of*
to the pastor. Rev. Jas. G roves. T *
regular choir, assisted by orga&M
Fmd ! White and cornetist Israel I
lones, rendered several selectiooMnd ;
UJss Mason sang a pretty solo. Tb* '
dedication sermon was then ^reached j
by Bev. O. T. Scott, of Madj*on. HW j
teit was -Is There No Balm U f
Giiead?" A feature of the afternoon
ras the raising Of funds to pay the ' ft

balance on the church. The entire j -
amount raised during the day and j
evening was tMSO.oe. — - MM

In tbe evening Presiding Elder ;
Sturgea preached from the text "mj \
Presence Shall Oo with Thee, and I i
Will Give Thee Reel.1' The church 1» \ •.
well arranged and adapted to the . i
growiag congregation. Bev.Mr.Deaa, | j
of Elisabeth, u>Ut*d at the services, , I
as did -the pastor, Bev. James Grove*. ]

THE CONSTITUTIONALISM. 

WILL BE INCORPORATED. OLD-TIME CELEBRATION. for which the P»rh Club la ao famous. The patroncrete of. the dance were: Mr. Chariae A. Baad. Mr*. Samuel Townsend. Mrs. G*>. P. Dupee, Mrs. Edwin T. Douglass, Mia. William J. Boome. Mrs. Beniamin M. Day. Mrs. Augustus VanlVranter, Mrs. Oeorge 
D. Haltock. The day had heed a load one but It was not until Janitor Jones announced that •‘the ball was ^vcr"and that mid- night was there that the round people Lid each other 

The most abused man on tbs entire Bachelor team was Cooley at second base. Ed Douglsre hurled his,for- midable proportions at second base In an attempt to slide. Cooley was la the way but didn't stay so Ion*. He man- sited to wipe hla face Id the dust quite heavily, however. Other run- ners followed Douglass’ examine un- til all that remained of Cooley was put out In the Held to broil, while •Stevens in his Cuban SUlre. defended the second bag. O. O. Worth hustled around nt short stop and bowled the ball nt Dr. Matbewson as If intent on n strike or spare. There were two plays that deserve .pedal mention. One was a doable play made bj Townsend all alone and tbs other- was SlcCutehen's lemon, catch. It struck bis shoulder, bound- ing loto lbs sir. When It cams down the flannel suit of MeCntsbsn's. not as white ss before, was under It and the bands of the veteran president of the Choral Society closed upon It with a deadly grip. "Man out” declared his highness the Major who was um- piring. And.by the way, the implies should not bo forgotten. Aocoidlng to the score-card they were “a Ambitious liegeman. Jr.." and "A. lovely Codger Marsh.” Mayor Hegemao Hid not appear until the last moment but Ills »clearance mote than bade up for the delay. Clad Ima light col- ored goU suit, he wore!an Immense red flower, the Potentate are sdll ana- lysing It, and a catcher’s mark. The latter he carried on hla arm through- out the game.to mussle.lt la supposed, any player who should become dis- orderly. The referee was P. 0. Ball, who'was particularly selected be- cause be ’’doesn’t know anything shout the game.” In the afternoon name the tennis tournament and the artemoon tea, the latter held In the pagoda The tour- nament waa divided Into several cfasMta The summaries are aa fol- lows. Junior singles, rises A. boys be- tween 14 and 11 years—W. A. Town- tsnd defeated Arthur Beck. 6 «. 6 1; winning prise n direr medal. Junior riogies, class B. boys under 14 year* Clarence Boome defeated Morgan Townsend no. go. winning prlae silver medal. Junior douDfee,claee A—A-Town- sand and Arthur Peek won prises, two pairs gold sleeve buttons. as there were no other competitors. Junior doublet, clgaa B. not played. Senior doubles. Brat round—Aug Van Deventer and Semi Townsend de- feated Persy Sandferd and A. Willis West, 5-0,11,1-1; Arthur Murphy and B. C. Ball defeate-l Meredith Dryden and Fred P. Taylor, «-4. I I William M. McCutcben and Chat Dupse de- feated Will Tblere and Geo. Worth. II. 11. Semi-final round-Murphy and Ball defeated VauDeveuter and Townsend, 1-5. 0-«. 6 5. McCUIchen and Dupee drew n bye. Final round— McCutcben and Dupee defeated Murphy and Ball. 61, id), winding prlsee trio pearl and gold scarf pi na Senior Singles. Brat round—Percy Sendford defeated Will Thlera. S-5. 61. Carl Brown defeated'A. WUils Wear. 6-5. The rest of thia match and the tournament was postponed until nexl Saturday on account of darkness. All of the prises are subject to cbal- 

Hever was there such a successful day at the Park Club aa Saturday. The Fourth was oelebtated In a grand and glorious manner with everything from fireworks to a dog light -. the lat- ter, however, was not on the pro. gramme, bat was arranged at the Inst arfiment by ope of the paitictpnnta. For the Inst week Janitor Israel Jones and his corps of sable assistants hare been hard at work preparing for the celebration, while the Fourth of July pommlttee has been laboring .over It 'for nearly a month. The chib boose and grounds on ■Washington avenue presented s gala appearance. The lawn Itself was In fine condition, the result of constant care, and the tennis courts were also specially prepared. Long strings of Japanese lanterns were stretched sroflnd the grounds end from oonven- . lent posts to the dab house. Thdlr brilliant colors showed well In the daylight, but It was not until evening that they appeared at their best. The Stars and Stripes of all sloes And all shapes wared from dub house, tenuis nets and every point where they could be placed. The Interior of the dub •bouse was e perfect bower of red,white and blue. There were large flags, small (lags sad middle tlaed flags ar- ranged about the oelllug and walls, ■while streamers of tri-colire<l bunting -were draped from chandelier to corner, -over the doors and around window*. There WS4 not loo much of It, dlber, for the best artistic talent In Washing, ton Park was called out to assist In Its arrangement. The pagoda that guards the approach over Green brook from Us derated position on the extiemlry- ot the bowling alleys, was also rhym- ing hi Its appearance. The same hands - that nnd so changed the Interior of the 

body. Bo It was derided at a meeting of the club bdd recently Is the dub house nnd the name of the new organization vrUl be the same as the old. A good attendance of members was present and tbs resolution was favorably looked upon by alL It wee passed and the following office is and trustees were elected: President. George P. Melllck; rice president, George A. Chapmen. secretary, John Doull - Miller, treasurer. Joaiah Broune; secretary of golf, James 8. Anthony: trustees, Howard W. Beebe. Fred W. Wall. A H. Attsrbury. Jams# P. Murray. The affairs of the club were discussed and found la a rery satisfactory condition. The Object of the Incorporating of 

  night, or rather good morning, end departed home- ward. The rain had stopped and few stars peeped down the earth below and July Fourth.ise.bad passed Into history. Somebody was M-punriblr for ell this pleasure and here is where the Fourth of July corhmlttee comes in. The committee vims composed of EJeton M. French.! chairman. W. J. Booms, Aug. Vad Derenter, E. T. Douglass. Samuel Townsend and W. N. Runyon, nnd they deserve all the credit that can be g)ven. The decora- tion committee was,composed of Aug. VanDeventer, chalfriun. K- W. Erick- son and E T. Douglass. The tenuis committee wet composed of Samuel Townsend, chairmen, H. B. Seed and George C. Worth. .    
a CHaisnai? VOn PAAAgLt. 

Once upon a rltrie a little brown scorn fell to the ground, and as It lay looking upward Intq the blue vault of Heaven, a gnat desire took possession 
of It that It might some day become a tree Uke the mothwr tree above It This yearning became so intense the little brown coal wda nearly bunted, but sold winds and heavy rains came. ■od our little acorn wu rety glad to take shelter In a crevice near by. AT ter lying there a long time, It felt the warmth of return lug spring, and srtth 

man’s ribs, end tbs poor ’’beck” took hie flniL But although ’’Doc” was a trifle out <rf practice at pitching, be was equal to any of New York’e most el pert cracksmen when be came to steal bases. He attempted to stop one grounder with bis wrist and now be Herrs (hat dentistry end baseball are cot companionable occupations C. W. MeCuctben was late in coming, but be appeared toward the close of tbe Aral Inning In an Immac- ulate white flannel eult sod skipped about the field like a colt. Be played el short star until, tbe third Inning nnd then pitched.. He enjoyed seeing tbe ball go. end be sent It right over the plate. And the Barhelon didn’t ”do a thing” to him.. Every man on that tram bad et least two chances at bat id the one Inning!' J. T. SooU was a surprise to ell as rettcher, himself probably loduded.for be caught tor half the game. It wasn't rery pleasant when tbe foul balls whistled around, his ears Uke the mosquitoes around 8ralth’s pedal extremities, but he stuck to It and crouched behind the hatter like e tiger ready to spring on Its prey. Jules Erickson caught the rest of tbe gaioe and wore an rspremdon Uke a martyred monk ns be forgot and caught the baU on his glove less bud. Of doune. every mu wore a glove as large-is they could get and Heory McGee bought a sofa pillow, but the referee barred It hut. Mi-Gee played a great game, however, and hit crown- ing feat was a stolen base. It was more fun. be declared, than running for the train la the morning. Vu Deventer directed bis teem ud also the baU several times. He •topped every thing that didn't come within hie reach, but not always with his buds. He wu the creek hitler of the team’and went after the bell Uke n schoolmaster In pursuit of a disobedient pupiL Samuel Townsend appeared to be the only one on the team that wu not ‘‘dead" after the game. He really put up a good game at second end 

among which we Tbe flint event I two mile bicycle i three heats. A. 8 this city wu tbs heat. The tut* novelty ud ratbei 
lag Its progress Frank T. Raison. 

lag rooms and storage rooms for golf •ticks, etc. Farther details wUl be made pubUe later.  
Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh bQgau a salt for 9*0,000 U the Supreme Court, today, against the lehlgh Valley railroad company, « attorney for Mrs. Henry Butnett. j 

lathe rain, absorbing the sunlight, spreading 1U roots, lure ud there, taking fast bold of tbs rocks beneath. oos aim and object In vlew.-looking upward, spreading, outward, - u honor to the forest, and n delight for mu. Do you read my story t Do you see la the acorn the desire that took possession of s.few of our earnest Christian Endeavor, workers a long time ego. that our much loved city should reeel rb the Uleeelog that comes from u enthusiastic host gathered to- gether In n Buw a>nveotlon » Like the little acorn. It met srtth some die appointments', when the convention tort In New Brunswick In October, 'ns, bow Plain Be Id longed to be the favored owe for »s.! but, no, Atlantic City wu chosen, sol Plainfield same boms sad settled down to more thorough preparation for tbs coming 

Tbs electric lights that Illuminated It had been enclosed In Japanese lan- terns which, la the evening, ehed a ■Oft light over the scene, and elded by AbedHgs that screened It from the ■view of tbe occupants of tbs chib- ■houee, made It n romantic place, ud ■many couples took ndrutege of It Early In the morning Janitor Jones 
Tbe Salvation Army are w hard effort to build up tbelr 

Councilman J. C. Peck eslected right Said, m he thought he wouldn’t have anything to do, but he miscal- culated the crack hatters on tbe other side. He usually stopped the balls by going si there head first and tumbling down before them If they tried to go by. He sprinted around, the bases at terrific speed ud managed to arrive safely, after cleaning tbe base line of obstructing'players. There was only one mu on,the Bachelor side that appreciated tbe reed Idea of the game and that wasGeorge O. Elevens. He realised that he was a Cuban ud tried to appear as one. He marched out for practice in a pair of tighPflttlng pink and white striped knickerbockers while the rest of his comely form tree arrayed lb ■ col- ored shirt ud black stockings. Be wore e green soft hat with ■ yellow sunflower embroidered on It,while e 11 sen duster, the rails of which danced In the breeze as he ran to escape a grounder, added to the artistic effect. To tell the truth, that coal denier of can was a "beaut” ud no mistake. All hla playing was on the phenom- enal order, especially bis bate run- ning. Walter Murrey was one of tbe few Who really knew bow to play ball, ud so be bad to act ss base runcer for most of hie team. 
• The Benedict battery, Hanford ud Brlcksoo. stood It out for the entire game, ud while Sudford wu hit rather heavily, he kept his bead ud three a straight ball He improved with time, however, sod astonished the Spanish tyrants. Erickson ranght rery well ud deserves credit for It, even though he did break his record by melting down seven collars during 

As the visitor entered, be or she was "beguiled into baying n most remark able score card, which Informed him that tbe ’-Cutout Bachelors” and the "Spanish Benedicts" of the Park Club would piny on ’’exhibition (?) game of of baseball. It Is rather hard to say - why the Bachelors were designated as ■Cubans, unless It was because they ■erne fighting to serais tbelr 'freedom from Becheiotdom, which Is hardly likely, or sire the Benedicts were termed Spanish at they are such tyrant* However, It wu. two remark 

With tbe dawning of uother season there were signs of returning Ufa: It sprung up with .renewed energy, spreading out Its roots Uke the scorn until It touched DuneUeo, Bound Brook. WasblngtonvUle, South Plain- field ud many other plane, work commenced In earnest, papers were drawn up caking for signatures re- questing this favor. Greet plane were made ud fully materialized for the gathering at Allude City. The "White Gape" were everywhere. The tree came tolls height when the de- cision ms given. ”Plainfield. ■**” But Uke our tree we must not be eal- lsflcd with bright alone, but must spread out giving shade, to be of ser- vice and bearing fruit to help other* There Is to be,e harvestthis (Ml and It depends upon each one of us dear Christian Endesvorer* •We css make this Just what we WUL Uke oar tree we must be firmly rooted to the rook, Christ Jesus. We must elm high, get enthused srtth the spirit of true Christian Endeavor, no that our friends may receive Ineprredoh from us. Thex when we come together In October ud listen to the boat of earn- est speakers, become enraptured with the soul Inspiring music, there ahull not only be n blessing for each one present. II shall be so great each dele- gate may carry boms an abundance, so that our whole Grate shall feel tbe Influence of the tenth anniversary of Chrietlu Endeavor In Hew Jersey. •»■ Press Committee. 

While the game was going on the gueeta gathered la the pegodn or on the lawn, some watching the play and others enjoying a little ehat. The The afternoon tr* wu la charge c( the following indies. Mr* Charles A. Beed. Ml* Edwin T. Douglass, Mr* Samuel Townsend. Mrs. B. Arrow, smith Hegerau. Jr., ud Mr* Wil- liam J. Boome. 
As the evening approached, the Chinese lute ms were lighted nod the seels that covered the high ground in the rear of the dub house begu to HU By eight o'clock every seat on the lawn and dub house was occupied srtth Invited guests while the street wu crowded with those who bed rose to view tbe fireworks from the out- side. There were nearly foo guests Inside the grounds while tjrlre as muy more gathered In the ’ vicinity of the chib bqpae. 
Promptly at eight ocloekjise-boom ud iho Bret rocket had (hot heaven- 

ward. For nearly u hour the exhibit continued without a pause ud the guests of the Park Club were given a chute to nee what good flreworks were Tbe exhibit was a vary credit able one ud was carried out without deUy. it was , furnished by B. C. Rud. Just as tbe last piece wee readyto be surfed, a taw drops of rain told that the long expected shower had arrived AU waited e moment to see It and then there waa a grand rush for the club house. It was soon crowded but after a Unto time while the guests retried them- •elvee, tbe orchestra that bad been playing patriotic aim while rockets, batteries and bombs bad followed each other In rapid succeed* no. •totted u Inspiring two stop nnd the charming buU room wu soon crowded With gliding, whirling couple* it wu only another of those delightful affairs 

SVter B. Matthews held the all-im- portent office of captain-general of tbo rebelling Bachelors, white Roger Erickson was commanding officer of tha name troops on the field. The cruel tyrants of Spain, otherwise tbe married men. had Edwin T. Douglass •*nd Augustus VanDe renter to fill •those positions. , Never was a battle harder fought than this one. Leonidas, with his «band of three hundred Spartans at ' Thermopylae, were not “In It” with ;,-he Benedicts. They withstood tbe -shock of the advancing Bachelors, •and as man after man tumbled over In ‘the dost, usually In hla efforts to atop -a grounder, they remained true to * Ihelr colors, got in the way of base * lumbers or slung their bats with a 'vicious lunge at Erickson's shins. 1 But U was of no avalL After the Bachelors rolled up a score of four- «teon in the third Inning, and then only ••tupped because Vorthythought one of the fielders was dead, and batted a 'ball at him to see, there remained only one thing to be .dune. Captejn- Oeaeral Dougteaa secured the best terms possible, and nine very warm, dusty and tired Benedicts departed from the field after giving a farewell 

SfClt-SlUfH snimm 

Wanted-4n Idea 
Fred White Jones, raaden 

«he ecore stood >6 to 10 In tav'or of <kiba- The Banodlcte had evidently “Bxed" the hoy la charge of the score tmud. for ha penisled In reducing Cubs', score by Iwo. At the start -Charley" Smith went Into the plrchera bos tor the Benedict.. Heschl the ball flying over the plate In tbe most Unproved manner, lying <himself up In. knots or each effort. • One Inning wee aU he wealed, ud •then he retired to centre field, where •be was forced to keep up n war dance 



FORGETTIHOL

r »houlJ • • Worry and griev* I

A o tho»« before.

H - u i t n not what "might hsva been;''
TST rre»i an the ihlnsi to be;

*2%t• Wfc-heit aim i. to no- b*ein
J U v e Cor eternity. <

BLACK. BUTTERFLIES.

How Tbay Presaged Evil for the
^ j ^ I d l J t T t o

I infirmities, were convinced
Ui»i [|ir—'"g »s a hollow vanity, and
there/on- abstained from It, but not
feOBi eommenta upon people and
ISKkv which nave beea definitely
M«a not to be nnitiea, and are in-
tfaJtoed in by the^ost potent, grave and
nmtud signora, and have their sano

Sbe was dancing- with ' Taunton,
•sluing the long-stepped, fast, glid-
te waltz which the cavalry officer ii
a t to affect, »nd which has in it tbe

% i i and verve commonly supposed to
ributea of that gallant branch

e of true love, and had not
i nnooth. Miss Hossinl was torn be-

desire to obey her parents
•*i*d the wish to give way to Taunton'a

tatreaties. The outcome of the con-
flict bus been written beforehand in the
book of life these thousands of

' k*. A weakness of will—sweetly feml-
sfaje. but trying when tl is nol om'i
SsV that wields the power—was *
•ant fault. Her promises were gov-
troed entirely by the speaker of the
ntoment. To ber father she swore
eternal renunciation of Taunton; to

•TiQDlon eternal fidelity in her li
Bid yet, if untruth is to br judged only
bf Its intention, she waa not guilty ol
falsehood. The time had passed, some
bra weeks before, when she might
with honesty tell her father that she

jSn ld give the first lieutenant up for-
I tnr. Moreover. Copt. Rossini bud be-

fnn (o lose faith in her promises. .A '
last she replied to his remonstrant
One day that she loved Taunton, th:
be laved ber. and that sb'? raeunt even
rally to marry him. At this she tnrni
lirst red and then pale, but remain*
arm against all tbe piternal ;wrat

r'turrfed on her head with a'vehemen-
I and forre of language calculated
• impress her with the d"*cp respect

of its being. To his choice epithets s>
made no reply- Tbe humor of tbe situ-

ation strode ber even tben—tbe
. parfulox of parental reverence.

*be showed the obstinacy which li'
the bottom of even a weak n-i1

which is part of the instinct of
preservation, and she hei'l her tong
- The strain wits telling on her. how-
ever. She was greatly changed fi

tbe* girl who. but six months before
had code back from school to tbe gay-
ety ar.J adulation of a biff army post.
Tbe •uiTerln̂ r gave a fcweetneas t< *
rather cool pn-ttinesa. which len
charm. The garrison was ^orry for her;
<t did el! in its power to help along the
meeting ' of this much enai
couple, and ancceeded on'y too w
j Capt. and Mrs. Rossini
of a type not prevalent in tbe sc

Chance, worldly wise to a degree A
rich man "back east," who had lak<
fancy-to the little lwimlinp-achool n
snd who sent numerous let tern, rolls of
music books and boxes of candv. w

. looted upon as a far better niali-h th:
a first lieutenant, even a moat eici
pUry first lieutenant, as Taunt™ u
Uinly was. When Tauuton's atten-
tions hod become too marked, be ba<1
been forbidden lh» house, and Ln
had beeu eorumanced to repulse h
The mere fact that she promised fai
•ally to 0o so, in tbe presence of hrt
father1* wroth bad no influence oo hei'
'ben onoe she waa thrown with he:
loter. Itwasachoiceoferilsi whether
••« should oppose her parents .or Taun

• " 1 she chose the former aa lest

1 there broke In suddenly, drowning
X. a clang, a roar, a bellow of than-

. . . The music hesitated for an in-
rtant: for an Instant there was a cessa-
Jou of movement and exclamations of
'par; then the brig-lit figures swayed on
hiiii (lie chatter was resumed, and the

I •. oool wind of a summer shower
blew over them, while the rain beat
down on the roof and ground.

Cut Tsunton's eyes had lost, spmn-
iw. ibe look of perfect- content} the
iTs head waa farther away from nil
oulder, and the sw<ng had gone from
eir step. They stopped by an open

Window to let the fresh wind blow, over
them. There came a midden . .g-ttvt
which wafted in a great dark butterfly
that, in the raya of artificial light.

•med dead black, the onten of Impend-
ing harm. It fluttered for an instant,
dazzled and windrbeaten; [fluttered and
Circled around, then, spreading Its
ihadow wings, it floated steadilgr, re-
Ijrntlessly upon Taunton and the girl
beside him. She watched it with parted
Dps and frightened eyes as It c
toward her out of tbe Ilghrn

iked'ciffht. and neither moved t
ink and settled on ber light 1
D she threw up both arms'

brushed it off with a heavy blow,. The
creature of tbe night flew ont into the
ptorm again with a drooping wing,

n orderly crossed th»- hop-room
adjutant, who was speaking to'the

Band-master1, but none of the llfttenlE
ara could hear the soldier's message.
"Well, play It If yon can find th"

iDsic.** the adjutant said, coolly; then
'heeled about and followed the order-

ly. •

- He was back again hi ten minute*.
speaking hurriedly to Taunton. Taun
-ton answered, bowed his bead, and
turning away, '.crossed the room tr
where Capt. Rossini stood with hit
daughter.

"Cood evening, captain," he said, an1

waiting for no reply, put his hand on
Lucia's arm and drew her aside with an
eir of proprietorship that lefrthe father
aghast. . !

"Lucia, listen, dear, rre hardly tlm*
for even the good-by. • Don't Ipok sc
frightened; it amounta. to nothing
Pimply some trouble over at thekgenc*
that makes ft necessary for me to go i
there instantly with a detachment. Y>
know there has been' expectation
trouble for some time. My dear child,
you must not look like that; bow .111,
of a soldier's daug-hterl : I tell you I":
be back iai a few days. If you ore goini,
to faint, eome out in tbe iir; the rale
has stopped,"

She took hia arm and let him draj
her out upon the steps. The music cam*
to them from within und smothered the
sound of their voice*.

••Marion, yon aren't gofng to
uway? How can you, bow can yo>
ffhe said, in a whisper.

"How can I? Why, because I
ordered. Bxit Tve an order for you, In

at Bm they kept their meet! ng*
•ecret, but once they were discovered
they threw uide concealment and saw

k each other open/y under the very eye*
or tie powerless father and mother
They took long rides along- the foot-

'** *on^ WHIIIB around trip out HKlrts O*
ttw garrison, Taunton striding si"
with his flne head very ereet,vbis gray
•yes seeing nothing but the girl at hi*
side, who picked her way daintily
among- the litter of tin cans and broken

. bottles and old horse-shoes thutmarkrd
.tlie approach to the post. There werfl
BO leafy bowers under which to stroll
tad no velvety swards to press the.l
feet upon; but they could well afford t.

- Ignore the surroundings; ft is unS
; later in life that we learn tbe value, ot
, toe background to the picture. Rycom-

I the creek, where the willows and cot-
• ton-woods -were thick'and green; the

V n " and their sweetheart* hoi J that
fle.1 J. At the hops, too, they danced to-
pther a great deal of tbe time, end
•wde no secret ot the Infatuation. Copt,
ftotrini looked savage and Mi*. Rossini

•Vat manifestly uneasy, bnt an open
;•*«« was not to be thought of, public
opinion being against the parents,
There were bad half-hours aad tearful
atgtts for Lucia after each defiance,
kot there was more iwcct hi Tannton's

?*»•« thaa bitUr in her father'a fury.
'•• And so it happened that tbe long
•otes of the "Santiago'* were bearing

:<"C two onward with other dan cere,
•wtches of s i r ing , of Isoghwa- and of

. ^ i ^ i i l i o o sanr^iar with tbe music

"Wei

"You must go with me instantly
tell yoor father."

-1 won't,"1 Ehe answered, with set

"Why. but LacU. you will if I say so.'

-Tben HI do it alone." ]
*"1 can't stop you. but if vtui Jo I Bbfil

hate you—as much as I h&ve loved you.'
"But why? He mustj be told IOQH

time. I'm in a fearful hurry. As t
mat f'-r oi fact, Tve no right to be here
now; if the C. O. catches me, Til get
tbe dickens. Come along; and tell hi

"I said I wouldn't, iiiid 1 won't"
"What makes yoa Bo.obstinatte? It's

Dot like > i >u."
"It's like me sometimra. It's like me

when I'm afraid."
"Afraid of( what?"

• "Of papa. I wouldn't mind so dread-
fully if you were going to be here, but
I think it's mean and cowardly of
to leave me u, bear the brunt of it all

for day* and days. It might

hand
melted his firmness in a moment.

began to plead. "Kit. Lucia, he
it know in a few weeks at most. I've

let you persuade me' too long already.
We ought to have been brave and open
in the first place, or else have gone up

your silly feat*. I ean't nil derated."
"You were glad enough to get m*
-,ost anyway." . JJ
"I suppose that's it, But let, me t«Ii
jur father now. It woafd lie *o nun11
'tter in case—anything were to hap

"Oh. Marion, there's BO <Iasgcr, i>
there f

'Probably not. But you can't aJwayt
sure. You see, It would be bettei

to have It over with If I should g*t—

i't, I'm .sure yon won't.
Don't tell him .ret, Marlon, please don't,
and oh, don't get killed: Do you think

te black bnUerfiy meant anything—
> your*
"Of coarse not. Lucin. I'm doing
rong to give in to you, I know It, and

—but here comes Murray; he mustn't
<b me here. Good-b.v. little girl,

good-by. I wish you were tiraver.

ran down the steps, and,
the. shadows of the boild-

iiit.ps,strodeofftof he tnwipijiiarters. And
the girl stood there in the darkness,
looking with wide eyes Op at the sky,
where gray, thick clouds drifted to-
gether and apart, showing pstiehes ot
starry, black hearena, and cov-
ering them over as quickly. The

rtled in tbe wind,

and her hair blew over her
face, all damp Sad clinging. She bent
her fan until one of the stick* snapped,
and started at toe sound. She tamed
about and looked at the barracks when
F* troop was maVfTig ready to depart—
i portion of the troop, that is. Men
•an by alone, or leading aorsea; order-
ie« galloped beneath the Shadow of the

trees. Shaking with cold, «he stood
there, faer.beart seeming nunib sad stilL
From the. opes doors of the soldiers'
quarters Fen bars of litt-ht, and nnl-

fornied flgurea paassd in and oat, for-
ward asd backward. She saw Tai
run along and burr? to his bouse. In
fire minutes be was back again in scout-
ing-clothes. All Oils the litfht from the
barracks showed ber. When be bad

for his quarters, she had wii
ered for a seeond, almost determined

ro to him and tell him she'would do
he wished. But, a* usual, it endec

in indecision. It would be all righ
when be came back, it would be ban
taougb then. She threw up ber am

and brushed away a black, flying thing,
whose big, soft Wings had touched bei
cheek.

The music bad stopped aad begun
again, and again stopped while die
stood there. People had passed ber by,
going out. but they bad not aeen ber
In. the shadows of

There came a sudden silence. Tbe
leaves of the trees stopped their wbis-
perings, the wind died away in the
night, the voice* about ceased their
murmur-ings, the rain-drops clung to
the branches; and ont from the silence
came the word of command which all
the garrison ana the rigid worn!
watting to hear: "Prepare to
Mount."

A cl&sh of accou txemen t s, a
ling of hoofs, the wind blew fresh once
more, the leaves rustled and shook
down the drops, and the world went on.

The woman brushed her hair from
her eyes, gathered up her skirts, and
walked home alone-

It waa a beautiful morning after the
storm. Every one waa on the
watching guard-mounting with aa
much Interest ns if it had never been

ne through before, <
the choosing of the

A second lieutenant sat upon .
steps of Capt. BoBalnt'a quarters, beside
the captain's fair daughter, who was
smiling and talking in her old lively
way. The second lieutenant reflected
that she could not have been much
lovo with Taunton after all; she seem'
IQ nowise depressed by his absence <
an expedition which WM not quite sal
at best. The second lieutenant pa there.]
hopes, 'for there waa a lingering fond
Tter* for the pretty creature in his own
heart.

So they talked and buighed an.1

watched guani-mounting In tbe sun-
shine of the cool morning. Whes. il
was <ii e r.anil the adjutant, and officer oi
he day.ojid the ex^jfflcer of the day werv
going their ways, there came a sound oi
the hoofs of a galloping horse, and a
courier, from the agency drew op at th,
commandant's, quarter*, while the peo-
ple on the porches craned their necks
and strained their ears In a vain at-
tempt to hear the mnd-splaahed man's
meEsage. I

The RossiniB' house was next to the
commanding cflloer's. I,ncla jumpec
Up and ran down near tbe courier.
. "Lucia! come back here! - What dn

you mean 7" thundered the captain. In-
dulging in some assorted oaths.

She wheeled about and faced nil
"I sm going to see what baa happened
to my husband," she said, deliberately
and did not wait to notice tbe look on
his dark taefi, Tbe second lie«tenaa'
leaaod against the ruling for support

The courier's words wen low] but
Lnuia heard the tidings of death as
plainly as if ht bod shouted them aloud
She flushed—«nd then turned very pale.
There came at queer thud In ber heart
and a whir In ber head, and all she »-.
was thousand^ upon thousands of black
butterflies that iifw around her. She
laughed and put up her hands to Mdse
(hem, bit at them, »truck at them,
shook her clenched fists at them, fight-
ing off the dull wtngs that only herself
could aae.—GtreWlolen Overtoil, in Son
Francisco Argonaut.

LITERARY' TREE OF THIBET.

Hatt*** of th* Country Look Cpn It

One by one the traditions of anti0,vltv
ab(J the illusion* of youth are mthleas-
'v dispelled. Many people will bear wfeb
sorrow und regret that the sacred tr,*
of Eiim-Bum! In Thibet la, on no lass
an authority than Mr. Thistleton-Dyer,
of Kew Oardieua, a fraud and an im-
posture, like the mahatmas of that
interesting but thoroughly mendacious
land. Who hfts not heard of the
Oerful tree which sprang from tbe spot
where the mother of Toong-Eape
shaved her worthy offspring's head
when she dedicate! htm to the divini-
ties and ihrrw hia matted hail
ground? Ever since that me
event the leaWs on its branched and the
bark on it* trunk have not been the
same aa on ordinary
talned sacred prayers and symbols.
which were tupposed to prow naturally
oo them, and diffused a strong odor of
incense. The priests were very Jeali
of it, watched over It themselves, and

to prevent strangers

them. Travelers, however. ha<
managed to obtain specimens, and they
have bees critically examined by ex-
perta here. The tree ban been identified
as an ordinary syringa -villona. common
In China, and any marks wfych the
leaves contain are impresaed on tbein
)y tbe priests with molds, aided prob-

ably with heat. As )Cr. Tbistletoa-
Dyer remarks, the sscred tree la "an
elaborate fraud." Kan-Bum, there-
fore, goes the way of tbe eelebrated
plant in Kent which WM believed to
produce live' geese on Its branches.
One of the early popes sent a meases*
ger to Investfgate our southeastern
county's phenomenon. When he ar-
rived tbe people t here told him the tree
grew in the midlands^ In the midlands
they said it v-as only to be found in
Scotland; is Scotland they said It flour-
ished solely in the Orkneys, and had
he gone there he would rery likely hare
been Informed that the gtyomc tree acted
si the north pole. At all events he
could not find K. Tbe sacred plant of
Knm-Bum must sow be placed in the

ktegory of delusion* and rele>
gated to the dustbin of exploded lux
postures.—London Telegraph.

—flafl flie* are always more trovble-

l~..hal i jTUB i ,_r ti^ii i. (SJ*:
i' : Sirs. .Ni:rap. .f'ilcrcv'x be iloia' a

" " i t l n t heard notbin' direct,'1 was the
reply, "but It com* ter me In a round-
about sort o' vmy.tbet he la sowin'a
good deal o* wild oats. "

"What air ye go** tar doT
"Her 1m coma home. X wrote Ira t »

He sank upon bit kneae.
"Derilngrhe tapetnoosly cried,

hare come to sue fOr your hand>

nora of Boch a thug.
Leading him gea tl y to a seat, the

explained at length that, in the essen-
tial nature of AmeHoan jnrisprndenoe,
the courts could not interfere tho»
early in the

BARN OWNED BY PUNY FISK C
DESTROYED BY FLAMES.

One of Plainflel.rs largest fires for! Tbe i nrroai exhibition of tbe- *
ionietliiie past broke oat Sunday perto{ra«d by-tbe Bcholars or
afternoon at a :1S fa the Urge b u n on ' Parocfa al school WOB opened S
West Sixth street near Park avenue day mo rning in the school ball r

-What did you have:
t your house? :
Tommy—Bad a goos*.
Johnny—Was it bice eating?
Tommy—It wasn't the kind of goose

that you eat. It waa that young
Snipsey that keeps running to our
house thinking nster Nan is In love
with him, when She sint—N. Y. Oa-
corder.

Here w«fre beenmacried only
a year, and yon nover kias me unless I
ask you to.

He—Hnhl Vou>e just like all the
rest of the womeni \ o a never think to
sak me to Idas lira unless yoa want
money.—S. Y. Weekly.

oould lore mother
coma and live with us?

Reggy (heroically)—Hare, darling.

r much more?
Reggy—Enoagbjnon to havens go

Ad lira on her.—H. Y. World.

Museum Attendant—This couple you
see here were engaged the whole of a
summer season at the seaside.

! Visitor — What Is singular about
them?

Museum Attendant—They are mar-
ried.-Brooklyn Life.

y .
a* he fastened an

empty mrafi om to the anlmal'a tail
"I've got a tin for you."

"And I've got it in for your barked
the dog, turning refund and bit
—Chicago Tribune,

Clerk of Western:' Hotel—J thought it
best to caution that old fellow who
just came in about blowing oat tbe gaa

Proprietor— Where is he from? '
Clerk—From the Greater New'York.

Teacher—Can any of yoa tall ma why
mo el Is ootnfortabU in winter?
Bright Boy (In *ow underwear) - I t

makes yen hitch about and wriggle
around, and the exercise keeps ]-eh

.-Good Sew*.

"Yea, miss. he% been took at last.
•Was he prepared.' did you say, miss? If
he wasn't it waa his own fault I did
my dooty by him . DUnt I read the
bnrial-a«-vlc« to him every day for the
last dx month* r - L i k a Joko.

11> f m nt i la H«Ma.
-Ah, goo! Ah. gahl Bglb gib bah,

hahr said the baby.
"By Jove, tsnt that wonderful:" ex

claimed the delighted father.' "If he
hasn't got our old Oollea-e yell of TH.
I'm a ghost!"—Cincinnati Tribute

to WPHII jf P - a ^ n a y -
Mtanle-How rkttCWoosl Mn. Ferris
Brer really began to live until abe met

her husband.
Ada—Humph! I suppose that's how

she makes: out she's only twenty-two.—
Pack.

. __ i t beUere a word
tbair husbands say," she remarked.

"Well." confided tbe other, "I'm Dot
quite so badly off aa that. My husband
talks in his sleep •cca*ionally."— Wash-
togtoaBtar. "

"Anything new to your Un«r asked

rked: "Window b
.» Indianapolis J-

MflDEflHOTSUNDAYFIRE ST.MflRY'SSGHOaLWORK

owned and occupied by Pliny Fisk.
Frank Day and John Xeagle dis-
covered tbe Bre simultaneously. The

will co tinue UU Wednesday night.
It can 1 e honestly stated that the ex-
hibttis * thoroughly creditable one la.

former telephoned to Chief Doane nt' every particular and reflects earnest
bis home, and the latter pulled Box! effort a ad study on the part of the
35 at tbe Conner of West Fifth street [ scholars. Perhaps the moat note-
and Arlington avenue. Tbe, depart-1 worthy exhibit la the crayon work by
ment responded promptly, and in n the senior class. This class is in charge'

h i h flti
p py,

very short time the conflagration was
inder introl. The fire seemed I she ban

Phillips
d

p
worked faithfully and

foe* without saying. Ahave started In the bedroom on the
tbe second Door and quickly spread
through the entire upper part of the: deserving of special mention. Law-
barn. Four linos of hose were laid

id it Is safe to say that no fire In
city has ever been so well managed.
Tbe bouse a<)jolning,occupied by Jin.
Randall, was saved, only tbe upper
part or the building being slightly
scorched. There was in the lower
part of the barn three horses, several
wagons, Including the famous l
hose carriage belonging to Alert Hoee
Company. Everything waa rescued
except an express wagon belonging to
Charles J. Fiak. Tbe damage to toe
hose carriage will amoi
$1,000, and the loss on the barn will
probably reach m.000. •

In tbe upper part of the barn i
quantity of furoltare owned by Mr3.
Kaufman and Domtniclt SfcNamee,
was entirely consumed, and after two
hoots bard work the flames n
tinguished. Tbe firemen all performed
good work and desei

During the flra Fn
struck In tbe head by the nozzle, be
having lost control of it. First Assi
tant Chief Engineer Martin and K X

ten struck In tbe
neck by a stream of water, but no
damage resulted, save a
Putnam's forehead.

One of Mr. Flak's mi
hose carriage at a great risk to bis life
aa tbe fire was barnlng fiercely at tbe
time.. TblS' is the second Time the
carriage has been saved from being
destroyed by fire. Tbe first time ii
was In the fire at the Crystal Palace
New York, several years ago.

The origin of f ie fire Is unknown.
Some say It was due to carelessness
while others are Inclined to think
that the elect rk' light wires runnj
Into tbe barn' had something to
With It.

One of the most interesting events
Saturday morning was the handicap
golf tournament on the golf links of
the Hillside: Tennis and Golf Club,
and what made It doubly Interesting
was the fact that Dr. V. B. Richards,
a novice, won the tournament and
thereby setured the prize, a set of
Rolf cluba. Dr. Blcbards had no
of playing in tbe tournament, but was
persuaded to do BO by bis friends. It
was hia third game and he did not
expect to win. The game started at
10 JO and was concluded before 1
o'clock, fifteen members entered
the tournament and the playing was
txceedinglyt good. The coarse was li
lne condition, which added materially

to the pleasure of the game. Ja
StoweU Anthony and Evans Tracy,
Tr., were1 tie for eeci-.nd honors, a box
>f golf balls! and tbe tie will be played

off In a few pay*. Below will be found
the scores in fall:

BICYCLIST'S LIVELY EXPERIENCE.

Plunif-1 llFBillimc over Bis Wkftl ta

John Smith, of tbe Vest End, bad
quite an exciting experience at the
comer of liberty and Third streets
Thursday morning and one which be

no doubt remember for some-
time.

He borrowed a wheel of John New.
man s on which to go to town. He
came up West Third street at quits a
'ast gait and attempted to' turn into
Liberty street. In doing so he lost

control of tbe wheel and | followed a
zigzag coarse through the j street. A
large iron drinking fountain for

es-stands on tbe corner at this
point and Smith plunged heaJlong
nto It with tbe wheel.

He turned a somersault over toe-
wheel aDd landed in a beap on the
sidewalk, badly bruised and shaken

His clothes were also badly torn.
The wheel was almost a total wreck.

Horace W. Fish, of New York, vice-
president of the the Potter Printing
Press Company, has leased Charles
Potter's pretty property, corner of

Seventh and Division streets, and
with his family will spend the sum.
mer in Plain field.

teacher asd i

y , f yg
this work there are several scholars

oyle has drawn the head of si
a most Uf e-like manner while

Misa Elizabeth Day >*> produced av
doR'ahJead with the same result" A

: picture Is one entitled "Aa.
Nest," drawn by 1
i. Tbe picture of "Mary Ma#-
by Miss Elizabeth Flsnnagan

ia certainly very finely executed aa h>
also a portrait of Pope Leo XIII, by -

Sliiabeth Rafterty. Edwardt
Flynn 1 ias placed on card board avery.
fine picture of St. John the Evange-
list, while Miss Smith has performed
equal i ork in producing a portrait ot
Longfellow. A favorite picture far that
of Bishop Wlgtrer, drawn by M a * '

urphy. Then there are a n « w .
maps of various oountrfesv _

work done by John Maddeo,
Jerry', John Butaoner, Mtw j -
mith. Michael Owens and Kiss. -

Josteltarpby Is noteworthy. Theiw
ali o several flee putty models

which were, made by tiieboys andgjrls-
Another feature is the exhibit of

fancy slewing.̂  This art U taught by
Miss aievin and. the scholars hav«
made remarkable progress. There- b
also an exhibit of plain sewing wbtctk *

Itable work. AD Interesting:
feature U the exhibit of journals ot
"•*•—' work tor each month in the-

This work .was performed bf
lor class. Different subjects

were chosen for each month aad toeo*
was written from It. SITaB-

has placed In each journal ant
original pen sketch which Is exceed-
ingly flne. In the six primary grade* -
the scholars have all done excellent
work In .the various etementarj

ranches and their wo
and thought. There t
uniformity In alltbe work that Is note-
worthy; The bookkeeping department
comprising a year's solid work. Is
most aommendable. • The work is-
neatly done and would be creditable
to people much older In years. The
exhibit ia in charge or Sister Mary
Esther | ably assisted by tbe other
Sisters. They extend ft very cjrdisj "
Invitation to all to visit the school and
witness the exhibit.

if yon will follow my directions impUo-
itly I am promise a considerable redao- »
tfa» in TOOT obesttv."

"Thst'sint what's trooblm me, an-
swered the portly caller, impatiently.'

"•May I—may I Idas those ruby lipsf-
"Slrl ; Do not think o* soeh a thing

•'Wall, I—I ooold hardly help asking.
Ibegyoor—"

••Doit- you think, Mr. Hoppy^Ov*
one moment is op by this time?"—N. T.

Maud — Relatively .pealting? WbU
do yo* mean by that?

Ethel- You see, I promised to be a
atcr to him.—X. T. Journal. ,

Dealer (ffeniaUyr-We have hundnda-
just like it.

Little Girl (in d
want It.—Oood News.

s.s promise made a
tbe marrtage altar U likely to be kapt

Wife—To what do you refer?
Sector— At a

got tbe qncti
promised

- N . T..W*.

Clara—I aee that odiooa Mrs. New-
rich i. here thi. evening. IwUbyon'd-
ntrodnoe me' to her.

Storlel—Wby do you wish to know

Clara—So that I c
first opportunity.—Pi

i cut her at the-•

o « of UM Q H K M .
[Dsfaand—1 see plainly you want to

ret n p * qnaraL And in tbe street^
too, Walt, at least, till we a n inside'

ir own house.
Wife—Impossible. I shall hars>

cooled down before we get there.—Lai
Faavflla.

Hiss Hystnmff-I oant bear that,'
ronngMr. Smithers.

OH-Why not?
trung—Why he's poaiUrelr.
" hi. w»y«,-Chk««o S t

[ONALl 

mm! thft chatter »u resumed, am] the •lamp, oool wind of a rammer » bower blew over them, while the rain beat down on the roof and ground. Cut Taunton's rm had lost, sonre- b«»w. I be look of perfect- content; the *irr. bead waa farther away from hla aliouider, and the awing had gone from thrir step. They stopped by an open window to let the fresh wind blow.over them. There came a sudden gust which wafted In a great dark butterfly that, in the rays of artificial fight, aeemed dead black, the omen of impend- fag harm. It flattered far an instant, dazrled and wind-beaten; 11 ottered and Circled around, then, spreading fta shadow wings. it floated steadily, ru- le nil east r upon Taunton and the girl bealde him. She watched It with parted flpa and frightened eye* aa it came toward her out of the lightning •freaked night, and neither moved until h sank and settled on her light hair. Then ahe threw up both arms and brushed It off with a heavy blow. The creature of the sight flew out Into the Morn again with a drooping wing. An orderly crossed the hop-roOm to the adjutant, who waa apraklng to the 

One of Plainfield's largest Area forj The faraoal exhibition of the week, sometime past broke oat Sunday performed by * the scholar* of afternoon at t IS In the large barn on ' Parochial school was opened Srar- Wcet Sixth street near Park avenue day morning In the school hall anrif owned and occupied by Pliny Fisk, will continue till Wednesday night. Frank Day' and John Neagle di a-1 It can be bo neatly stated that the ex- covered the Are simultaneously. The hi bills • thoroughly creditable one In. former telephoned to Chief Doaae at' every particular and reflects earnest his home, and the latter palled Box' effort and study on the part of the SS at the comer of West Fifth street' scholar* Perhaps the moat note- end Arlington avenue. The depart- worthy exhibit Is the crayon work by inent responded promptly, and in a the senior class. This class Is In chargrw very short time the conflagration waa j of If las Phillips aa teacher and that under control. The Are seemed to she has worked faithfully and ear- " m| -* the bedroom on the nestly goes without saying. Among the second .   „   .. through the entire upper part of the barn. Four fine* or bom were laid, nod It Is safe to say that no fire In this city has ever been so well managed. The bourn adjoinlng.occupled by lira. Randall, was saved, only the upper part of the building being slightly scorched. There was In the lower part of the barn three horses, several wagons. Including the famous rtlver hose carriage belonging to Alert Hoae Company. Everything was rescued except an express wagon belonging to la the choosing of the commanding of- ficer's orderly. A second lieutenant sat upon th- steps of Cspt Bernini's quarters, besftd- tbe captain's fair daughter, who was smiling and talking la her old lively way. The seoond lieutenant reflected that she could not have bran much In love with Taunton after all; she seenm) in nowise depressed by his absence on an expedition which waa not quite aaf*». 

hose carriage wlU amount to about $1,000. and the lorn ob the barn will probably {each $2,000. . In the upper part of the barn waa a quantity of furniture owned by Mrs. Kaufman and Dominick ITcNamee. waa entirely consumed, and after t^o bouts hard work the flames were ex- tinguished. The flrfmen all performed good work and deserve credit for IL During the fire France Putnam was struck In the head by the noxale. be having kwt control of It Fl*at Assis- tant Chief Engineer Martin and L. M. Dunavan were each struck in the neck by a stream or water, but no damage resulted, save a slight cut on Putnam's forehead. One of Mt. Fisk's men raved the hose carriage at a great risk to his life as the fire was burning fiercely at the time. This is the second time the carriage has been saved from being deatruyud by fire. The first time it was in the Are at the Crystal Palace. New York, several years ago. The origin of tl*e lire Is unknown. 

tempt to hear the mud-eplasbed man'* message. The Roratnlk* bourn was next to the commending officer's. I,acia jumped up ahd ran doVn near the courier. "Lucia! corse heck here! Whet do you mean?" thundered the eaptaia. In- dulging In some assorted oaths. Star wheeled about rad faced him “1 sm going to see what has happrrad to my husband." ahe said, deliberately, and did no* wait to notice the look on his dark face, The second lieutenant leaned against the railing far support. teeth “Why. but LOcta. you will if I say an." "I won't." “Then 1*11 do It slone." "1 can't stop you. but If yqu do I shall hole you- as much ra I hu»r loved you." "Hut why? lie must he told some time. . I'm in s fearful hurry. Aa a matter of fact. Tve no right to be bore now; if the C. O. catches me. Til get the dickens. Come along and tell hhn." "J said I wouldn't, ang I wont" “What makes you so obstinate? It's not like you." "It's like me sometimes. It's lilts mo when I'm airsid." "Afraid of, whatT* • "Of papa. I wouldn't mind a* dread- fully if you were going to be here, but I think It'S mean and onward!/ of you to leave me to bear the brunt of It all alone tor days and days. It might kill me. I'm worried to delth now.J 
A tear dropped on Taunton'S hand and melted bis Arm neat In s moment. He began to plead. "But. Lucia, be must know in a few weeks st moat. IV let yon persuade me too long already. We ought to have been brave and open In the first place, or else have gone up end made out* confession immediately. What the deuce ever made me give In to your silly fekrs. 1 can’t anderstand." "You were glad enough to get m* ’most anyway." "I suppose that's It. But let me tel jour father now. It would '.w w> muc! better In case—anything were to hap 

I**"0h. Martas, there’s no danger, b there 7" "Probably not. But you can't always bo sure. You see. it would be better to have It over with If I should gvb-r hurt." “You won't. I'm rare yon wont Don't tell him yet. Marlon, please don’t, and oh, don’t get killed !■ Do you tbiuk the black butterfly meant anything— do you 7” -Of course not. LtKfia. I'm doing wrong to glvfl in to you. 1 know It. and —but here ooracs .Murray; be mustn't catch me here. Good-fag. little girl goud-by. I wish yon were braver. AdioeP* 

The strain was telling on her. how- ever. She was greatly changed from tWgtrl who. but els months before, (tad come back from school to the gsv- ety tod adulation of a hlg army post. The suffering gave a Sweetness to be* rather cool prettineas, which lent bes charm. The garrison was sorry for her; *t did oil In Its power to help along the meetings' of this ranch enamored couple, and succeeded on’y too well. • Cape and Mrs. Koaalni were person* of a typs not prevalent in the service, with on eye very much to the main Chance, worldly wlae to a degree. A rich man "bark east." who had taken a faney-to tbs little boarding-school miss, and who seat numerous letters, rolls vt music, books and boxes of candy, was looked upon aa a for better maU-h than a first lieutcnaut, even s most nrm. plary first lieutenant, os Taunton ten tiiaiy waa When Taunton's atten- tion* had become too marked, he hs<l bren forbidden Ibm house, and Lucia h*d fare* commanded to repulse him.' The mere fact that she promised faith* 
where the another of Toong-Kape shared Lur worthy offspring's brad when she dedicated him to th. divini- ties and threw his ms tied hair on the ground? Erhr since that memorable event the leases on Its branches and the hurk on its trank hare not been the smate as on ordinary trees, but ob- tained sacred prayers and symbols, which were rapparad to grow naturally on them, and di guard a strong odor of incense. The priests were very jealous of It, watched over It themselves, and were careful to prevent strangers sew- ing either leaves or branches sntil ready to be sard, with letters and signs 

h(W> .rath had so laaorace on hr. -hen OMe .hr aa. thrown with hot T®***. It.Ba a choir, ofr.il.; whrthri •*• abould nppnec bn parent. or Tanr. “*• •“! «h« ah oar the former aa leaf 

Be borrowed a wheel of Iota. Bow- man on which to go to town. He came op Weet Third street at quite * feet nail end attempted to turn Into Liberty etrwet. In doing eo be loet control of the wheel wdi followed a 
fore, roe. the way of the celebrated plant In Kent wbieb waa bettered to produce live geese on Its branches. One of the early popes seat a messes- «wr to Inreetlnte oar routhceetrrb courtly', phenomenon. When be a*- Heed the people there told him the tree grew In the midland.’: la the midland, they mid It Waa only to be found la Bootlaed; le ftoiliol they aeld It tore lahed aoiely ha the Orkney., and had be gone there he would rery likely hare been Informed that the fooee tree acted aa the north |>ole. At all errata he could sot Ond H. The eerred plant of Kum-Bum meet wear be placed la the 

-'Well.-oonftdcd quite to badly off a telka In hie elerp at 



'THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

BIDS EXCEED ESTIMATE
BOARD OF EDUCATION FIGURED COS

OF REPAIRS TOO LOW.

OB >ba N*« JJneoln

The Board of Education held ita rag
ular monthly meeting Monday nigh
bat tbe contracts for the new Lined
building were not awarded aa WAS ex
pet-ted. The lowest bid was that
J h bb d h 940

Messrs. Probasco, Lounsbury, Jen
kioa and Abbott were present. Afte
the usual reading of the minutes
the last meetings and a number of i _
proved bills, which were ordered pal<
Secretary Lounsbury read City Collec
tot Johnson 'e report. I t showed thi
during the last month the total schoo
taxes collected were•«,239.60, the in
terest on which was $183.6*5, making
total"of $1,373.16, of which foi5.ni bad
been deposited in the First Natlona
Bank and $457.35 in the City National
Bank.

A statement was read from Superin
tendent Maxscn stating that $518.60

' had been received during the las
month from tuition jmpUa, mating
total of $2,350.48 for the year.

- * A letter was read to the Board froi
James B. Reynolds, school trustee i
the Tenth ward. New York city,thank
rag the Board lor a large basket
flowers, which bad been used very ef
feotually tn the University Settle
ment.

After listening to these communica-
tions, the Board next turned Its atten
tloi, to the matter of tbe new school,
and Mr. Lounsbury, as chairman
the building committee, made hi*..

; port. : The lowest bidder,' he reported
was John Abbott, of this city, whose
bid was 324,« 3, about $500 lower than
any of the others. Mr.Louoabury Bug
rgested and the Board adopted the Bug
gestlon, that the certified checks ac-
companying the other bids be re
turned, and that Mr. Abbott confer
with Architect Karr and make son

' necessary changes in tbe bid, to bring
.-thecontract price to a lower amount,
and report to the Board later.

For the repairs at the Washington
School, Wyman & Habei le bid the
lowest on the carpenter work, $1,363,
and Galbraith & Walsh on the heat-
ing, plumbing and ventilating work,
$i,i£3. Mr. Lounsbury t<>ld the Board
that the last bid waa incorrect auJ
Galbraith & Walsh had come to bio
as aeon as the bids were made publi'
and explained that an error bad beei
made and the bid should have been
$1,322. '

, After looking over the coat of mak-
ing the repairs ID the Bryant and
BtiQman schools, which considerably
exceeded the estimate that had been
placed on them, there was a genera!
feeling expressed among the* members
of the Board that part of the repair-
ing should be pur. off a year, especial-
ly after Mr. Lounaburyexplained that
the regular apportionment for repairs
would be exceeded by about $3,000,
which it would be necessary to bpr-
row. After some deliberation it was
decided to make only the absolutely
necessary repairs at the Washington
building, which would not amount to
very much, and make the repairs in
the Stillman and Bryant buildings ac-
cording to specifications. The repairs
in. tbe latter schools are the putting in
of BAnltary water closets and of en-
larging the outbuildings to accommo-
date them. These changes the Board
deemed neceeaary on account of satil
tary reasons.

Chas. M. Wilson's bid of $1,060 was
the lowest foi the repairs at the Bry-
ant and Wyman & Haberlea bid of
$1,206.80, the lowest for the StWmai
The Board then decided by motlc
that these contracts should be awarded
to those mentioned above, subject tc
the approval of tbe building commit
tee, who had another report. Afte]

, . consultation with Superintendent
Ataxson, he reported regarding the
necessary furniture and blackboards
for the Lincoln building and for tin
new classes to be started In the assem
biy room of the Bryant school. Thi
estimate for, furniture was about
$1,400 and the blackboards $300. Mi
Lounsbury thought this could be n
duced by not furnishing both floors c
the Lincoln building at the same time
and he was given the power to
the furniture and blackboards, making
what reduction he could. An appli
cation for the position of janitor a
the Lincoln building'was receive*
from James B. Morrison, but was laid
on the table until another meeting.

The board then adjourned.
—Down in the lower part of I .

State, recently, a young boy name<
Jones was playing with a hatthet,
when it accidentally clipped off one
his fingers. When he ran Into rj
house minus the digit, bis mottle
rushed out and picked up the ml sain
ringer. A doctor was sent for, th
finger was sewed on, and no
grown fast to the stump and is as goot.

all bills correct except one for ?48 50
presented by C. 51. Meeker. M
Westpbal, chairman or the comml
tec, moved that It be referred back t
Street Commissioner Meeker with th
recommendation that he pay hi!
help. The motion was not 9eeond«
.Mr. 3ee ordered that the bill be paid
The motion waa adopted, Mr. Wesi
phal voting no. The latter though
that when the city was paying M
Meeker £o do surveying they OUgl
not to pay another man to belp nil
tddoit.

The Council then adjourned , i
meet Monday evening, July 20th, a
which time action will be taki

BW police rules.
The report of tbe final colt of th

sewerage system Was referred bac
by request to the joint committee
sewers and finance, to ascertain th
amount of accrued Interest on tht
sewerage notes up to June 30th.

PROSPEROUS CONCERN.

. V. r . Randolph at the Head .
MM Atlantic Tnut Company.

Tbe New York Post of last Frida;
hod the following to say about two blj
financial lostitui

The Mutual 'Life Insurance Com
pany has purchased 1,000 shares of tut
stock of the Atlantic Trust Company
at ISO. Negotiators for tbe purchase

been in progress some time, bu
he sale was actually consummate!
raeterday. When tbe scheme was Qxs
iroposed, there was some difficulty in
Indlng holders oC the Trust Company's

stock who would give it up. Finally
half-a-dozen of them. Including an es-
tate, formed a pool of 1,000 shares,

giving up a part of bis holding*
a verbal conditioi
hat the Mutual j
t Could consistently to enhance the

growth of the Trust Company's buei

m.
The last previous sale of Atlantic

Trust Company etook reported waa of
50 shares at 178 by auction, early to
May. Since then tbe price [ has beei
gradually rising, and today it waa said

latthe stock was nowhere obtain'
ble at less than 190. The company

was organized in 1387 with a capital of
$500,000, which was doubled a year

shortly after the present

suffering from bilious colic that hi
agony Is due to a microbe with an. un

Kmouncable name. But une dose o
Witt's CoUc and Cholera Cure wli

' convince him of ita power to afford
i lif It kill i L V

ED n o x PACE l.

Tbe auditing mittee reported
f ?8

own Alfred EL Fjjarsall
liss Bui]worth, ot> the [

number was generous
and riie artists very kin
o tbe pleasure of the
udience present. Al
ainmeot a delightful
oyed by the yo^ng peo

nent took charge. Dividends are paid
t the rate of 3 peroftnt.quarterlyi The
xtement of the company's busJ]
>r the half year ending June 3

896, shows that during that period It
orned net 342,673.36, or at tnu rate of
21 per cent, per annum on tbe capl-
allzation.

TbU 1B the trust company of which
X-Mayor L. V. F. Randolph is presl-

f-Justice Newcoro ;has Issued sum-
fans in the contract ease of Roberts

against Sullivan, which Is returnable
illy nth.
—Men are at work flagging the last
ap of eighty feet between Hotel
etberwood and the railroad station
that place.
—Several property owners along

Seventh street and LaOrande av*fiue
re having theirtreea trimmed, which
a great Improvement to -the street.
—A large new dynamo was placed
tbe electric light station last even-
g for the use ot the trolley rojad.' It
111 furnish more' power add give
reater satisfaction.
—Armstrong's pharmacy will soon

ool its patrons with, revolving fans,
aerated by an electric motor. : Work-
len are now making changes iln the
is fixtures to admit the fans. •
—Xoung Sutterlein, whom 'Joseph

Miller claimed kicked him In the
•ad, denies the act. He sa^s that
[iller became Insulting to his mother
nd-that .he struck him and'he fell
itting his head bn a barrel hoop.
—The life of Mrs. Gertrude Peter-
in, of LaGrande avenue, whoidied at
ie Mublenberg Hospital, Monda1

renlng, from the burna received ti
ie recent gasoletoe explosion, was in

•ured in the Prudential Ufe Insurance
ipany in favor " ot her daughter,

Miss Mattie B. Merrill.
—T ou can't buy happiness, bdtlf you
re suffering from dyspepsia, scrofula,
alt rheum, impure blood, you may be
ured and made happy by , taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hoods pills are the beat family cath
artlc and liver medicine. Harmless
reliable, sure.'

Did you ever think how readily tb«
jlood is poisoned by constipation ?
Bad blood means bad health and pre-
mature old ape. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills,
overcome obstinate constipation Foi
sale by Jj. W. Randolpt, US West

Mrs

cordial but got no relief. She then
—* to me to see if I had anything

would help her. I sent hei
bottleof Chamberlain's Colic, Cook...
• id diarrhoea Bemedy and the firs1

_jse relieved her. Another of oi
neighbors had been sick for about
^eek and bad tried different remedy
'or diarrhoea but kept getting wors^
t sent him this same remedy. Only
our doses of it were required to cure
ilm. He says he owes his recovery
o this wonderful remedy.—Mrs. Mary
iibley, Sidney, Mich. For sale by T.

5. Armstrong, Druggist.
f

Telephone. Brooklyn, 366.

S-\OMIN

Acorn Brand
Asphalt Rriofing

Gravel and fletal Roofing, Tile an
Brick Roofing, Wftter-

Tight Cellars!
O WAVERLY AVE. BROOKLYN. IV. Y

New Tork office 102 Fultoo st.| room 413.

Are Built In the Largest and Best Equipped Factory
•r« tbe Host Popular ami Best Selling W>

Evidenced by the fact that there were more of the:

la the World. Th*

.. d by the fact that there were more of them sold in "M than an
take. Be sure to see sample before purchasing your 'M wheel.

Made by Indiana Bicycle«Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
F. fc. O. MARTIN. AGEN*. *n>

Enlcrtainad at rmm-itt.il.
A pleasant entertain merit was given
i tbe -Tan wood club bouse Mon-

day for the benefit of Al) Saints' P.
E. church. Fanwood. The affair was
•ranged by Mr. and Sits. Owynette
.ij.l Rev. Dr. True and they deserve
inllmrted praise for their earnest ef-
'orts to give a programme of such

•rit. The chib hou«e was nicely
decorated with flowers knd bunting,

programme consisted of choice
tlons on the banjo, mandolin and
i, by the Empire Mo, of West

Held; tenor soloa by CtWries Foster
eadlng soloist in Trinity phurch. New

York; selections by Un ] County'1
assisted t>;

lano. Each

r the enter-

A Superbly .,.,,,,.,,,
Undoubtedly tb« ban

between Chicago and St
dolls, the Superiors a
he "North-Western L!n
eaves Chicago at B :30 p

s North-Western Lin
Jrtb-Western Railway

ment, which is entirely
ut,. i and * embraces

Sleeping Cars, Buffet,
Library Can, standaid
Dining Cars and ladles'
very luxury which im
oncelve or mind tnveni
rt and convenience •
II agents sell tickets vi
North-Western; Balli

nforinatlon apply to a)
ectlng Ilne,or address ̂

P, and T. A. Chicago

Trala.
JO meat trail

Hlnne-
d Duluth li
tod/'" whlct
i. dally via

A delegation from the
ment Society started ou
their tour of Inspection.

nd time they sprayed
m trees at tbe B&xnab:
lainneld
ho Was formerly In
roperty, say» th6 pro.
— to the elm beetle

E-4

y respect, and that

IM equlr>
I through
mpartmenl

moklng and
. log Cars,

7oacb.es, has
ginatlon can
'or tbe com-

passengers,
the Chicago

For full
> ot <

B.Kniekern.

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED.

•a and « n . ©. It. Thlan' <: li r a- Pit
tn Honor of. f1—l.i •[•

A company of fritn<ia were ent
iine.1 Tuesday by Dr. and Mrs. C

R. Tblers, of Grove street. In honor o
their guest*. Miss Levison and Mb
Oranwood, of New York. Tbe feature
of th.e evening was excellent •

itrumental music by WIT
Runyon, A. E. Hotmee and George.C

nu. Thone whotojoyed tbe boa
pltallty of the host and hostesi were
MiM Smock, Miss Harle Dryden.Mlsa
Fanny Drydeo, rialnSekl; Mlsa Ma

•Dlgle, Miss bevlsop, Mlsa O:
wood, .New York; iMasers. A.
Holmes, Qeo. O. Stevens, "William N
Runyon, Elston M. J'rench, Frank
French and Win. Ttaiers. An addi
tioual pleasure was tbe serving of re
freshments during the evening.

Ohtpno O n Church In.nr.or
After having patiedUy waited for

five month", the members of tbe
Bound Brook Presbyterian eh1

lave finally heard frorh the Insurance
companies. The church was totally
destroyed by are on the 8Ui of Febru-
ary last. The companies refuse to
iay the S10.QOO inauradeeon the bulld-
ng, but have appointed Thoa. Budd,

of Elizabeth, and Thos, Lynch,
Philadelphia, as referees, who went
i' • un.l Brook yesterda^ tn decide tin•

For thesec-
beauUful

residence on
ward Barry,

c barge of the
is of ahnihlla-

perfect i

Boynton Beach !
PBpF. HAHTH ORCH&TAA. (S i'i.•;-.-.

Concert at II a. m..'every week day.

SACKED C05CERT 3 P. M..SUHDAYS.

with a litt!,.-
more actual labor on the part of the
society wjll drive the pest from oui
midst. J 1 <

Oreenbrook road, between Somerset
and Grove streets. Is tn a very bad

"Ition, owing to the reaent' heavy
rains Which have:«raahed out tbe road-
bed to a great extent. Tbe property
•wners on the street have been no-
fled by the Borough Council to lay
stone sidewalk In front of their re-
lecilve properties, buf will refuse to
o so until the-borough repairs or

macadamizes th© road, j

Bitten by a DOB.
lira. John Benner, the wife of the
>ptietc<r|of the Faowood road house,
Monday was bitten by a large St.
rnard dog on: her left arm. Tbe

wound made Is &: severe one. Tbe dog
killed and the lacerated part cau-

terized. Mrs. Benner will be
use her arm for some time. The
imal waa considered! to be friendly.

way U the truthful, startling title of
book about No-To-Bac, the harm-

ees, guaranteed tobacco habit cure
*"T.t braces up- nicotinlzed nerves,
__minate9the nicotine poison, makes

weak men gain strength, vigor and
.;u;h 1. You run no physical

nanctal risk.'as So-To-Bac is
iggiaW everywhere under _ „

-*« to cure or money refunded.
wok free. Address Sterling Bemec
Co,New York or.Chlcrigo. R. J.Hha'

We fare anxious to do a tittle good
this world and. can think of no

eaaanter or better Way to do it than
• recommending One Minute Cough.
ire as a preventive of pneumonia,
nsumption and other seriousdung

.oubles that follow neglected colds
L. ,w. Randolph, 143 West - Front
treet.
—The Street Bailway Com pany have

pread fine crushed stone along their
racks on Watchiing avenue between

Front and Second streets.

r
s sold by

a guar

Wlnfield Coddlngtoii and Henry
Lckcrman, two energetic young men,
lave formed a. partnership and will
•pen in a few days a fish market on
k>merset street, next to Arnold's gro.
*ry store.

Mn—gfrwE

It will cure, A particle is applied
nto each nostril and Is agreeable.
>rfce GOc. at druggists or by mall.
SLY BOTHERS, 56 Warren at.. New

Yerk.

ALBERT HEDDEN
.ivery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
Between Watchung and Park avenues

First-class Livery. Horses bdardod
iy week or month.7 Telephone call

No. 11*.

: Carpets
Ta$t

, —The prices at which we've! marked onr entire
; Carpet Stock is enough to make the finest

'• most dignified weaves take a tumble.
, it Some to roIU of If OQCBTTES, all to

lorollc of *O^V BRUSSELS, rttra-

^ t » roll, of AL1>WOOL INORAIKS. •!-

• •**•?* n id •< isc yard, now .1 Sfle yvrO.
MATTINCB—China aod Japan •ream

— —«'• late in Mavof)—cvrry roll marked
• tovell—price* bexia at t c n i t L

All our Carp*ta made and laid with lining without <

; Parlor $«if$ Cbeap
: they'll hi

BBS."—"""^
m\

About 25 Bedroom Suits marked at
tions of from S10:00 to $25.00 each.

Apos H:,Van Horn, Ltd.
73Marke^St.

600 Feeit Above Sea Level.

Mountain
Park:

Inn
NOW - OREN.
George S. floulton,Tlanager.

Formerly of The-Laurel-in-the-PineB, Lakewood.
es connect with trolley lines. Telephone No. 113-B.

DINNER ONE DOLLAR.

THE HALLET & DAVIS PIANOS
Have, stood the best of over fl fty-fl ve (SGt years,

and ate not sarpo—od by any la the
world. Prices #300 and upwards. Our
special 3year payment plan a****
purchase easy. We have other make*
of new pianos at Jaoo.. Oood squaree
at *75, and we give a ruU 5-year war-
ranty with- every tht OK we selL Old
iBstnunoDts taken ID exchange. Bend
for illustrated catalogue giving f u
lnlonnatlon.

Tbe Tway Piano co»
33 FIFTH AVB..

near 14th M., New York.

Tways Mvi&ical Quest," containing 8 pages of music, interesting reading
matter and theatrical news, mailed trie oVfpplicaaon. * 4>«.

BOICE, RUNYON
& CO.,

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material, Sc.
Our etock is tinder cover and weOnr stock is under cover and ve can always

Agents tor!Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOTCE RUN

always deliver dry stock,
l i i t drders solicited.

BOTCE, RUNYON A CO.

STl^UTlONALIS-f. 

Telephone. Brooklyn. 366. 
The auditing committee reported all bill* correct except one for MS so. presented by C. M. Meeker. Ur. tYeelpbal. chairman of the commit- tee. moved that It be referred back to Street Commissioner Meeker with the recommendation that he pay his own help. The motion was not seconded. Mr. dee ordered that the bill be paid. The motion was adopted, Mr. We*t- pbal voting no. The latter thought that when the city was paying Mr. Meeker to do surveying they ought not to pay another man to help him td do It. The Council then adjourned . to meet Monday evening. July suth. at which time action will be taken on the new police rules. The report of the final coat of the sewerage system was referred hack by request to the Joint committee on sewers and finance, to ascertain (he amount of accrued Interest on the sewerage notes up to June Sikh. 

r^OMWS JC. fZTVANS 

Acorn Brand 
Asphalt Roofing. The Board of Education held Its rug- alar monthly meeting Monday night, but the oontracta for the new lincoln building ware not awarded ae was ex. peered. The lowest bid waa that of John Abbott, and that waa over 94.000 above The estimated cost, taoooo. Messrs. Probasco, Lounebury, Jen- kins and Abbott were present. After Ibe usual reading of the minutes of the last meetings and a number of ap- proved bills, which were ordered paid* Secretary Lounsbury read City Collec- tor Johnson's report. It showed that during the last month the total school 

Gravel and Hetal Roofing, Tile and 
Brick Roofing. Water- 

Tight Cellars. 
Us WAVKRLY AVW. mi tLYN.N.Y. 

New York office PM Fulton ft-\ room US. 
Are the float 
Popular 
In the 
World. tenet on which wss 9133.63, making a total of 91.37S.1S, of which *313.31 had bean deposited lo the FI 1st National Bank and 94S7.XS In the City National PROSPEROUS CONQERN. Are a.., ■""> 

Evidenced by the fact that there were more of them sold In *96 than any other make. Be sure to see sample before purchasing your *•« wheel. 
* Made by Indiana Bicyde<o., Indianapolis, Ind. W. L. O. MARTIN. AGENT. ' Til sod 

The New York Poet of last Friday had the following tossy about two big financial Institutions: The Mutual Ufe Insurance Com- pany has purchased 1,000 shares of the stock of the Atlantic Trust Company at ISO. Negotiations for the purchase have been In progress some time, but thh sale was actually consummated yesterday. When the scheme was drat proposed, there was some difficulty In Coding holders of the Trust Company 's stock who would give It up Finally half-a-doxen of them, including an es- tate, formed a pool of 1,000 share*, each giving up a part of bis holdings, a verbal condition of the sale being that the Mutual should do whatever it oould consistently to enhance the growth of the Trust Company's bosl- 

ln the Vaawood club bouse MOD- I' day for the benefit of All Saints' P. ’ E. church. Fanwohd. The affair was arranged by Mr. and Mfa. Owynette and Rev. Dr. True and khey deserve unlimited praise tor thett earnest ef | forts to give a programme of such rare merit. The club hou*e waa nicely decorated. with flowers and bunting. The programme consisted of choice selections on the banjo, mandolin and piano, by the Empire mo, of West- field ; tenor solos by Cfiarlee Foster, leading soloist in Trinity church. New; York; selections by Union County’s own Alfred E. Pearsall, assisted by Miss Bud worth, on the piano. Each number was generously applauded and the artists very kindly responded to the pleasure of the appreciative audience present. After the enter- tainraent a delightful dance was en- Joyad by tha young r—tjf. 
A "•p.rht. lres.MI Trela. CDdoubtedly lh» bsD'Isomvst train between Chicago and St. Tsui. Mlnne- •lo#*. the fluperiore ax<l Duluth is tbs “North-Westsvn Unilted." which leeres Chicago st ■ :3U p. m. dally vis the North- Western Lln« iChlesgo A North-Western Bellwey}. Its equip- mont, which Is entirely ( out,, and embraces i Siccing Care, Buffet, S Library Can. itandaitl a Dining Cars and ladles' every luxury which Ima mind Invent I 

A company of friefida were enter, talaed Toeeday by Dr. and Mrs. C. R Tblere. of drove street. In honor of tbetr gueete. Visa Levieon and Miss (iranwood, of New York. The feature of the evening was excellent vocal 
and Instrumental music by Wm. N. Kuayon, A. E. Holmes and Oeotge.O Stevens. Those who sn]oysd the hoe pltallty of the host and hostess were Mlse Smock. Miss Marie Dry.len.MIse Fanny Dryden. l'lalafield; Miss Ms gualglr. Mine bevlsoa. Miss Orun- wood. New York; ;Meson. A. E Holmes, Oeo. O. Stevens. William N. Runyon. Elston M. Frauen. Frank ” ' ~ Thlera. An addl. 

Tbs last previous sals of Atlantic Trust Company stock reported was of r so shares si 173 by auction, early In . May. Since then the price haa been gradually rising, end todayltwas sold that tbs stock was nowhere obtain- able at lees than 1*0. The company was organised in 1337 with a capital of 9S00.00O. which waa doubled a year ago, shortly after the present manage ment took charge. Dividends are paid at the rate of > percent.qoaitetly, The statement of the company's business for the half year coding June »«h. l»*e. shows that during that period it earned net *39.373.33, or at tne rate of Hi per cent, per annum on tbe capi- talizatlOD. This !• the trust company of which el Mayor L. V. F. Randolph to presi- dent,  ' 
r-Justice Newcorn has issued sum- mons In the contract cam of Roberts against Sullivan, which is returnable July nth. — Men are at work flagging the last gap of eighty feet between Hotel Xecherwood and Che railroad station at that place. 
—Several property owners along Seventh street and LaOrande avenue are having their Urea trimmed, which is a gleat improvement to the street. 
—A large new dynamo waa placed In the electric light station last even- ing for the use ol the trolley read. It will furnish more power and give greater satisfaction. 
—Armstrong's pharmacy will soon cool Its patrons with revolving fans, operated by kn electric motor. Work- men are now making changes In the gas fixtures to admit the fans. 
—Young Suttcrlein, whom Joseph Miller claimed kicked him In the -head, denl< 

French and Wi __    tional pleasure was tbe serving of re treatments during the evening. 
ut 2$ Bedroom Suita marked at reduc- 
tion* of from $10:00 to S25.00 each. 

Amos H: Van Horn, Ltd. 
ZLZZZr 73Market St 

After having jsUiently waited fdr five months, tbs members of the Bound Brook Presbyterian church have Anally beard froth tbe Insurance companies. The church was totally destroyed by fire on'the «th of Febru- ary last The companies refuse to pay the 910.OU0 Insuradceon the build- ing, but have appointed Thos. Budd. of Elizabeth, and Tfcoa. Lynch, of Philadelphia. as referees, who went to Bound Brook yesterday to decide the After looking over the cost of mak- ing the repairs In the Bryant and Stillman schools, which considerably exceeded the estimate that had been placed oa them, there was a genera) feeling expressed among thF members ©( the Board that part or the repair- ing should be pur off s year, especial- ly after Mr. Lounebury explained that the regular apportionment for repairs would be exceeded by about 93.000, which it would be necessary to bor- row. After sems deliberation it was decided to make only the absolutely necessary repairs at the Washington building, which would not amount to very much, and make tbe' repairs In the Stillman and Bryant buildings ac- cording to specifications. The repairs In the latter schools are ibe putting In of sanitary water closets and of en- larging the outbuilding* to accommo- date them. These chan ges the Board deemed necessary on account of sani tary reasons. Chas. M. Wilson’s bid of $1,060 was the lowest foi the repairs at tfie Bry- ant and Wyman A Haberle's bid of $1,296.80. the lowest for the Stillman. Tbe Board then decided by motion that these contracts should be awarded to those mentioned above, subject to the approval of the building oomrait- tee, who had another report. After consultation with Superintendent MaxBoa, he reported regarding the necessary furniture and blackboards for the Lincoln building and for the new classes to be started In the aseem bly room of the Bryant school The estimate for ( furniture was about $1,400 and the blacabo^rds 8300. Mr Lounsbury thought this could be re- dated by not furnishing both floors of ths Lincoln building at tbe same time and be waa given the power to order 

**» a* r~a Market. Winfield Coddlngtoo and 1 Ackerman, two energetic young have formed a partnership an« open in a few days a fish mark Somerset street, next lo Arnold* 

600 Feet Above Sea Level, conceive fort and convenience o All agents sell rickets vii « North Western Kail* information apply to a* nccting line,or address V a. P. and T. A. Chicago^ Annihilating Ura Baj A delegation from the meat Society started oud their tour of Inspection, ond time they sprayed I elm trees at the Burnaby Plainfield avenue. Ed who was formerly in d property, says thd procel don to the elm beetle every respect, and that | tnore actual labor on the Society will drive the pi midst. . £  

for the oorn- ! passengers, the Chit ago sy. For fuU wnta of oon- .B.Knlekern, Mountain 

Park 

Inn 

NOW - OPEN. 

Boynton Beach ! 
I'ltOr H.BT-, mu-nomq. uses.) 

Concert at It a. m.. every week day. 
SICiED CORGERT 3 f. 1..SURD1TS. 

Greenbrook road, between Somerset and Grove streets, is in a very bad condition, owing to the recent heavy rains which have Crashed out the road- bed lo a great extent. The property owners on the street have been no- tified by the Borough Council to lay a stone sidewalk In front of their re- spective properties, but will refuse to do so until the-borough repairs or macadamizes th»road. 

George 5. Houlton, Manager. 
Formerly of The-Laurel-in-the-Pinee, Lakewood. Stages connect with trolley lines. Telephone No. 113-B. 

DINNER ONE DOLLAR. 

ELY’S Cream Balm    He says that Miller became Insulting to his mother ind-that he struck him and he fell cutting bis boad bn a baud hoop. 
—The Ufe of Mrs. Gertrude Peter- son, of LaOrande avenue, who died at the Muhlenberg Hospital, Monday evening, from the barns received In the recent gmsolehe explosion, was In sured In the Prudential Life Insurance Company In favor of her daughter. Miss Mattie B. Merrill. 
—You can't buy happlbe »s, but if you are suffering from dyspepsia, scrofula, talt rheum. Impure blood, you may be cured and made happy by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. • Hoods pills are the best family cath- artic and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure/ Did you ever think how readily the blood is poisoned by constipation ? Bad blood means bad health and pre- mature old age. DeWItt's Little Early Risers, the famous little pills, overcome obstinate constipation. For sale bv L. W. Randolph, 143 West Fron Street. 

Mrs. HhodleNoah, of this place, was taken In ths night with cramping pains and the next day -diarrhoea set In. She took half a Wnle of blackberry (iakIIiI liit> rmt nr mIM Utw. ik.. 

It will cure. A particle Into each nostril and is 
EL? BOTHEBS^S*Wam York. THE BALLET & DAYIS PIANOS 

Mrs. John Benner, the wife of the proprletor|of the Pan wood road house, on Monday waa bitten by a largo St. Bernard dug on her left arm. Tbe wound made is a severe one. The dog was killed and the lacerated part cau- terised. Mrs. Benner will be unable to use her arm for same time. The animal was considered Co be friendly. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH ar„ Between Watch ung .ind Park avenue# 
HALLCT 

»DAVf 
away is the truthful, startling title of a book about No-To-Bac, the harm- less. guaranteed tobacco habit cure that braces up; nlcodnlred nerves, c 11 ml not"-* the nicotine poleon. makes weak men gain strength, vigor ami manhood. You run no physical or fi- nancial risk,‘as No-To-Boo U sold by druggists everywhere under u guar- iinteo to cure or money refunded. Book free. Address Sterling Kcmody CoJIew York or Chimtgo. R. J.dhaw, 

We hre anxious to do a little good In this world and ran think of no Pleasanter or better Way to do It than by recommending One Minute Cough Cure as a preventive of pneumonia, consumption and other seriousdang troubles that follow neglected colds L. W. Randolph, 143 West Front street. 
—Tbe Street Railway Company have spread fin© crushed stone along their tracks on Watch dng avenue between Front and Second streets. 

[CHILPB£N^ 
"llEETHINcj 

Mrs. Winslow’s Sooting Syrup 

BOICE, RUNYON 
-----  — •     — — W—/ «ur dose relieved her. Another <A our neighbors had been sick for about a week and had tried different remedies for diarrhoea but kept getting worse. I sent him this same remedy. Only four doses of it were required to cure him. He says he owes his recovery to this wonderful remedy.—Mrs. Mary J.bW.SWfitr.M.jh. for rate by T. 

It would b, bard to aumaot a man suffering from bilious oolio that hi, agony la due to a microbe with an ua- bronounoabl* name. But one doee of b.Wltt'. Colic and Cholera Cure win conelnco him of Its power to afford Inetanr relief It kllle pain. L. W. Randolph, IlffWeet Front Kreet. 

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material, ftc. 
Onr itook is lander.ooeor and we can always delner dry »*oek. mta (oifAdamaot Will Plaster Orders solicited. BOICE, HUNYON * OO. 


